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SYSTEMv 1 w * its Chairman and engineer. The actual
' construction work is carried out y by 
' several gangs oi men, each of which j 

‘ has a competent foreman who is held 
4 ' Responsible for the hiring ot> the men . 1

jmd their gener*i ^ efficiency. % The 
I . Chairman end the Engineer make fre- 
" '*■ guent inspections of the work as it Second Annual 

progresses The foremen are required 1.4 Included
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heasive and Illuminative Atticle shewing ££-a?S*3i« .2,' mj

— lws payrolls from the daiiy reports for the Apex Glut) of youwhat Oar up-to-date County Has already '
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----------« « t > un a a I thought tope that of Charte: Thurw-I a f»
S III II «Il IIII ell too, was returnel to Toronto yes cr- ■Art A uLUu Ab rLf* VL.MpJ lW logi. A young woman, who was well 1

ENTERTAINERSLU 1 Lll * nlllLllU ted, stated positively tha, It is not
that of her friand. Owing to this, 
the authorities doubt whether the 
bodies given to various persons as 
these of Lev ink in, Wilmot and Gra- 
hisn are the bodies of then: hen.”
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Those present Were Col. W. N. Pon
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: the accomplish-
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Bighty-eight years ago Ik a long re
call in tbi Me oi a nation but partic
ularly so in the life of w* individual.
However a family gathering took pladeSsaaSféiOiMl _

trSfe23S4,i?W&53S «S. » ss*»~r
10» dwmt .«• 4he whnvp eh,h Sc^r anniversary of tbe turth of an esteem- write to the prindpaU of the puhlic 
tine shoot at the above club. Scoring g<j Bcjlev;|je iady, Mrs. Daniel Foster, echoole. calhng attention to the fact 

wee very good. nnd there were a wto rc8idce with her daughter, Mrs. y^t central aathorUy
• namely the Board of Education and 

matters affecting their

lory.
turi room Cmnmunicatione were read as fol- Jm
was

From the Chairman of the board,
the members of the Civilian 
Club took part test night at the pracThe test fonte of rne uaeirweand ^ one- equipment of the necesairy machinery The dais had t

Becord of Toronto contains an ex- On the other > provided. This equipment consists of tr0Uibie 4nd expenee in procuring
olient and Interesting resume from y y* stream be shallow and of three W. ltlsuf. r halt-yard concret aet%ùia. for y- va^OU8 ind HHH
the pan of Mr. Lucius E. Alton, conn- tjhefouwlatton good, the cost of pier carts’ pnmp9, tbe^CMiea of the fdrama Dallas* Dujather M.^pacUtars present. Next Gillen. —, .

of what HaAting. Coun- construction is greatly reduced. . excavating tool* otei of the fdrama “Tallage. ?rkia.y the .La:t competition of a scr.ea Remarkably hale and hearty is Mrs.d- £r - “ - —- -In selecting the best type of taog ge» constreured within the past four , . _. T ^ ______ the lollowing scoria were made out ^ thoroughly enjoyed the observance one comma
to build, too much care ceanot begiv- ^*r» have been designed to meet duties and hie work deserves agréai ^ A pocsiMe 106- M ; which brought to her side. again the secretary-tree.
en to the character of- the founds- (Baer‘{T of the Provincial Govern- deal of praise. J. Dench ................................ ............ 99 five surviving members of her famtty, gating chan*
irons available at the bridge site. For ment General Specification. The sub j The program we«ag follows- J. Çtilbay ................. .................... :............... 98 tbrec sons and two daughters The

itis abetdute- otructurea for alcel bridges^#re con- PABT ONE W. i. Andrew* ...... ...................... *««, travelled long distances io order _
tructuris it ts etmeted by the county bridge gang. I Opening chorus Vthe Apex Girls” D. 3. Corrigan .......................................... 98 to be nr.-srnt and honor «Be occasion. yroœ.
that the character of the «phe plan follow ed in calling for ten- , —The etas* R. Day ..................................................  9V They are Mr B V Foster, connected troet.

foundation be determined by careful ders for steel bridges has been for the Clash driU by U y|ûng tedtoa- Ml» J. Thompson ....... .L ....... with the Grind Trunk Railway sys- fnm tho chairman enclosing a re
test This may bo done by digging a engineer to prepare thv reqmr-d plans ‘-Florence Davis, pSE* . A. D. Jiarper ..  6' tem, Montreal; Mr. W Fdgar Fowler, port Dorn Air. L. C. Pascoe, chairman
2S drivtnr iron rod* or *»d submit these to aU rompames t Tableau “In A^K" Misées Bdtlh A.P Alien .........................................  96 Montreal, solicitor for the G. T R.in Q.VB. as to certain requirement*
te*t pit or by “Tiring iron rodajrr i.imjojrun ,.mi o* Snijapair, I^tta> Beste» Stap%, Leila Wee*. B. Forks ....................................................95 Ontario and Mr. F B. Footer, w ho, has to remedy defects in the school buUd-
toavy iron pipe. When thete me- been secured. Reinforced concrete. Tableau «The WZà»’« Part” Mis W.-Hidky .................................................... 31 ^ed inChicago for the j«wt twenty gJ
thode do not prove the foundation floors have been epeeified in all eases GraoB Fratoo'; .rifideir, ML* May A. Hannan ..... .... 4 ....... —-.-4~ --:94 years and conducts a most successful From Albert ,H. Horn»,. W, H. Gake.
■aitisfactory a waah-drill outfit may and have proved ver^satisfactoiy. re- williams ; -Atigelf, Wate* Ida Bate- 0, Iteiton ...... ........ ..................................»oe bnoinesa. <The daughters are C. Carter, applying for the care-
be ueteL Thi* «wetet* of a drill point d«Wag no repairs. In most cases * 1 man. Beten Ruth, Vivienne Gro>e, L. A, J. Rtewart ...... ...‘..... ............. M j Frith Jeffers and Mrs. Alfred tatarship of the Q.MJ*.-Filed

.7 i„n surface covering of 4 to (Ml* »i, Cummiag#, Emmie Eto«Sn, Carrie fl. JtcCaskie ............    94 GiUen Mh ot tb,e city. From Mr. A. E. Thrasher whang
te which » couptod one inch iron grave, ha6 been put on the bridge > Hemteriem, HazeL Waimsley A. Haggerty................................................... M Mr6 Foster was the recipient
pap® in 4-foot length.-. Water ,* for floor* over the concrete. .This protects Tableau—“The Dumb tvi-e B-. Weese ...................... ............. ——  greetings on her great age and
<*d through th/e pipe by a hand force the concrete and also tends to hold the j Tableau “Lovs’klSbor Lort” Mr. N H. Day ........................................................... «1 fishes for many happy returns.
jmmp, which waahew the material up ffl9W in winter better than a smooth Thompson and a b&j“of young la- M. Caliwrban .       89 Ai Wa*^at,ired by the time
through, tbe .pipe. .. oomfrete surface. 0. «tri# r.:v. ... -4-........ -W------V--8?-OI*d birthdajr cake and candles.I Itis not advisable to luse the rein- The form work for reinforced con Vocal duet “The jtoavent BetT - K$ltetityne ............................................ ^rs Foster is tl,e daughter of tbe
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New Lace Curtainswmw:'
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i«uiraore, March 21.—Mrs lack S ett 

, to riait her mother

„,. . w was spiecteu Mr. and Mra Cyril Weeae hve «Wl
WJtien 4,. W NWCTOM ’*■" . Awr«fjMyao'i' BT

for the important post of Managing : jJr. GeorgeUeTielda contains about. 
Director of the Canada Steamship thc game.
Lines, one of his first mor-s was to Mr Frank 
appoint W. B Burke as bis assistant, for^nnipu*
This selection was a natural one in 1,6 Hr a Mrs Manley Belnap ha»

E. view ot the able assistance be has had “ . .Q the former parent*.
E from Mr Parke in the Mr and Mrs Dare Belnap
fchi» large and successful sh.pp.ng bast- . Frank y€ddick visited her ron
E nt‘S8. Mr Burke brings to ms new . Anne li»t week.E position an umeuat experience for a dance at Mr. Frank Reddick*
1 man of his years. Known and widely Thursday evening was largely at-

----------------- tended. All report a jolly time
I Mr. W H Carnvrite’s store is nearly 

“ completed. He expects to oyer. up 
this week to be ready for the spring
U$t£. John Morrison rislteà her 
daughter Mrs. George Thompson last

WMr and Mrs Wm.Brickman visited 
Mr and Mrs Jack Belnap bunday _ 

Mr. W R. Carnrite has bought » |

st«sural|n “

Pi-*
just rcceieved a big shipment of Nottingham 

lace curtain, a big range of beautiful designs, new 
stripe and all-over effects, white and cream, in 
lengths 2 1-2, 3 and 3 1-2 yards long. Extraord
inary values per pair 35c, 50c, 75c, up to $3.00

AT 01.00 PAIR -A big special lace cut tain 31-4 yards 
long, fine quality, 5 beautiful designs to select | 
from, at special cut price, pair $1.00 ■

AT $2-00 PAIR~Extra fine quality, Nottingham 
lace curtains in choice lacey designs 3 1-2 
yards long, finished top and bottom, 15 pairs 
only, regular $3.00 pair on sale $200
Embroidery sale continues this week. 

Corset cover Embroideries, Wide Flouncings 
New Edgings and Insertions, at astounding 
low prices. .
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New Crepe Weaves and Colors
for Blouses

6 claiming’ th* *nd subject six month* ually rtac 
when the > wes a dog A eofar as liai our frit

At the »niton Old Bor Toronto on foil owing ol Hen. Fie*, 
Pies.—H. j 
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Jonas Bargman
Our Auction, sale is over and a new 
stock of spring goods are arriving 
daily in gnat variety, such as

Ladies’ Dresses, Kimonos, 
Wl-appers, Mouses etc.
Also a great variety of Men’» wear 
a*«*Mfc»H#.»ielSboe«, Hats 
and Cap*; Waterproofs, etc. ti
The above goods are all brand new stock 
and we are prepared to self at very low 
prices. No trouble to show gtods. ALusolidUA* ' ■

The word dainty by no means expresses 
the charm of these new Pompadour 

Crepes. They are truly the last word in up-to- 
the-minute Blouse and Dress Materials.

" i The following new colors are .represented 
in the shewing : Vanderbelt Blue,] September

».«ijig, and DoUy-Vardenjlil WÊÊtÊKHÊtlÊÊM

The material is a very, tine weave of silk 
the crepe effect prettily earned out and 
,faM is washable. It is being used as fnll-
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delicious and equal to. any at uy Fto»- 
ABCreero Centres îÿ.. ..
Mixed FruitCentrea
Also In fknpy boxes from 30c up.

Chocolate Fudge ISapleC.eam, our own mate.
Another Palate Hckler is Log CabinCream...
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Boys’ Norfolk Saits
:

tWm .B. officials.m Wife Motion to Change Flàéo.
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THE ABOVE QUESTION WILL BE 
Angered Friday & Sat’day

i .........................■—...-^uJfTTv
a.

1 ' ... . .. wcimyton y -
--------  ■" "" " ..........................1.................. -ISSa y We can boa* of a numb^r of very

üWjiirstfw x sa cS js^sPira ï

little letter “a" spoiled the ef- ^ A number were
** •* ^ adf^rl^Co^hared toe re*- |£f££ j£P »

' *» “dÆ&ül wb*. gsHssIsM'1 p * ^•ststrJsi^TitSt ;♦——♦-»•♦♦♦♦«—♦♦♦**

^ think we sent in w«« « follow* Mr Rennie Kemp, « « to*0™"*; gUL . . Stirling, March 21.-On Monday even
■I Saturday afternoon the ledy will take poeaesatoo of The^ Fair on Qur Cerent land agents are busy tog, March 16th. a meeting of thebusi-

U-^he^ looked çha.rmtog’ and we J" conduct'the Elgin St. **£*5“wnwfïïîw from a trip “itnre'^^rtotomt MMto' for the

1 ^î^eWue aar W “that ^a) move from hie preaent stand, west of jyjt the delegates to the Sunday suited to the following names of ofti- 
■ fif- *tL ItL et? ' the standard Rank, tethe store re- echoo! convention dinad at Hotel Al- cere being tendered and the cilice.
Mr3' “ New °Btolrd “o/lrade members for ^f^'the'WeiliBJ*wSan*^ rohrel W^eriden<tT 8*

^bTSaScjoySg-^ “•p'SS.TSÆKV «i JSKSK^Ï EStt.W
sri.'ssr»nst*Lsa. gse-ss'-ss“i "^ .tFUK sa-s prominent advocate of town plan- ew„ ^ T jr,.** y. V, lilac y, M. A. |to jm^e the S.S. a succor? and have McGee, 
nm* a.nd,t,£n Improvement, here,at ^hoi^on, J. 3 Shurie and Shuric T ‘better attendance. A represen Fative T lO
an early date __ ... . y Bixon. C G. Young, B. H. Slddall. j-from Toronto gave an interesting ad- addWhen teAJ»P * ^^“î^rM^wid « A Ireland, Geo. Collins, C. M. Fcs-fdreeis and answered question# on S. den? » ?«= -—  
ly s fnend.oftwW#wnOd^ fgfc*g* te w H Gill W. A Blcecker, Geo. ; a work. There was a fitie attendance which ho did in a very sble manner, 
when tha tax “neCt**“ ®g_ ^ Fr Auger, W C. Crank, ». J Watson,|both afternoon and evening. The outlining ibc purposes and functions. E ojzg. *aarffl^rttswurt.?fci « taSA
Fffi £35, Æ-HiTL' ^.savr.^"^ g.SÆ SS. <*,.«. «u «. asSSÏîÆKîSMSi

3^i*Sf2!s5*3i“ ”w wl'“- “ s&z’&sægrE'is
8^sES&,8! £ ^SttiîSL,tihw "t IS S« ~u»«u « B« » iSfeSBk&f 2rt&T 

sWfflV. '^iS5r£ s1»* eMa*n * 7 ,Bd “w7
Hon. fw.-R ». Be» r . ^ ÏÏ5-- - i j5:t for the Old Country Mrs. Wilson will return soon to 1 We regret to learr. that Misa Fvelyn

Tuesday mextu take up her residence in Winnipeg^ Caverly a teacher of the fligb school
1rs. M A. Murphy, mother of Mr. Gerald Noxon and Archie Haight #tajf hae resigned her position to take 
us cummin*, died at the residence of the O.B.C, Belleville were home oharge o' a school at Blind River -
-rEHSSiS^-W™ â-SfiSâtiS 

!B«js*»s*i3®5»2WS 5^ss-r. asSâ

c_ . e, has returned to town and fever. Be te how much beftek, Belleville, will ip the very near futures-ans: rH Æ m«s. ,............... ............... 1
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N NOH—For some time past we have been wondering 
|;/ v whether 61 not our Daily Score Advertisements 
ep are appreciated and read as they justly should L-2^EL— 

F, be, and in order to ascertain that fact, and to 
enable the buying public to answer that question for themselves we have 
compded this Budget of Big Dollar Bargains '

far two days only, FRIDAY aid SATURDAY

IT IS CERTAIN ÏHAT A DOLLAR NEVER BROUGHT SUCH BIG 
RETURNS AS IT WILL ON DOLLAR DAYS AT THIS STORE
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orton ; 1st vice- 
i 2tid viee-pr omis week, 
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t a. Unry- 
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. - Uableached Towliif 21-2 yds far $1 00

12 natteras to choose from, splendid 
quality and 60 to 72 inches wide and reg. 
sold at 50c. Sale price 2 1-2 yards tor

Bleached Steetitg 5yis for $1.00

regularly at 30c yd. Friday tend

? jÉüaBWd c
and 3 " an made olain

-.•_________ ■ ■ BIX and Sold 
Saturday 

$1.00

wide
i

1.00
Mala Floor Rear ,

m* i
I Ladles’ Black

Cashmere with ailk
Honeycomb Towels « tor flJ» PlUow Cases 8 for $14»

5wS£issi|aattj
aa&st^sJl «asaasïwi&l

tt......ss-*;*;'™”.........toSWP.....

4 nr. (or $1.00
•.

fronts in black only, *toes*Tl-2 to 

6 1-2 an l sold regularly at 85c pr. 
Sale price 4 pair L.r................. $1.00

Main Floor
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3rd Vice Prea.-Dr. A. A J
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[ should be done by the Board of Hr. tied Mrs. H*®r7r^raer,.*pe?^ * address they were each presented'with
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danof in thé Parish Hall as*' Mrs. White, wife of Mr. I). A iatisfaetton thev e*ve three i
. , „_____ MÆ'Ær'îS _ wig. -“.ïï.’îrsîS’
“Sïl “■»x^usjnzztr,» D,o. a îÊt^S^ * * ' 1t,.”SîrCLi£œ Sawi nSRB SSWK-«- 
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- Mrs. retracing ,to 2SÎS
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srÆsflrjt jerp t.'Sff&x saws: -~EB3:2r^£
position;. : - ters particularly when the question varRnis ern^loym«®t. raey #P^* «• tbe ^ week,

Mr. Arthur Jones, the popular man- ia SuCh a dclieate one aa that of Home wÏÏ^r7it^>hn Holm*# aodd Harold ' The 001,1 «Pell of. wither is aocept- 
ager of The Molsona Bank was in town Bute for Irelamdtr "the ChBCBeTleville were at “Jle to th?
to-d;iy He tried to dodg* *** that Mr. g CottrvU's new Marmora street *<&****££*'■
he would not get his name Id the “On- re*;»-nce presents a fine appearance, hoax* Mtotcwnes. . Bloom- er seeding and the fall grata. U M
tario' , but we assured him ft was the and gives promise of being s_ebay little Mre «rf- FMrs- witb |a too AP^J®
proper thing, and that he should take h0 rye ££: Ju°Hn M^Cronk, Ba»t Well- to be otherwise, and a late spring fob

The Toronto “World’’ is responsible Tte J S Metcalf Company will p Huibb3 of Hillter was a nephews, near Stockdale who ia very
for the statement that 1 he town of soon increase their worktog etaft at | ̂ , ^ town at the home of W5 ,*1 Boland Reid of Cannifton was a
Gananoque has refused thè offer o£ a the C P R- BSvision.il. This will be Bailey last week. Mr; Roland Heid oL ^anni
Carnegie Library, and that-the corp- i«,d r.ews for a number of men who »u°t' r^ MeaTed tO *.>e Mr. Talbert guest at Mr. Burgers last Tuesday
oration will provide qu^ro^ Us £& bad Utile work for some time. - after hte attack of bight;

CÆ5X,ïSWajËSPSXTAfÿS^ 83. A
”»»tlït!!r»rïl«5 Trenton. *Lutlier Parke, has ' JJJwJ l'oî.MltfaA^'afite to

Sarnia, a Toronto “Globe'’ dispatch cials . . . .'w* wUl later ott try and «WJ®" »
dates, has decided to "Boost or Bust," Bev Canon Armstrong is in Toronto account when it wa^ built and
apd in one day the Board ot Trade to-day officiating et the funeral of the ^ of it That Belleville needs a building for
canvassing committee secured $30C0. to late Mrs. Murphy . The Metho'tet Sunday School had tbc ^ WOmen and girls who come |]
5l‘>l> °n the work of getting new to- j Sir. H F Whittier i» in Toronto to- 133 & «fcenoaoce on Sunday morning, . . • to the opinion o| the Wo-
" ,mtn,a9 H UkMlhe^a ‘brond nf ***- ***' T 8 ^“ÀSSi^PIT of Friends’, is men’s Christian Temperance Union.

H pep in Fronton, and for that matter California Orange Day, confined to the house with neuralgia There is the Y.M C A. for the boys and

1 rtlStnct' Gn jua-rch 21at, the people of the in years gone by was ^^^th this Iden in mind the union are
^ ^Ufomia will celebrate what a r^ort-Ttorge number who nrranging for a rummage «He in toe

S , , „ „iiv -g «Califor ! u6ed to conte from Belleville are now cjty hall in the eat^ part of October )will be known annually a® oa Tbe^tote Mr. BeU built a line in ord,.r to initiate the rabdng of
t once ten houses to their sub- nia Orange Day,’ when the cottage, which hte daughter now re- funds

division known as “Trenton Heigh Lv " will be“CaIifoml>a orange® for health iQ ^ number here used te take go stated Aid. Duckworth in council
-d if theraretolc ^7^ SÜ £S*th. celebtettonls tobrtog ^ have either dM or night whenon à request

"iU build ten more. There before consumers one of the greatest m0yed away. We used to have tour ^ the union tor Ù* of tbe
M-oiUd be no difficulty in disposing of industries of that Ste#, the orange ^ frem all oror Canada and the city ball which was granted.
■nodor-i teiy priced reridences in the crop this year amounting to 40 ünited States. Wellington .s as to«u_,
« « end Of the toxvn as the daily cry carloads. The <*totoatMm WiU tiful as ever and je hope this sum
is «1 ere C in ! get a houee?* ! confined within the borders^ of i will prov* as roteregfch

M, Mulhern District Freight Agent fonda for many tourists ot come here as in
of,Me cp R. is to town to-day. way* will feature fbe »oHeD froitmi ^ ^ ^

tant Ben Bowen, of Baptist street. Ute mtinos of t^ir dtotog «» _ | Mapto 3T^”P ,tt
<s Purchased from Mrs. G S. Bonter, j that day. The Grand Trunkha but dent give uk the ol at
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...10towels for *1.00
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! Dollar Bargains from the Men’s Store
TWEED TROUSERS for Youth* and Men, aiaes 30to*2

Regular I SO for....................................................................
BOYS BLOOMER KNICftEftS, size 21 to 33 RgpUr

...................................................................................................... .... '
MEN'S ODD TWEED VESTS. Regular 1 50 special at IDO ea

MEN’S SOFT FELT HATS. English umke, to beg 
shades and new shapes. Regular 1.50 foi ----- ..... ,lUU

boys wool jerseys and wool sweaters,
all aizee. "Regular 1.60 for...................«......................................

MEN’S COLORED SOFTSHIRTS with colter separate and
cuff, new ratte n. Regular 1.2n for.................................y,"

MEN'S SILK NECKWEAR in four-in hand styles. Rj
gular 50 each, at 3 Ties for.!....... .............. .............. . -.

ENGLISH TAN CAPE GLOVES, dome fastener »nd 
Pr x Seam Regular 1.25 for...............................
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1 had » debate last night on tbe subject ; 
<Ui> "Which to the beat equipment for Ufe 

■Education or ^ -/
Y It was decided to favor of educa

te silent “kb-. Bills Flint had a wood beefon 

..Smith Tueedny, and got a nice lot ol wood
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"rr™ ' ” Mr. R

» Tr< ntun March 20—Wc ar: informed 
tint the Trenton Land Company will
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BREEDING
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Legislature A’most et One on 
Important Measure.

MAY COME IN FORCE JAN. I

andPubliât er Ontario
I am offertit? for publication a few 

«uggcztroLS in regards te borne

bare already been1 EFFECTED' auvÏbt|i 
JOBPKtNliIEE DISEASES REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILE
kb

m CONVENTION "* •-

Bast Hmtings Liberal Convention share ci tovae mares whose mat- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ n _ — ■ . _

IBSeSIS , l—SrÆ,
nrr TA I I A Ov'L TUC mares to a grade colt raised on the j Maire, March 24-Th-e roads Hading- areault action in which Harry
QC,t I ALLAOul, I fit , place re in the neighborhood rather i from the country are ali ta t»i con- Earnhardt was the defendant. The 

... .in n-iuinrnn than pay a scryire fee. Such practices .. . Many heavy snow drift* yet *=*ault occurred some weeks ago and 
|U | AN PRINfiFSS have worked untold injury to the /naj.inc. - - aimcsilui- *s » rcnutt a wine clerk in town wasIII IAR I ninULUO horeo business, mainly evidenced by *»“*“* asking struck in the eye. The sj.ttiemenc TORONTO. March 26. — At the-

_ _ _ _ - -tifSs.—sss mtmtM gsgsgss
SSes jffir ~ eas. Egg^iBiSSSlïS
ine I could get was so with the Tabernacle Church, are des- the d^s Iorytlje service fe.- of such .son Bros, have also ma-e a^wpai^nt RAKISHF!) BY NFRViLINE thin^ ,ln working shape by «ris lat-

good and I took lots of different icme- to outdo themselves ionorrow a b„rae wiU bv returned tenfold in Some turther salt* of real estate DANIoHLU PI NtnV.LMC ter date there willbe a®J»y

wmm mmmèwmm
thing to be everlastingly thankfulfor" now-to p<£mon, * RedcermUe and Albei? $ al^t^,eBi Waa d<me &n "an/ ^My g^diicss, but Nerviline is > joining In the support of the measure j «K

GEORGB LATTR. wyj prove well worth seeing. X * Our chteec factories will open for miracle-worker,” writes Mrs.. Char- and pledged_to a non-partisan d as- V
50c s box, 6 for ft.50, trial size, 25c. SL to this, are an original ?»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦ ortrations in about 3 lotte Chlpman, mother of a well- Blon of Its details.

At all dealers or sent <m receipt of pne* élafs xfiorus, “The Apex Girls," the Rednorsville and Albury.-Mr. and Prospects are bright for a known family residing at Mount The subject was introduced by a
by Fmit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. popular “Cla:s Dries,” “The Wo- „ Rose and olive are spend- ^lôulout ^ Pleasant “Last month ! was so crip- motion of Hon. Mr. Lucas calling for ■

ESni part” in which seven angels Mr=. Harry Hw are spend, gwl output ^ Monday pled up with sciatica and muscular' the adoption in supply of the clause]
appear, together with sole*, duets tag a few nags with Mr. and Mrs.. MnJ f ptoce today un- rheumat&m as to be almost unable to; wMch called for an annual payment
and pantomi nes, making up a pro- j; w. Rricfcman. * îî. u, aSpI^ea o. the Masonic or- do a bit of housework My joints towards the administration of the
gram xvhich for excellence of con- Mr. James Brickman spent Friday oer tn uspi ^ hi8 g 8 th were so stiff and the muscles so fright | commlB8i0n of a sum not exceeding
ception will prove most enjoyable, evening with friends near Woouer ”5' “d ^asi the fir*t white ch'ld fully sore that I even cried at times j1OO,O0O, the same to be drawn from
Tickets 25 cents. Curtain rises at A number ef people from thy* J™* . the towntihio of Madoc. Thus with tihe pain For years we have consolidated revenue fund ac the
8.fs. Berne nber the place and date, place- attended a soc^Jjatthe Bnck ^^oj^f^nd^Tk^hae passed away uaed Nerviline in our JamUy end 1 lte1>ten-.nt-governor might direct,
tomorrow evening, March 24, at Ta- church, Sidney, all report * good member of theMetfaodgit juat got busy with this wonderful, ( Pro‘lnclai Treasurer who has

«vr>. w-u ^ $s.is.-5ta 6 as ftsrs. ssfasr.^s: iSss»“:

At Minaki Ontario, a point 1131 Mr. D. Rogotbi always fourni .Kim to No matter where the ache is, no P . . . would state that any
e”■ SÏÏ'SbbS'.ÎÏÏ^Sftîï,rC iZ <»..It.b i. a.-g, toto.bb,,.™« M ,r

sr^rnLrr^ » re ïï£,"æejlm: is sa? sus

iStuamt by Which he left $8,«2wO lbe Minay im, and Annex, of refurntag to her home Wood- aprwghave again fuA+U sorte of winter ill*. fmlHfràtemci force^thls year^ dux . April. Apply Jane F
NW^8g*g.*J£—A h/. hue tarn- $K^i«&«4Kat the- Hotel will be ^tock. W” -- Keep a large 50c family «ez bottle the recommendation of toe commie- for particulars, Belleville, if

■BnSera-- 6th March “adv fretoe reception of g-iests by Mr. and, Mrs. James H. Weese spent --------handy and you’ll be saved lots oftrnu gion itself woulc secret st. m2fc 3mos w
i fewer than twelve son and Mienimrof the summer ' Tbe park Sunday at Harry AlU=on s , i Unknown D< nor ble and have smaller doctor b 11 . be considered. To end, thedlscuwi

agzSiT*îï&srrg-^tsrfsïjst ssssvrz sa,""-~*' r; CLVJSsa

r$^jrsssr>siHS»*.««„,'v* ïiraaaâ-insïitts. * w***«y,-. *.

m jq.qaYS '^ssxm&ss:gfi.:ayrjrarftfyiwi
srsjra&srjsre$?8ei2W&•»-»•> .*«»»».*«»> u nmioc nmloT 5^3»*2,aîï.,2£5i«sss2X.«»SSttïïtSî SS'T! rd A—--.«èaà^is POLICE bUuKI «s$SçtHLSK5S saeiurs*

'.T.bis'.w.fifr!- U.niiltt* ultien *shd’’S'l ”, Ci'bt* S c!“^ her ioticla*. Ur. WnL whit*hou« w^rin.^ *6 wib h‘!^-rT""-11 ,M ,tt«n,ton to e WÊ
^Jobne. be k.vea $76. anb to ™tMHiTth, e-trly opting. " Mr. Mttrtej WwtA, .attmt On e,eiiin< Adam Wright, 80 Gerrorb .rent eaot or SO doya on * ch«J»e of drobk JB-IRS , Wp, * indies Wan ltd

^iS££’SSEt&ni> ——— “iKT^^i'»iMÎl!2.-2ïïS!i™Siî3'L'ÏSff^v“SS-vaat-iito-a. •»-
The eot'-e’ o'the «âte he ltov a *000000000000000000000,000 w Irene. Brtekmon.edd ^ ,ettM, bod lived lit Trentoa. ol- omooht WBlW-tS* gPL borne, -hot. ot ‘ l_-r t ‘ ^ ’.'l

wallbridge JfcS^5Bf«fi2SESS ^*s-t«2^3sr*2 uoe.eo in cold : SBSSttMPSrews îSSFSggf• »j-

..»üâ*d88>arü^£jczs.■. / “t. 1 gss“w?iSA“t

tars are appointed F. H. Thorny s<m, bomv here, fiedjjnrsvUle hall on Sunday evening GerOflll’S Old BoildfS everyone try Sageine for we^ know it The Provincial '^a6nrer *^
R H. Thompson and Thomas C. We are, sorry to hear of the illness «mtoicted by Messrs. B. Corral and- Tfae to[kra c| gteamer Geronia, ^ thegrea testhai r tonic that he# that the change had been made mere- 
Swmpson of Mr W M. German M. P.. who ie B. Bant ^ ree ling shipped to Midland to “v “VSTScovreed. Sageine >v for toe »ke of clearing up the

—- sTrequ.iit visitoi here at his suiters. Stanley BrickmAn spent Friday ev- ^ t into aDother com pa
iWMKfi mmapfs "aSTfewa. à *• ««■>«» "SS tr- SêPaSôja»-Wi't£SS<^tSS^i
AWflKUt J UAMAUtO Jp og».«r.l. T««Dto .«tW«0tJlr. » u™; SSSKwïïwo^tii

>~o- ftsfa- oait: aaÉte^.,«BS,aa""y * '
6MS'tb«a«ti«‘v.,Corti-tnvied t® ^"porf^doo bio hood ond". got- Mr. UTl Mr. W K. O.root Lu ______________ _

^«raafe-ssraf. fer swaswsr» - •«« - . ____________

- - - -  Usskkw&wsj»r5*fter <9*^^eeLt o-Tinn1 wæ Le Wednesday -------- *-------- 'State of Ohio, city et Toledo,!» asthma is prepare! by a FrencUvphy-
1* home town, and Quinn wa* one Mrg 0 Te«key was in Piéton on 8a- v. , . ;________ Lucas County. « eician by Injecting Into tins blood of
^t^Kil^to0 EFSiéiïS- . a . _ ♦*•*•••«♦♦♦♦♦4 Frank J. Cheuey makee oath that skrUized water containing pol-
S?uXïb" “ -S.ÎS. “ gMBJgJi*»- MC” I THE HILL t £i““ "‘“u tl*‘ lhe *-

srsf «SSSdFvË ^ .tsr^sx’ yssf&is:,  ........................... ........ »

*K2 ■ I «. mu. dUt c«. SHOT. Moro!* EteSÜt^l OTK."ChUBEL UitV
rabbor ool thiot. BlItttd to ” , ° . , It-W» »» <^*“l ” ”POT“ 'S Ü3? tbît'SÏiS^tTiSffïj' «• L-t o.o.b*, tbo T.M C.A. junior,

hT tS'hMlinklnX There was a'good attendance at the some of our old neighbor* are movmg #f HALJ ,a CATARRH CUBK played a game of 10 pine, with the
^k^Tti Amc Britten shamrock tea held In the basement of back on .the hill'as w* hear that Mr FRANK J. CHENET. ■ j6th Begrt. dt the armouries and went

the Methodist church on St. Patrick’s Roan’s intend moving soon on his | flworn to before m* and e Ascribed aw ^t(,„ to th, merry tunc of, 309
awarding damag . nigh*1. farm her*. Even though we are ios- y, mf presence th*s 6th day of Dc- . Sprgt .^aior Hector and his

A number from here were in Picton tag the new ones the old one* *** .vmber. Abb. Itf6. „_«.«»« gallant men arc great trundle ra. 
on Saturday* . coming back. 1 (feat, A. W. GLBA3 >N.

Mr. and Mrs Peters ha/e return.,! Mr. H. HutAle’s visited at Mr. How-. , Notary* P :.'.ic
home from the west, where they spent aid Bowers’ on Sunday | Ball's Catarrh Cure ts taken tnter-
the winter with their daughters, Mrs. Mrs. J. .H. Reid and Mr. .Banmoyd nalRr sad sets directly upon the blood 

Mr. Doyle, secretary of the Am»- Fitvgcrild and Mrs. Grier . Reid of Bellevttle visited at Mr. J , and mucous surface# of the system Moderate sised, comfortable, con-
y Lacro:*e Mr Geo Herrington, Toronto, is White’s recently o ^ . Send for testimonials, tga. _ renient residence, east aide Ann St.

«aetorn section M the proving th gpt.riding a few days with his grand- Mke Laura White spent Saturday F. J. CHENET & OO., Toledo. 0 connected with sewer, gas, water, el- 
visltiny Belh.ri&, Trénh»q, ^t™erlere at bar horn# here *j| Sold by ail ^uggists, 75c Petite light. Apply on ^Ises re to

BrQCkvdis. Gaptwyoque, Arnpnor,Ben- ------------------ - Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowers and, Take Hall’s Family Pills for censti Francis S. Wallbridge, Bsrrister.
frew and PembrxAe and try to er- ___ family spent Bun: ay at Mr. Howard ■ nation. w ml6-dtf
ganize clubs in these towns. WANTED TO KNOW Bowers’ 1

—*— «.TW»«*«*»»« NO 'iSZfg^SSS^fiSS^1- '

Wednesday l*#t although the day 
It doesn’t mutter so much what you wa3 rough 

hear about a thing it’s what you know Mr. Oscar Redick Mir G«oree
«... mnt* *.d «k b»w„d«; SfîlXt i°st

is most likely to come from personal factory. .They will sown have
Much regret is felt over the death experience. tbs factory in running order again

et Anna Mae O’Neill who died of pneu- About a year ago,” writes an East- for making <toe<*se
ï&tirfLrtSt’SSÏü! tiy&rüSrStiSÈS

for her untimely demise. She leaves and rome fruit night
to mourn her loss fatoer, mother, sis- . Hearing g,, much about Grape-Nuts, *-------♦--------
ter Elia and brother Hariy, Her fun- , ton<ilnd?d to give it a trial and find 
erel..,W^ att.ende^ *«* OB?»®6 out if all I had heard of. it was true
on Wednesday morning, March 18, to „g x.fcegan with Grape-Nuts and 
8t. Mary’s church Marysville where cream „^^kd eggs, toasts, a cup
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father of Po6tum and some fruit. Before th' Todet Brush Up at the Delry School
Meagher. Insterment being made in ( nd ^ tbe first week I was rid of the week several cheese inspectors ,
P LLch P Mui^hyreA Haeyes, Fe<Mt acl?itVf the 8*om»ch and felt much came to Kingston to take up a week's Not ■ Sign of CoM, Catarrh, or Throat

traces of indig, suon had disappeared haye 0(>me practice during Quick relief for that
and lova* in first rale health once twelve months. They will just one -breath through Catarrhozone
more. Betore beginning this course of thte knowledge away with them Inhaler and yiou feel better

, , , diet. I never had any appetite for ,Jat varioue points throughout the' Tba soothing piney vapor of ua-
,men s comfort, physical lunch, but now I can enjoy the meal ince Ontario give instructions tarrhozone clears the head instantly

being, and beauty—sure- to pro- at noon time.” l m cheese making The visiting mem- ite healing balsamic fumflS take the
mote healthy, natural action of the Name gi/enby Cinilitn Vos'u o Go- . * „ flr„Q u Reneley. oil Wark eting «tut of tbs hose, stop - sniffle®,
organs of digestion and eUmination Windsor Ont. Bead ' The Road to T G«y of mSiT; J. Mo Z throat, cure the cough and
—toe tonic, safe and ever reliable Wellvllle,” in pkgs 'There’s a Beas; ^8fe’r and A McKitiey, of Curran; .destroy all the vilenete of'y****Zh- 

___________________ ___ _ on.” _ h Howev. of Belleville : 8 Miforto, of | No other remedy treats Oaterrn„^,

BEECH AM S \ ot T~tt:J T oi -DE4THS. , i Master MélviÜe. Holden has taken : marvelous lot of bwUng without being satisfied. It
I _• * • m wr_fi uv hie residence with his mother. Mrs. • nee deeî(h to the #enn9 <53496 is curable, Catarrhozone will doPILLS S^*il‘«srsSÎX‘ £Mm* LS2SL— ^-j«s?»ss*i«sae£ EHBsf—r,scft^-»s ■* * - ”

1 Prince Fdward county • Sunset (vancouver^. i
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W. H. Mo
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Avow, OUT., May 14th. 1913* 
“X am voungcr since I have been

es^ei

Buggies, Demycrats and all 
lords cf wagons, Bolster Springs 
for Lumber Wagons, high 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phat- 
tons. Dem'MTitsano Steel Tub- 

mittee — Is of a Non-partisan ujar ^xje Wagdns.

lhe Finnegan Carriage and 
Wages Co.

Belleville

Urge the Government to 
nM>«i It* Enforcements—There 
I* » General Demand For the BUI 
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Semi your name 
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ten, we will send 
cards free. Rt 
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when sold and we 
will mail doll 
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Toronto Novel 
ties Co Dept 
Toronto, Ont
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AUCTION sals.
Geronia,

at the

•S&gBretstBi
g ao-r a ^.rM^T*a‘S8S'S2.nd l« »et- M- <Lnd Mrs W. K. Oatrom MW raised to allow them to pass under, gtore for oth€r stores don’t

h«L. finMvnia !* iiMiiftfKr now tubulfir S^ciQ€ ' -

only the 65 per cent. He was thue jgp0i one ^omncrM wagon, one an- 
actually giving 46 per cent. ntag mill, <me l^d .MlI, one

Mr. ^well then at Med that In ad- votre, ^
diUon to being sorry that toe work-, rate. dJ^8%k à
map was apparenUy going to be held 3 £**%**££i SXJ, scythe 
again under an Inactive law he still ; '!*. <—ks 2 3-tine
could not see the justification tor the , ctowhar, chain
change in compensation. The British ; f^ , soo^> -varnce3 halt pet bar- 
set had apparently been “Uomrito . «^ paf^lters, halter, 2 string# of
spirit, but their point in this connec ^ can
tlon had been Ignored. ,»*«■ consisting of 70 acres,.Hon. Mr. Lucas sMd the labor mes Stored for eale *t 3.30 o’clock

with himself had ^ gujhjtet to a reserved

^TERMS-SIO and under, <y-*- ‘'L 
sum* over tout anount mine months 
credit by purchaser furnishing ep- 
proved reidorsed notes *t 6 per cent, 
per annum.

A. H. MOTT, Owner 
D J. FAIRFIELD, Auctioneer.

—many
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short oi

nnltod^ln*expressing their commen-

dawYBrew.teHlJ«Bt)a«tire[y 

favored the bHl. Moreover while 
workmen had commended It, manu
facturers aide had showuremarkable 
sentiment, and In toe city of Brant- 

employer had opposed

- Bowling Match.

LACROSSE HEWS I ford not one3* ItIt.'i w D McPherson (W. Toronto) 
said au’parties affected had been 
heard fairly, and now there was toe 
snectacle of both employer and em
ploye agreeing. Employres deserved 
special thanks for their wllUngness 
In supplying statistics.

J. C. Elliott (W. Middlesex), Geo. 
Pattinson (8. Waterloo), and — A. 
Peck (W. Peterboro), also spokeand 
the second reading waa passed with
out division.
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■ B. OFT. AND 
COUNCIL TO

TtBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
Ores and M inert:le of all kinds test

ed and v stayed Samples sent by 
mail or Express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. Of
fice and ILiboratory corner of Bleeek- 
t-r and Vi- toria Avenues, Bast Belle
ville. Telephone 396. -

Mr. Don White of the Union Bank 
staff is recovering from a severe at
tack ol otitis media
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Sectlonmen May Strike.
MONTREAL, March 24.—The re- 

suit of the receTit conference between 
the officials of toe Sectionmen’s Un
ion and toe C.P.R., when it was de
cided to leave toe demand of the . men 
for an Increase in pay until May 1, 
has been submitted to a vote and 86 
per cent, of the 4,000 men interested 
have favored the taking of immediate 
action. At the C.P.R. head offices yes
terday nothing was known of the de
cision of toe sectionmen.

Anna O'Neil CONFER
AUCTION SALEThe Boird of Trade will meet with 

the City Council to-morrow. (Thursday) 
night at the City Hall-

V

Of livery outfit. The undersigned hte 
received instruction# from MB 
FRED SPENCER to offer for sal®en 
bloc by public auction *t hts Ljy^y 
Bam in the Village of Frankford o.i 

Valuable Papyrus Missing. Saturday, March 28th, 1914. Sale vhiI
PARIS, March 24.—An Egyptian commence at 2 o’clock sharp, Çoj-- 

papyrus of great value la missing prising the foUowlng-Horwee. H»r- 
from the Louvre. It was presented nes*, Hacks, Carry-alls. Bmsgiee Çut 
to the museum in 1887 by Adolphe, tors, Sleigh#, Wagtans, Kobe*, Hus* 
Cettong, a noted Egyptologist. He Blankets and other article# too nun

ksï.sæ.ïæ'Æ • SüTit "syrsfïru»* ** «-rK t’u.a The „>ro; f •.«- «-. «,« *"
flcently Illuminated example of "The tomoWe. purchase non
Book of the Dead." ey ™^ ^; t»Umce^ta thirty

days thsrea'trer.
ARTHUR TERBILL, Auctioneer,

95 Dundas Street, Bcllevdk.

Catarrhal Forehead Fains 6o flolck !
Sniffling, Clogged Nostrils Cored

ciBHEmpv.rm in xusitjn

ozone. It is guaranteed to make you
K', well

“My head used to fairly split with 
an awful pcun over the eyes .

“It was always worst whan my 
catarrh was bad. I had the meanest 
sores and crusts inside the noec.and 
continually coughed, both day end 
night. The first day’s une of Catarrh- 
ozon’ ma e a grand 
Every hour I felt better, 
ozone cured me perfectly."

O. P. DINGMAN,

I
healache—

Matchless■

helps
weft-1

to
eiDr. Hugh Watt Dead.

GUELPH, March 24. — News was 
received here yesterday cf the death 
of Dr. Hugh Watt at Elko, B.C. He 
was a brother of James Watt, barris 
ter, of this city, and was for several 
years editor axl proprietor of toe 
Meaford Monitor. Recently he had. 
medical charge of an Indian reserva
tion at Fort . Steele. B.C.

improvement. 
Catarrh- rate,I

the
China,]Cordova, Ont. FOB SALEr

ever uses Catarrhozone 
your

r «i 1 «.nd 2 5th Con Tyendinags 
lôTacre# Good buildings, new beuse. 
with furnace and "telephone, new bern 
silo, rural mail. AppU W.^G. Huf-

hat
cured
canfmftn. Gilead Ont. \
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«^Toronto we read that the womçn who were ac- .. , a in a lonir rime was that given I other farmsteads marired by constant impwe- ********************

' roms,T“,‘"d 5 isrû Rev- j»"ï t *«n,heif» rstÆSssisssTwCSsv-* •>“-* s?j»&rssExvæ rlrs ssæsæsslief association. Down in San Francisco they *7” ^ Ontario He has re- swamp brings $500 an acre, we nave iarms «am**- «aching a new high
. tmVaA ihpu an> church at spencervwe, vntano. ne n» re- i hich oroductivity secured through rotation, lev6| tor isv* the c6m market closedhave grown tired of being faked and t y cently published a book that every citizen ot rloan tilth vrafn of high grade herds nervous at «mes» last night to i-*e
resortino to a different method. *‘D„~1 I Cana- fields n clean tlltn, grain OI nign graue, ncrua doWB Tbe outcome In wheat and oate
resomng to _Ontario ought to read, Rural Life in vana «ttainîn» new records of uerformance, contrast- coincided, both unchanged to i-sc toThe people there will do-no more wholesale , . reoroduce a Dart Qf vVr. Mac attaining new recoros oi pcrrormancc. vu- oti ,n provisions there waa •

DougalPsaddress,— “SSS™
CSC4 y£Z££.SÆSiS» tav. "D'Archy Me 0««, that Jrue. h.Z1rd routine accoun, /or ,he disparity. W, 06»^......." ” '
t n oufaired the congregation of hordes of un- sagacious statesman, once said: We Canadi- have neighborhoods where modern methods .......
MrahlStho neveTdo work and never intend ans are here to vindicate our capacity by test markets, and we have localities where
f r^Lcaoe it and the result has been » of a new political creation. In order to do so, produce is allowed to go to waste after it has
!L nro-^iivation of armies of bums and crimi- what we most immediately want is men, been secured. Business efficiency, secured

Don’t be afraid to praise people. It is very * * h j , b -‘General” Kelly, who hope more men- and stiu morf men’. !n town and throu ghco-operation. is the key to the situation,
well lo s.y iti*, '! Hurts a.boy or a man or a ,= S * ,he expose 7ih= thrif” «»»*>■’ "V'°ZTX “d "Two «ting, mu„ be secured: «**86.-8*:

I woman, to praise : there may be those 1 ^ ln New York the I. W. W. overran the but the country, far,T^ «ammg men tural education for all, not for a limited number, ^««.^ 0,^
Hwho do their best work without encouragement invaded churches and made them- and still more men, cannot hold her own. I secondly business efficiency through ccr Honey, extracted, n>.to°,« u, remember,ha, ne,„y,Hof us who "0T^T',T ThHlen” r the former is avsllsbfe

jive on this earth ate human beinKs, ard wor during ,he past winter. Then a great snow !°"'* '‘.'(Tnoo ta Musk êka" Algome. ludtiNe in the Recommends» ns of the Comm,sston ftflgWitW BtilirflB
best when encouraged. came, which impeded traffic by blocking streets lation of 148,000 in "*us l . JL- hut 12 000 on Industrial Training and Technical Education no. e. t«c; te<£ 718c4;n<-. ^rejected

It is a great mistake not to tell ^people wh and roads and there was a demand for labor at ne wer north where the $ > for Canada. The first requisite for co operation i .mûtty, ««V; nô. * imutty
you are satisfied with them. If the <ookse KOOd wages. These men absolutely refused to souls aH told. The rura Her urban I ** legislation authorizing the formation and de- w*cJ5S“ a &***%& Nodoï cW*
before you a dinner fit for a kmg teU her so. V*£ ^and ^ tar» «s therefore more than 2M.OOO. Herurban fining the powers of co-operative societies. At

Don’t be too lofty to praise office boy J* w imposed upon, just as the grow* meanw^le » ov«^5,€00 present the only legal form ?f organization is n- w ««s.; ~-
his work is commendable. Tell him so. neoole of other communities have been. Those Jt must ^^^.t.inn «lVLhnt I upon a joint stock basis. The other factor in no. . c.w.

It is so much harder for some peoptetogive lfor what they have are not “ likely to toss js no! measured by dimmution^ ^ problem j$ the replying of the' individual marks».
praise than it is for them to give money. Ma y share it willingly with those whose creed op- by diminution plus natur mDuiat;Von Gf istic spirit by the co-operative spirit. Minneapolis March m.-cv».«
cenerous man is a very niggard of praise. shar .. pft lahnr and whose sole object 1s The natural increase of the rural population of I “phere is an «hperative call for education whwt-M», nUc

Do you like to be praised ycurseif ? Then ^®eate jistUrbances by constant and purpose- all easteni Canada since ^ ’ j in the country which shall not only train the 1 nonhâm. »**« no. ŸL
denend upon it the other fellow will like it. | . at a rate of but one per cent per annum. I youth for the occupation of agriculture, but « reiiow. «*c to «h«-

^Pour the oil of encouragement on the wheels less agitat . amounted to 1,418,000. This h-is been entire- ^ them with magnet,c interest in the schools j>. SsU, |U»i
of progress and watch’em whirl. ly cancelled, and we have diminution instead. unti, trained for Hfe as well as for occupation in

I am not advocating soft soap or flattery or But the urban population, whose increase the country—an education such as is planned
H5h. No one likes to ba gushed at, and any Not to allow the coming of automatic tele- might have been but 354,000, has actually in- l jn the recent Report on Industrial Training and
fjol can tell that from the real thing. phones to eclipse the older invention of tele- creased two millions. I Technical Education, with its proposal, for ex

But when a man has made a hit with you ^ hy> a British engineer * has invented an “This ’ general movement of population ^ of scciai service,
tell him so. He may be dead before you gel- ^toniatic telegram writer. In a few years forms the groundwork of the rural problem. I There is an imperative call for healthlul rec-
another chance, or you may die yourself. every man may be his own telegraphist. It At great cost the country is building the city. I reations ancj means of social intercourse spring- mm>* stock yards.

It lakes quality to * appreciate quality so ^ ^ possible to sit dp>n a* one’s owp desk Upon the 97,000 whose «o^« deCfased the .L«,«Ai«Militai tbe new co-operative life. , March Mç-Mg»
when you praise a thing-you sre realjy, often ng ^ cli,.k out a message,» distant j»rts on a mral population of older 01^ and upon the F***Xnd thereis an imperative call for the mfK
a compliment to yourself. Dutc n t that appeal kind 0f typewriter; the finished printed additional 152,000 whose going cancelled te I church to fulfilpts function in rural life, not its 26 sheep and »3 caivee.
[to you ? WiU you let all the good things m life messaJ£e arriving almost simultaneously at its natural increase, rural Ontario spent *500,000.- —jmary function of filling all country institut- cm» ***£*2*;*
pass you by and aqu as mum as a dead owl . destination,- ready to-read. .It is-daimeiby««ie - 000.' This dfalh, a'clear gift of the country to jons with spiritual men alone, not merely in

Wake up, man ! Watch out for a chance invent0r, Mi. Donald Murray, that even more the city, is universal. _ providing a social centre and introducing ap-
your own self that w<mderful things will be possible with the “But the momentary tribute is the least pr0ved Y. M. C. A. method-, but in striving the

Murray Multiplex telegraphic instrument. The part of the contribution. The country bas b, direct|y by teaching that conservition
message by clever automatic d^ces. wflt, if surrendered a multitude of occupations wh.ch js a mora, usk. sounding, a clear Rote against
necessary, be registered at more than one des- once gave it social wealth. Countryside com- exploitation as essentially immoral by dealing
tination by the mere depression of the keys of merce is waning before the mail order system. with the question of character that lies behind
the instrument, so that a Canadian govern- Choice of occupations is confined to one, that lack of co-operation and of even scientific culti-
ment department could send a telegraphic of agriculture. The Icms to the farmers them- valiun : and by leading the farmer to enter up-
message Irom headquarters a: Ottawa to Van- selves is greater still; unrest has robbed farm ^ the tcSponsihilities of the new world eiivirop
couver, Winnipeg. Montreal, Halifax, arid all life of poise and permanency. . I ment with a new sense of worih and of service
desired points simultaneously. The machine “Impoverishment is seen in the lessened rendered ,, f ‘

.«ill teansirtil or» proportion of ««men io the F HThe So-lem become, fourfold ; o( «en-
minute, and print the message m page form cess ef men over women m Ontario spopulat community ideals and solidarity, so
at the receiving station. Mr. Murray js a ion is 85,900. In the cities there are 102 women 2 helpful agencies in the county shall un- 

' New Zealander by birth, and has worked on to 100 men; in the country 116 men to 100 1 oneCommoncause.”
the British post office engineering staff. The women. Women are even more dlssatis îed | {s a problem, too of securing the joy

,Q. P. O. London authorities are experimenting with farm life than men. I and pride of labor. Country life is not for all,
with the invention. American rights have “The schools suffer. In my home town- but for thosei Who are to dwell in the country,
been bought by one of the big cable compan ship there is a school with but a single pupil ori whose task is to furnish man s daily bread ;-Ss . ».%!.

Ithe trustees paying $300 to hav®. |h.e I ativejov and the reward of the scientist when
pupil conveyed daily to the next district school j w planet swims into his ken.’
and taught there. Yet fifty years ago that « 501116 w - -------------~
school had an attendence of 45. In Ontano, As a beginning in Senate Reform, why
in 1912. mere were 110 schools with an average not adopf the rule th.ata»Senators shall retire 
atlendence for .he year of lees then five. . ^

; "The induslrial revolution is the occasion ^”^yh‘^ wh0 „e over scvenly years of ate
bût not the cause of this problem. That revu- Twenty-one of these are Liberals and twelve
lution, in itself, created a new order, a boon to are Conservatives.
the farmer. Economic injustice is the first of Such a rule would_ have several effete.

. the underlying causes of the problem. By the j would tend to make the SeMte a more li e i
incidence of the protective tariff, declared to be JJd flÇ^S!id b^an^oducemem to govern-

essential to the-tending ot industry, one tenth mentsto appoint younger men to the uppe;
3f the farmers income is transferred to city house.And tinaUvlt would help to solve a difftcul
nockets ' ! ty such as the government of to-day faces with

- “Our system of ..xrton contributes. One ,m Sggh ^
effect of that system is to raise the price of I thcre is a «light reform, io which there
land in city and country-already some three j cfln ^ no reasonaole objection, and yet ont
million dollars an acre in the heart of our cities hich might do much to remove the most glar- 
-is passed back from hand to hand by means ing defect of the Senate as at present constituti
of thé overhead charges in business until it gd 11#^ïïj’Xîfïrt^tt1rtîe “
falls upon the first producer of which class the I burt jt woujd eliminate*many whose era of use- 

farmer is chief. , . , fulness as legislators has passed away.
“Economic opportunity :s denied the far- I —Canadian Courier

mer. - Though the farmer is the safest of priv- j : 91 1 „ .
«te borrowers he pays, as the report of theSas- It was very rude of the Glasgow prison phy

. katchewan Commission on Agricultural cred sician to knock down the suftiagette who tried
it shows from 10 to 14 per cent, interest, while to horsewhip him—and not only rude but
good commercial paper is discounted at 6 per wholly contrary to the rules of the game,
tent But in Germany, with adequate agricul- How can frenzied females make examples of 
turai credit, farmers pay only 4.4, and in France public men if the latter are not to submit meek-
onlv 4 3 per cent Nor is suchcredit a bagatelle ly to the attack ? Yet this is the kind of re-
n national prosperity. The farmers of Saskat- joinder the militants invite by their reckless in-,
chéwan alone are paying interest on $140.000,- suits and assaults. Men are only human a
000 of borrowed capital. In the United States very inferior quality of humanity, as all suffra-
each person engaged in agriculture holds, on gettes know-and they are bound to grow tired
the average, just one-third a^ much wealth as of always turning the other cheek. What if
the average held bv each person engaged in others should take their cue from the Glasgow
other pursuits. When we rememoer the high- doctor and hit back ? What if Englishmen
er cost of living in Canada, and the more rapid generally should put aside their false sym- rwe ^
urbanization that is taking place, the situation pathy for hyster.Ml ^or"®"> as a ^®^?an Durham, n.c.. March 26-Fto-
is still more acute in Canada. critic calls it, and abandon leniency for severity. ty loea approximating U.oo^ooo

It must be obvious even to “cat-and-mouse”
hunger-strikers that they would be hopelesly ^ aere Monday night- and
outclassed in a final appeal to brute force, continued with unabated fury until 
Nevertheless, we must emphasize the unsports- ^eatenedl
manlike attitude of the Glasgow man toward a block to the main bueineee section the ntililant who «ttack«i him. He did not «Mb. Sfc’8S5£ViSi.eC** 
olav fair, and no British suffragette with a millionaire tobacco manutac-sSrk of self-respect should ever try to home- SUr.’ w« deetroyed. ^
«hip him again. I
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■ats and all 
lolster Spring» 
Wagons, high 
uggies, Phae- 
no Steel Tub-

- /W H. Morton, 
j. O. Her»», 0 M0 62

0 80£ ^ ' t hursday, -Ma r c h 26. 19 14 e <1Oats, bushel
!. - b^hê,2 n •«

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.
Butter, store Kite..............  0 24 OH
Butter, creemery, lb. rolls 0 31 
Butter, eeparator.

Carriage aid --------------BE LIBER11 WITH PRAISE
Co. 0 340 27 e *dairy

Buter, creamery, solide.. 6 23 0 Mlie 0 29 » 26
0 16 0»»
0 14* Ott
2 50 2 00French Doll 0 0»

FREE
to the little girt 
■Oiling 30 sets oi 

f .our Birthday, 
Floral, rtceoio. 
Comic, tCdrlat- 
ross. Vslentlee. 
Hester, Thanks

inwtr>rtoe.)ths 
I. doll hs.i sleeping 
? ey*», long ll.w.
\ ing carle,jointed
X 'e y (Inin-

tiiy dressed. 
W Send year neeee- 

end address to
day pHlulv writ- 

1 ten, we will send
t os id* tree. B<
K tarn at money
F when sold and

will mail
K,r^gn.°3
Irsepremlumetotboys and girls 
Toronto 
ties CO. Dept 
Terne te. Oat

! 8Sk£ 
. 84 So; w
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DtTLUTH GRAIN MARKET.

OATTLE MARKETS
-

I
ha Front of Sidney 
to 8 from City of 
I butidiiurs Posit Apply Jane E 
krs, Belleville, 1!T 
I m26 3moe w LJ at I* to UNi

SSSJüld M VU

maSHp»

Ïambe, f» to |8.76.

to praise sume ope. admi
■--“mm:illow colite do» 

ind feet. When 
, Feb. be was fat 
Bond neck. * Any 
1» to recovery 
sd by Christopher 
t. mn-2td,2tw «ne Ml « « «“te ■■

The illustrated English papers contain pic
tures of the King and Mr. Asquith side by side, 
watching the Chicago-New York baseball game 
and smiling broadly.

If Some of the politicians and newspapers 
are lo he .'recited; Britàtn IS ôfi îtte eve of bloody 
civil wari Yet the King and the Prime Minis
ter can spare time for a baseball game and en 
j ,y it, when by all accounts their faces should 
reflect the shadow of coming calamity. What 
i$th e use of politicians crying havoc when the 
two men who, more than any others, bear the 
weight of official responsibility, can show such 
insouciance in public? .

The whole situation is character!^.call y 
British. There may be a revolution m Britain 
-many think the country is undwgoi 
cial revolution at the present time but violence, 
bloodshed and disorder are so remote from Brit
ish ways of thinking and doing that the aver
age Briton does not believe and will not believe 
that there will be anyt ing of the sort in Ireland.

the peaceful compromising British fashion, and 
he is p obably right. As a race the British are 
short on logic but long on comifion sense.

V anted
light etwlne M-, 
e time; good pay; 
nee ; ohai-gee piM- 
l pwtlcnlxw Nn-

vm
Hoot* f *

cam ;SALE. BUFFALO UVK STOCK.
__tg- At tile

Mott, Lot 26, 6th 
Uirlow. on • Thurw- 
i at one o’clock p.m 
ollowtog— A mun
ir tired pheetoo,. 1 
A», one lumb r wa- 
. wagon, one fae- 
jd drill, one culti- 
iltivator, on» horse 

drag, gang plow, 
s, grain cradle, a 
« of bee#, ecythe 
ture forka, 2 3-tin# 
el, crowbar, chain 

half get har- 
r, 2 string# of

listing of 76 acres, 
laate at 3.30 o’clock 
Éujéct to a reserved

tsress Messrs
ta. 76; active and steady; 
ta, 2600; active and «tea-

& s

,7 4° CHICAGO UVÎ STOCK.

H
dy

tSL M THE CHILDREN’S HOUR ;
" Between die darlt and the daylight, .
v - When *e night is begmning to lower, 

Comes a pause in die day a occupations,
That is known as the Children’s Hour.

1 hear in the chamber above me, - ^
The patter of littie feet, , ^

' The sound of a toor that ia opened. > _*

And voices soft and sweet

From my study, I see in the lamplight ^ 
. , . Descending the broad hall stair,

It doesn’t take much of a cold wind to fed c.ave ABce, and laughing Allegra,
like a blizzard on a Sunday morning. ^nd F^ith with golden hair.

a|i#«|« jjH
If y >u love your neighbor as yourself you \ A YrtT^ow by^eir merry eyes 

have a chance to prove it by *«nc,n« yoUf ^ Jotting and planning together
chicken yard while hej*making fits garden. b^ ,urpL. ?

A sudden rush from die stairway,
A sudden raid from the hall !

By three doors left unguarded 
They enter njy casde wall I ",

They rlîmb up into my turret
O’er the arms and back of my chair:

If I try to escape, they surround me ;
They seem to be everywhere.

ng a so-

•: -row,.
halter

to

srjfSSS
CLOTHES IMPREGNATED.

Chloride In CheddHe Factory, Wo*-
et*s Garments Proved Fatal. m 

NORTH BAY, March *6.—-WUlU.in -- 
Stuart, aged 19, died at North W 
hospital as a result of burns received 
in the factory of Cbeddite Explosives'
Co., at Wlddtfleld, 12 miles front 
here, where he was employed. >

From evidence of fellow-workmen 
at the tmfueat held last night before 
Coroner Campbell and Crown Attor
ney McKee, Stuart was msklng a
hole in hi. suspenders, which, being <___
Impregnated with chloride, and high
ly Inflammable, Ignited from the fric
tion. His outer working clothes were 
asbestos material, but hie under
clothing caught lire, and being full 
of chloride burned so quickly that he 
was frightfully injured. i

A under, tp*. all 
mount mine nnonths 
kr furnishing *P- 
lOtee at 6 per cent.

iwner
, Auctioneer.

latch Free
: (£3T2k

ZÏÏ . m thl roon.r
tk* wMdi er*.i6Ki*r_W

Unite Iwttlo te
Dee*. 7

Toronto. Ont.

♦♦+
There is considerable fluttering in the 

adian henhouse over the proposal that the egg 
producing district of China, tne great territory 
between the Yellow anti Yangtse river provin
ces, is to be drawn on for eggs for the Canad
ian merket. Most Canadians we fancy, will 
insist upon having some kind of guarantee along 
with the. eggs, because the Chinese are said to 
be fond of them when they are anywhere from 
one to five years, old. But modern methods 
have made their appearance in China ard with 
thi stimulus of a* world market, the Chinese are 
learning the trick of canning eggs for one thing, 
refrigerating them for another thing, and treat- 

ii ing them in ether fashions in order to get a 
Price which to them seems vary large. Men 
work in that district for ten cents a day, and, in 
spite of the ordinary idea that cheap labor is not 
poor labor, that particular labor is excellent for 
its purpose, and it is felt that with the leader
ship which has now gone to China and the 
enormous abundance of labor at an insignificant 
rats, according to European and Canadian ideas, 
the egg business is likely to become so large in 
China, as seriously to affect the market else
where, although, as already stated, we presume 
hat Canadians will prefer fresh eggs to Chinese 
-ured ones. But as the saying is you never 
can tell. > WÊÊïïBÊÊÈlÊËÊm

'■mCan

Much Opium Seised.
ST. JOHN, N.B., March 26. - Be-

at West 8t. John from theSouth Af
rican liner, Benguela, and will be sent 
to Ottawa for destruction. Several 
of the crew of the South African 
steamer are orientals and one of them 
fell under the suspicion of the cus
toms officers. The oplnm was found 
ln the sleeping quarters of tim celes
tials. A Chinaman said that he had 
purchased the oplttm in Liverpool. ;

«SALE
The undersigned ha# 
Etions from 
1 to offer for 9*1# en 
lotion at his Livery 
-go of Franktord on 

28th, 1914. Sale will 
clock .sharp, 
wing—Horses, 
ry-all#, Buggiee.Cut ,
g Ions, Robes, Bug#, 
ar article# too mun-

me with kisses,They almost devour
Their arms about me entwine,

Till I think of die Bishop of Bingen 
in his Mouse Tower on the Rhine.

MB

con-
B»r- O blue-eysd banditti, 

have scaled the wall,Do you
Because you

Such ah old moustache as Lam 
Is not a match for you all I ■:[offered at the same 

lone 5-Passenger Au I have you fast in my fortress.
And will not let you depart,

But put you down in dm dungeon 
In the round tower of my heart.

“Other factors enter as fully as the econ- 
These handicaps bear upon aU alinecent of purchase no» 

thirty pmk one. .. WKH,, .
yet the situation is not homogeneous. We 
have localities where it assumes the tragic form 
revealed by a recent report of the Commission 
of Conservation dealing with the Trent water
shed, where, in 1911, 195 farms were sold for 
non payment of taxes at an average price of six 
cents an acre. Tillage of land unfit for hus-

; balance in 
r. _RRJLL, Auctioneer, 
Edas Street, Belleville-

And there will I keep you forever, 
Yes, forever and a day.

Till the walls shall crumble to nun 
And moulder in dust away.

t
SALE

1 5th. Con. Tyendiaags 
buildings, new ben#», 

bd telephone.E Apply W. G. Huf- 
T. F. W.
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New Brocade Silks
■ %» cou

T HR K81
ghibrnn 
ship or
CdUNTY 
tiTEH, DS

Silk Ribbois 5c yd:"33HS" -2._ -rf
I We have about one hund 

oed pieces of Silk, Satin and 
Velvet Ribbons, regular 15c 

.to 25c qualities, all dark 
colors, such as brown, tan, 
navy, greens, slates, greys, 
taupes, resedas, etc., to 
clear for only 5c yard.
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One of our specially at
tractive Dress Silk* for the 
spring season is a very 
handsome Brocade Silk, in 

• a 36 men Pure Silk in 
twenty-two colors, one of 
the best Dress Silk values 

nave to- oflei for the 
spring season, at $1.2* yd.
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New Certain NetsWhat Conets Do You Wear?New fetten Crepes

!l:"^ SNywi# In our window we are 
showing a lot of New Cur
tain Nets, Scrims, Sateens, 
and Art Draperies, all new 
designs for the spring 
season, to sell from 15c to 
50c yard.

If you could a* would invariably bebar answer .

wThis is a special line of 
new weave gCotton Wash 
Crepes, in eight of the sea- 
son's newest colors for 

; Ladies’ Wash Dresses, a 
splendid* quality of Crepe, 
42 inches: wide, and only 
35c yard. 1 ■-•A.
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Corsets
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$5.00 to $16.50
Çome and see the wide 
variety of new modela 
now betas shown.New Suits for 
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the Alkena1 Piano solo—Mrs Huff 

a grand work with 
• here.

• üd bo We have just placed in 
stock our complete range 
of Ladies’ Rain Coats lor 
the spring season. These 
are the product of the most 
reliable makers of Ladies’

a new suitIf you
for Easter we would advise 

your

of MW. a D.

SKV fnpjgjnake 
selection now, while 
our showing ‘of Northway 
Garments in Ladies’ and 
Misses’ New Spring Suits 
is at its best We show 
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$16.50 to
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RWe have many new de
signs that embody the 
most dittinctlve Ideas.

who does not 
own one wants to o#n 
one and wUl sometime, 
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. Leathenette Coverings
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/ «2,600.00 FOR QUICK SALE
2 Storey Brick House. 7 rooms, Dun

bar Sueet, West Bdtoville.

ALSO FOR SALE
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Û Î: > \yu! At Her New Store

(218 Front St)' *
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Pronnses of Good Salary-Ital- 
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----- 'p»ny from Wellman’s Corn.Mr. J ere on Sun.. K. G. $

« ®y»ter, ,. •T.” rr .< phh
i o—h—! Front, of Thurlow .; .'

[W?1

Trenton
; MU oJf. BuweU Staple, U on the a|ck|

Mr. and Mrs Thoe. Cassidy 0flv. 
jjr (»,« HU. Mtr, '£’•
Sggjaita,*.««*, tTOl» 

Mrs. Nathan Eggdeton spent a«askr M- °» ->

^■s I!Hi Mr. W,T’4 U
• w.Mr.1

of toft Nilto *Y<u Nicholas 
-died ir. T1 

-/to-day dep]
vault.

Alex Be^
conducted
shop a* Fj 
place to d 

X died ait tu
d rr»t Vic 
^ |Üb wife ‘1 

past ye&r. 
*Ths retd
interred
Deceased i
Methodist 

-Orange O 
which boj 
Her. Mr. 1 
assisted 
Franktord

rZ. mtSM'-ma.

terteined company on Thursday p>- Win.
ening. A O U. W. at Toronto tie* week.

Mr. M. Brnmmel ts renovating h** «_ F Buckley moved from our
residence with the assistance «four -^^borhood on Wednesday, 
local carpenter, Mr. Jno. Weeee. h ~ k,. intends residing in Brantford.

Mr and Mra Jas Garbutt visited
ZZ* “ ,h= F““ ‘“‘i Croftou, I5S|^|™

I Master WUlie Bradshaw is back to Canghey of Big Island is visiting Bt r 
school again having been out a week |tfr. Wm Caughey’s.

3rrs=«jr 3BSiS=t= »£%SSB
2—Employees of railway, express, or Monday jmad3 us think that we woa.d Ing. , . at Bosehall on Sunday.BteamboZt^ompanife, to be Uable to another sleigh ride. .“*■ j3 ® ande55s W J- Calnan^^^

a fine lor carele-s handling of ship- ^ todies’ aid will meet at Mro.L {»®ber for W8 new ban‘ Fn 7 Ficton on »|J^rtMdIftgth* fUIleïll 
tnftrt»- _ . . ... ... Brickman’s on April 2nd Harry MacDonald had a sale of brother-in-law Mr. Richard
diction over privîtegU or concessions at^M^Frt^Bon- ^^^ÔnFrid^whhA wm fsirl^Tell B Lv «"«beck and daughter

V«-"æiSS&ku « T~d. » SBSÿiB-*’ 5SK?|S '/1 e.im., 0?^ 31 S3 gSr*S”Efi1[fc
opening of navigation. The Hall steam Tatanavers of East Trenton totot a couple Saturday after spending the past two with jj,. Fox in’attendance h

writing*!** f Æ %£?% * J F‘ ^ ^ uS£*S£hIS£ „ _ „^i^^SSKÎi l"t0

h^‘,i Æ ïf g “£?rr’ ^ “ M,C.%eUr«lu .ntertaiiud . |

™“r- -v- . ssr&sdiS'Ssssu^tSw* “ “ “*■J- ^ •itois'-tfiwï r
“Dead Mille Faiite.” We do not pecfcs for the rapid growth of the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price spent Son- 

know what it means, but. it Is I ho East end of the town, the au thon- at Mr. J. F. Weese’a 
enigmatic conclusion to the new sign tisd will he very short righted if Un- Mrs. F. Brickman is spending a 
lust erected by our friend Pat Jen- mediate steps are not taken to se- we(6k wiy1 Miss Alma Sager 
ningfl We hopel it may have the in- cure this property. Little Gerald Brickman la improv-

I.-.x 1er en-
i

CROFTON *

—7 .-
1 effect, and that such will 

Pat’s prosperity.Trenton, March 24.-Th« E. B. Grin- 
jer Oo., Limited, of Guelph, Ont., has. *dd to
secured «he contract Transportation Com ulttee of
wiring and .fittings In the pest of 1.. p. -. Gowers’ Asseociatlon of On-

tender is $926.50. _ - - eminent to anend the Bailway. Act
,, - .. whereby the follawtag will be m-A very important executive nee ting *

of the Board of Trade was held in 
the board’s new quarters, last night.

We.r ' -1lr|. > :
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J HpHEY never rot 
r away i n the 
ground. They stand

he hardest knocks and never < 
ave to be replaced, for they j 
5 practically everlasting, j 
ey are easily and cheaply I 
le and are the moat satis- 1 
ry of all fence posts.

at. Andrew’s church, was held ta the 
‘ the church last evening
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/ BIR/ / A uniqui 
-so Wedos 
borne of j
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mostly n 
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down to a 
ner, the me 
desired. All 
their appre 
things that

/ ’ Concrete Dram Tile/
/ ! ♦ZION ♦

/ MW Concrete drains do not decay and 
WBB arc cheaper, because: they do not 
Wf crumble and stop up drains, bence j 
0 they meed no digging up or relaying.

F Let us send you this free book, “What I 
r the Fanner can do with Concrete.',’ I 
It shows you how to make concrete fence- m 
nos » and Sri’l save you many dollar» when flj 
doing other building ’round the farm.

♦/ ...................................... ..
Zi«n, March 23—A number from 

I here attended the revival at Bethel 
I <*n Friday evening.
I We aie eorry to hear that Mrs. B. 
Datoa, wh« p. m j« not improving ;

' ' " recovery.

IB / /
■ /% I Thomasburg

Thomasburg, March 23.—We are hav hut we Jhope for-a speedyeH

r==i
♦ . .  _____..liiitiiSISlItm the remains were taken to the C N Bedners ville Mrs. Mark Morton was the guest of Misg Betake Sills has returned home

station to be placed in the West- Mrs. J. Sager is not improving very Mrs. J L. Newton of Tweed a few spending a week with friends in
Phillip**, March. 23-Mr. and Mm plot V spiritual offer- tag... days Mtwapk jr . . _

T w Phil 11 ds and Mr. 6. PlhlllirW inira were DUDieroua.' The pallbearers Mr. G. ajud* Mi Alma- Sag'er, Mr. Our I. O O. F. ^ M . « __j . . - - — -r*-» «ff-
♦ m™ P càverier were Messrs F Brennan, J. P. Madi- and Mrs. Montgomery were the thirty in number went over to Madoc ^ and- Mi-.s Adelia, Simmons attend-

mpent ^ °f^7 B *5t r M J Meagher, M gto*t* of Mr. Oscar Glenn’s onThur»- on Friday evening, and spent a very ed Üie revivti at;the Baptist church
Mr. Harry PMlttpe nta* alrip to gam n^axt ^ : dey evening , plcaeant time with the brethren of on Sunday ev-

Forboro on Saturday afternoon. McFaut and son John left Mr. ani Me. Bae Fox took dinner th.ii place». and Mrs. Bobert Bunnett spent
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stile spent Monday .. Miiwail^ee- to be en- at Mr. S. Fox« on Sunfay - Mias Blanche Tpvnpour sp.xnt last Monday evenlhg with Mr. and Mr?

afternoon at Foxhoro ___ La Stv-arru r Clyde, owned _____ _______ week with Misa Mary Kennedy I .

{HhE’SE SEBS5H INVITED GUESTS
-s.

.«« « -i^-jîÆrr s sas* ^■ÀKfsiSâ’arï.'S® s* tr m

veato during h* trip Fridlv’s' meeting oar talned a number of friends, Wednes- Qur Sunday school choir gave splendid eldest eon, CfCil-
We are pleased tohear thatMx. As a “tetuAed and! day evening last. music, a rolo was $iven by Miss May Mr. .«d.to. J. F. Ketchtoon

=££! iSSiTSrt-a at tnidnight and also ^t^MrWmi obitmon and Dora Holhert to a very cred,t Mr. and Mrs. B Ket^p»

MitoVi» Jenklneon^oaaed^on Mre. trains for passe-ngsr?. his ^at'ows. f' Mr. ahd Mrs Will. Maynes. Mr. and Mrs. J. Touker' ‘wM
BV.Fbii,lllf- Tteltoville paid * A number of young people from here Mrs J C. Morton spent Thursday MKe May Ketcheeon -,

kvwVoo Sri- ■ . enjoyed the party in town Tuesday evening at Mr. Whaley Maynes Mis* Emma Wnlkfer
a visit to Mr. Ben aeyere on =at nigbt i Mr and Mrs James Way were Miss Eve Gaaey
uriay morntag. thogucet i A pleasant evening was spent at guests of Mr. J Pneriish last Sunday Mies Moilie Park

ifr Boscoe BobiMoh A* ♦ Mr. Fred Carrs on Tuesday night by 6 Mr.- and Mrs Edwin Morton, Mr Mis* Florence Ketchesop
"Toronto ♦ MARMORA t dome friends. and Mrs. E Way and Mr. and Mrs. Mriwes «ga gnd Laita Garrison

Mr. and Mrs. Botoroa alstor Î ♦ ! Mr. and Mrs Johnny Hanna Moira, j»db Morton took tea at Mr Albert Misses Etta nnd Mabel Walker
Mr*. Bta*n ’ »»»♦»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦»»♦♦♦ and Mt and’Mrs Barker Stirling took geatty’s on Thursday night. Mis&s Htien nnd Leah Gilbert

m.,,„ «"ST’-yj&sfceipsa-- Bs-SÈStoerdS;

% Mr. and Mrs Coodcy visited àt their spent Sunday eventog at Mr. Jno Bertha Tummon
eons WiU. Cooney on Stfndhflr' * ’ D Embury's i „ Mps Uara Tmtker

I Miss Violet Bictardson spent Sun- r\tr and Mrs Edwin Morton, Mr. Mu* Clara Sills$e?^i^.iif^WhSw/5S,»3s “s 6: ss.Ksr*.

Bnnd.y .1 Mr Ob* WUb* i, Ht «fW« Mr £ . P

"5 i m" MuTney Holbert and Miss Edith Messrs. B, .and A. Betcheton.
ÿiM^œart Ad Mr’ Willard McTag- Me^ & end B. Caaay 

gart and Miss Wallace spent Sunday Mr. Seldom 
at Mr. Dennison Haight’s „

Bloomfield.—Mr. & E. Martin of St ^Mr. Thomas ']Z%
Catharines is in the village this week io GrfBd 01808 '

Mr. John Ashley, Jr., has accepted 0,^r rnatUute held their meeting at
a position In Pkrton a* ataWaplpMst» Mr. H Leele. î j . ■

........................................... wr^erstand Dr Crawford Is to With Mr' W*>a7given ^

*t£22L; «*«,».'« ,pmt",e,k"*Dd ’■ ■y-’b—

Condition at the prient time, nei- 8gain-in the line of ’Press- ^ Toofborough 0UF popular vocal «7 He^ry Fairmap was> visitor at
^We 9^*frtmd* and neighbors wish ing and cleaning clothes.” teacher is to give a concert In the Mr: H A. Morton’s,i on Wednesday
to^xt^ ^ymAthTto Mr Rich- ,y/. . MrtholUt church on March 31»t. laet. A >

and daughter* in their A--- Mr. Wallace Autthouse ha* pur- Mrs. David Elliott of the v1™?,
ch'x ei the C’in'on farm at WeetLake jtoom spent Wednesday at Mr. Rich ^ „ ->ln,f vim» t

2,'*AAA<*AAAAAOOOAAAoO*AAA* Mr. Jas. Eaton, general merchant aj;d nowney’a .... h t j.„ _ .

i ampliasburg I SbSra,& **■ u gsur. rr ZM
*%. W«» « MU» wh, ™reb««l ijmlkubure, Mircb. il.-On Smr- jUW Ü» « Mr. How.rt Ar"] _ . . , , , Jf, , ♦ ♦♦ ♦’“J" town

|.ed together and surprised Mr. and Mrs thodist church the Epwwtii League j OAK HILLS .Bob looking w weW ^ ^

îKKMï.'ssïtisr ♦ * *-* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^“sa * s&vsjr&vsi js. jfe asasesî sr ft « m,* «.j**-*-ijtii» At the home of her d»ughter. (thanked them for tttifr kindness. The sorT, Mr. vHow»rd Bowèrman. here attended the pan cake tea he! haying a, s^le of his horses and rg.
Mrs Charlie Smith <party broke up at twelve o clock. Mr. Fred Johnson who is attending Foxboro Methodist church on Fri- on March 28th^afiMKSffw ml 5=:^' îsh^sn^v-Z'ï- $™Td'Fa- «r e

Mr. Thomas Ogden «pent Sunday for his new barn future, _ when Mr. McDowell, our w\|m -a Corners fast week. the track down near the canning f
not BLVINS - BENNETT --On January Simpkins I Mr. E V. Elliott visited his parents genial bank 'manager gives another Wellmaps corners^ visited tory but fortunately
BOt 28th. 1913, Albert B. Bivins, wm of W1j£. Floyd Mmden spent Sunday at at Wellington on Sunday. ®ne<rf hi? splendid concerts, the pro- andMts The efectric car was sent up

Mr. B. B. Elvins of Belleville, Ont., Mr G<orge Henderson’s Mr Claton Pulver has been drawing ceeds to he to aid of our new library. MLi!fititodys Alley of Madoc June- Trenton and took the passengers dou ^
to Olive E. Bennett, youngest jjjr. James McKinney of Vancouver isawejogs to 'Melville and also to Mr. _ ^turnert home l«it week after Mrs. Beatty and her s<ms Fred and

_______ daughter of Mr. P. A Bennett, Mai- here tort week. He intend* « Orncrih - --------' r'wi^ frie^a a Worter She spent Harry also Mr. and Mrs Ferguson let*
Mr P J M. Anderson conducted the sonneuve, Montreal, Que. mrchasing two ,car lo» e of cattle. . Mr Rosa Cnrnrite rod Mr W Carley »tiuewroe with Miss Lillian on the night train on Wednesday for

case tor the crown. Mr White of thia ------- -------- A nam&r of young people of this spent the week end at Mr. C Clapi’s. saw ................................................... their homew. >",1.......
city defended the accused but offer- The complaint has been made to the yWnlty spent a very pleasant even- T A B to bear of the accident Mrs. Ed Prentice is spending the
^dno defence. police that a child was bitteti by a dog at the home of Mr.| --------—— , A CROOKSTON Î thrt Art Jubv' "t to ha^d week ahFoxboro _

Lindsiy and bia wife had separated said td be owned by an Italiatir merch- peter Mather, Be lie tille. x # «.wnrplv We hone - it may not prove The W. 3f 8. held^their^ meeting a
six or seven or eight years ago. ant. .................AAAAAAAAAAAAA»A«*•♦•«*•>AA 6evPrely' we nope,it may not t the home of Mrs. Geo Potter’s. It

.....................................'*SS5SSIB@5$'r—r^STT i™H««»w»». I
Z , ,«..•» «*■> ££ B<*"‘ wfleM •* Cb*'- Kto’St.’S2.BÏÏ-v J H- «gwastro«*" ««• »"

rZ.Lh'T.. 1*«i». « ML^„WÆ Ad— m» Jftgnssï£%g2?££.fci«> «'»,*»Aw., MU. Citbertne TWplW «d=* ,1» «r Æ “ «SÏK’coïïf&- b,.- jWÿ. «WW i«, ’ “T”

rTl^Laï-Electri^ ' n^um^Ta, 0^^ week Lrü Mrs W Otaxxriw were Hue by all «ktoTp^tan^ nighd / ,mir PaT^k ^ h” rtdesî ton^iilie who
- tte market Wh^t a^d ftoariJi o^er !“ oneaister Mrs. Welsh of gw*t* of Mr. «dX J- Howell, rtn^ng “Auld L^6jT°e'’ taking the tostoen offering with one ol his
Ï thirty years ago It was p"t up to Pensalvania and W brother. Mr. Ototar, recently. ÆrN her^S^Mta ^ ^ taking th,. some time to the B^evill
- meet the wants of a small fiction, but John; Michael. George of Deseronto Mr. And Mrs. A M. Weeee . «pent voittag her fnroo Miss Martha ^ our youtie people expect a Hospital on Friday wl\ere an opera-

ir sr. "Jit rasLlrgr xzi £?,S'L£\ gft* m». t.w. ,„d w. A. b*«

fcely fhis Is and it is now known and prized The funeral service was held on Thors ing treatment at the Belleville boa-* M*?s ^ ovênb^ Mr* they don’t got disappointed after spending the winter in Rochester■ *-©!ic.aBR®:,r5h^,aï SsnsSMtW» -ft.:»: w« ^ ~ Jft ftssrSMSS*,,» — £ » -«■ —■ - —*
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of the Latest Fashions In 

s. A Style to Salt Every Individual.

i

are
Mr*. B. McKee - . ...

We were perry te hear of the iti-
tS'StStS%StS^& Hr A '

sv^ys. T Krovw SJtl
SSwowwWbW- «ta-*. Tlc E“

Morrow’s on Saturday ■ - -
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kennedy and 

baby Floyd, spent Monday P.M. at 
Mr. L. BoMnson’g g

Mis* Maude PhUlipe epgnt Satur
day afternoon on the ice nnk wjth 
Misées Joeioand NelUe Morrow.

see anfhave a d

“Ladies’ with Thin Hair” ,
IflSBr '...• ••“*' • wjm #æ.m

:r™-—

’ du, ulslitx, h y renie quai iUes, Y-- - 
unequalled. . Besides thig ^ber

Do not foil to call and see them, and remember date. 
THE DORENWEND COY OF TORONlO, LTD.

(Thi House Of Quality Hair Goods)
|g lOHOSVONgESTOEEt

rldtôn on. Sun 
sh ihhurch dre getting up 
led -A Business Meeting 
•s' Aid at Mohaxvk Cross- 
h will be given at Easter 
Sggfleton arid Miss trend 

utris are visiting friends at

Is

IWI"' IâS4^
BLOOMFIELD

Jet. and BeBleville 
Miss Wood of tvnnhee is ,:v visiting

BJjgPPBBIilipBZ.. mmm ___7r UM to h»eak lifer leg last

Rev. Mr and -Mra H. Clarke spent
MELROSE /&; t -feTe”w ^ Mr and Mre 8"

Z'■ • ;•
• •

Mr. Hftrry .Kebctosox Mr. Bari J^enyj&T^
Mr. Roy Sills •
Mr. Burley Moore 
Mr. Harry .Tummon , -warn*
Master John V. Ketcbewm •
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Frankford, March 24.-Mrs Bid. 
Nelson of Colborne has returned home

Visiting
aid
sad

pleased to report that Mr* 
Laaier ie much Improved in

are
George
health.

, thit an example ought to bet-iarssrww^fta
bounds Offences against domestic 
fidelity should be punished.

In the presence of such surroundings 
perhaps Lindsay did not appreciate the 
offence of bigamy as he ought. Seven 
years is the maximum that might be 
inflicted but to view of the circum
stances, one year in the Ontario Be-

wm,™ u-*-»-* £ “• tEFSK SL“K1iti3E «S?t
morning convicted before Judge lie- ci<me outi ^ that perhaps conditiens 
roche on a charge of bigamy. Jto 1900 might be improved to the north, ke married Ethel Switzer and in IB 134 "■SHB 

Mary Canniff, the first woman 
being dead to his knowledge. He 
sentenced to one year in the "Central

■
I,:

•$*&*'*.
court
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B B C. WINNERS GRAND ORANGE : 
LODGE ELECTS 

ITS OFFICERS

-• - *- V~ ■ •• #

OBITUARY IPERIENl_ _ II ■■■
ON THE MARKET F OVER STIRLING Clubbing DOffer16 tick

«* Cow.
» Pest

| |
A very pretty house wedding occur

red on Wednesday. March 11th, at the
Nicholas Ketcheson, aged 66 years, ^TAllra.^u^httr J^he “to wt. *** Uemille of the fourth bonces- JjSjjJfU at tine

died in Thorlow The remains Were AUcn_ ^ S.p., and Mm. Allen, *-» <* Sidney claim, to have had an, ^ ^

to-day deposited in Belleville cemc ery was united jn marriage to Air. Robert unwelcome experience on the market Ortltge boys were winnnera by Iindaay
Wiggins of Vancouver on Saturday A certain lady in town _V% . Lanaaay,---- ^ _ 'Se ireremon^whioh took place at ,gre(.d to purchase a roll of butter •«»•«*«■ Tl* «une w« called soaaion of the Grand Orange Lodge

Alex Beatty who for about 30 years htgh QOOn performed by the Rev. rth about 60c. and tendered one dol- *hout 1.30 and both teams went on lasted all .through last night, mos. of
conducted a blacksmith and carriage g g Graham in the presence of the jj,r jn payment Mr» Déraillé put -tbWce with only six men on a side the delegates leaving the place
shop at Frankford, moving from that immediate reiativea The bride, wear down SCc. change and eaya she did not 1 as oas of the Stirling men did not mg<#ing at c^-light for early trains.

L'T r: Utr,.
zznsxi %

Tb2 remains were brought back and traveUin<. aajt of taupe tweed and --------»-------- 1 cbeckmg on both sides and in about *• *””"**. ^S“
interred at Frankford .on Monday, i wearintTmink fare The happy coiple nMT lliinnn F gaa, I lo minutes O'Flynn took the puck to twe®m the town»
Cawed was an acUve worker of the1 ^tb?£f tero£m CPR.train fori D| IT UIIuIQm E flN 'center ice and lifted It over the P*t H^e .anltho c*t^s ofBrc«kvlUe 
K church and also of the aJ ewt beforefaking rll I nilYlULU Uli <* the player. landing it in $*<***£ Gr^S
Orange Order under the auspioesot residence in Van- , ’-I** net. The rest of the fir, half Ma^S
Which body (the funeral was held, cailTer lilUlLllDlTLli I IvT WA3 cl<»2 checking with no more vmrio u. m ,Rev. Mr. Foster of Colborne officiated M ' wiggjne wUl be very much Hfill H I DI I LU LIU I K°al3‘ for eitber ?e8U.lt.ï'°- ^ ^ eeci0ed u^‘
assiated by Rev. Mr. Batstone of miaBed in will and church circles. ■ HUIIIUI I LU LIU I After a few minutes’ rest the .earns on- „ . officers were elected
Frankford.—Stirling Newa Argus where she was always a bright and A certain Oahawa citlaen has the ! ^X^^m^d^tei-mimd^to Grand Ma^-Fred K. M. Forde,

willing worker She received many Qf his convictions. On Mon- ^ could Ottawa, re-elected - ——■
beautiful wedding ^presents from her àny 0| last week papera were put up wion Deputy Grand Master -Evan

! numerous friends, among which was a JJJ the hotela forbidding them to sell i^tha^Lmf^Hanna and^lit- McLean, BowmanviUe, re-elected,
handsome tea set of Limoges china.— tbu intoxicating liquors. It trans down the Junior Deputy Grand Masterk unique birthday partyl was held **** Beviewr . later th-PheTa/the pa,crs pui B^B. W, Landon, I^sdownè. reeled

SJ'TLTSt.1^ '= DIP TIMBER'CUT g^^f3gl^g«Jag=A«B»-a= -saw-we-.- . aKetcheson, 8th concession of Thurlow UIU I I 111 U LI I UU I to get anybody into trouble through ^ gUrUng did some, good work and
in honor,of their son, Cecil, who had The wiat9r ^ ^ an ide4l mistaken kindness by securing liquor gcoreà th6 £in,t goal for their team. “ T"
bwUD^tenty-Iive'^pae3U* werear pres ! for getting out timber and the °The «HhÂvs Vindicator says : - Suited1 In anther goal. gG^T^m^cïimkst^01^!^:^'
est in ree ponce to the invitations, yards at Harrison's saw. mill, Finlay's -ft was the brave act ofi a man who^^ ttikms working hard, but Hc3.Sd ^ditort^ w’ CR^d of

^ a. .y?..gwtaaagj^sag. »rv5^vU3af*.i4« os^sraisrs'deeirad. After the guests had shown iV«h lS. endeavor. Success to him and to all BCOr: £or Stirling. Again B.B.C. leks RoVW G
»eir appreejattonof all the good ÀJZ check6d *nd * of
things that had bean provided, Air. . i!L_- bnilt gbvward At ve“t„th growth of theu diviner work $COred two more goals. Brockvilk : Rev. W. F. Fitzgerald of
Boy Sills ansa, and in an eloquent ^ „ „ «nation the yard is filled ®elf. . | The Stirling boys managed to score g^rur^ton • ’r»v C C Salisbury Kemn5tiKS5^isrti;s* ssi'ss sr<£^5toiïjssi!‘£ irnxss.,1, ?atîsrLSsî4SSÆr&£ r/i'ti.’iss;FEFrB>H"H eugSAXsts&szt f•'
æ£“S3Ei gïe’HHBE win manufagturl
-conyersatSn*’ Mo^ a bu-:y ouiSnCr & a district where AEROPLANES HERE "h^Gmtd wykeenec- Immediately following the election-^Te^tr^tX STS Mesers PoUay BiÛa in a letter W Sf Æ^o^thTpeS, ^

PTSSure of the evening was the The Ontario convey the welcome news ; ^ ^ty^utt  ̂t^the lal"^.
serving of the birthday cake. The 6€dmB remarkable.^ Norwood Register that they wilt continue the manufac- \ Here wc congratulate Brother- & ^£fa|ain” and “Bod
ring was secured by Mr. Clifford Ket-1 * / tore of aroplanes in this city. It seems boo<t £or the manly way in which he a,w the King”
cheson, while Mws Gilbert of Carmel | Change fa Palp Mills / probable that they have the beginning , ” Gould,s dirty work. lD*'
was the tacky discoverer of the sifter. of an industry that is capable of great — * Thomaa wag, referee and si-
coin. Mr. Cecil, amidst great mem- The Paper (Mills and Pnlp Mills will expansion. Aeroplanes and flying [ he did not get all the aff
inant, endeavored to extinguish the become separated an March 31st. s boats are now pretty well past the ex- j ai(ie- wls an impartial referee,
twenty-one lighted candles at cue The Northumberland Paner and perimenval stage, and promise soon to The lineup was-
breath. But as four still remained 1,.. come into general and commercial use BBC Stirling!burning he will have to endure the ^ Eollowing » an extractTrorn a recent B BC‘ Goal ,
miseries of bachèlOrdom for four P®3*® ol thftr interest in the Pulp tetter to 'l he Ontario. Logue' ' Connelly
years more. Mill to The Seymour Power Company, We are gniug to cofinue manufao- ' Point 1

The party broke up at an early 1 which interest» will operate it ussier taring Aeroplanes and Flying Boats iy Brotherhood Lynn
hour in ithe morning, all voting it the name of The Northumberland Belleville, and will "start in on d; more Cover V These officers were elected at
cue of the meet enjoyable evenings Palp Company. "The head office of extensive scale ta a very short time, o’Flynn 'Acres Tiind3av meeting - Grand master, Wil-
they had over spent this latter concern will be. in Toron- also will run one of the largest Aero- Cents# v ,. . , n_t . n r M ,

to’ but Mpie new plane and Ffring Boat schools in ; nitchon Bean ham Warren, I.mdsay, Ont. ; P G M-,'
_ manager of the Pql^MBl, Who has America. We have been very busy de- ; !- Bight Wing H. A Griiliam, jûwtwt, issistant D

c wMfHlfig
TMi» noi.n . nf B* v-na whn will continue to etiparintend the ------------------ ”Referee-E A Thomas. tiagbam ; EpansviUe D. G chaplain.

mntiacted^a^^n weeks’ hoard hill P^Bti as he has since it was built. It takes a wise man to suffer proa- ■ gèvv Naganec,^G. traamyer,
n ^ , ^ ,bJ1 The Northumberland Paper and perity; any fool can suffer adversity ------♦-------- T. C McConnell, Springbrook ; D. U.

ti ti*6 Temperance Hotel here last Electric Company (will continue tin- An oil that ta prize « everywhere.— * «T| I flTHT , treasurer, W Rua m Brown, Tv eed, G
September, was mulcted ini the sum der the same officers and manage- Dr. Thomas' Elentri.) Oil was put upon | J I LI ULI' I registrar, W. J Rhodes, Queensboro;
of $16.00, Conky claimed Mr. ment, and will immediately comen ce the market without and flourish over lulll 11 LU I • D. G registrar W. E. Turnmon Crooks
Hughes sent him there to board, ment, and will immediately com- thirty years ago It was put up to ..... . — . 'town; G lecturers, L. E Stanley,
which proved to be untrue. Last mence enlarging and improving their meet the wants of a small section, but 11/Il I QlQDLvLMI Ottawa, and B. G Zernov, Stirling ;
week Constable Bailey : located his proving their plant, utilizing the cap- as soon as its merits became known Uy 11 I ill" | IIL.UL.ll I «rand censor, W. C Brid. Belleville,
manat Murphy’s Corners, hence the ital and attention for that purpose it had a whole continent for a!‘field 1 “ ,elel
result, Conley believes now. that “a which has been hitherto has been and it is now known and prized
stitch in ; time, saves nine.”—Bancroft devoted to the pulp business.—Camp- throughout this hemisphere. There is
Times. : bellford Herald j nothing equal to u.

k Wi/md ' ........... ■*■■■■■'■ sH " HmmâsattaMii*l

NICHOLAS KETCHESON.
to with IN COMBINATION WITHtoo spent a few

Mrs. Geo Gay The Weekly OntarioMarch 20.—The closingvault.

I The Most Pepelar, Most Widely Circulated aid Progressive 
Newspaper is the Bay of Çeiate District.

') We offer 1 he Weekly Ontario for One Year 
I with the periodicals named below at 

.the prices mentioned.

!ON or
y

-Mias— Aggie
1 *• visiting pt *

l Moran visited 
<m Monday last 

nd wile visited
f*
Catnap were in 
Mhg the luneral 
^ -Mr. Richard

!I

i $1.90Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe................
Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail ft Empire..
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald ond w eekly Star 1.8b ♦ 
Weekly Optario and Montreal Weekly Witness 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun....,.,.
Weekly Ontario and Farmers’ Advocate 
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy....
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)..
Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman

1.60

!185
X85
2.35 | 
1.85 ♦ 

... 1.85 I

1.60 J

k and daughter 
on Saturday, 
tapped his maple 
Dwing to the p . 
*de no syrup.
* * *ick horse 
J*noe

is moving pito

.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

BIRTHDAY PARTY H.

Junior Deputy Grand Master —©« 
W. Landon, Lansdowne, re-elected.

rÆTv»ffiï œss *- “■ 8“"TS-iir ï.rs “«s - t- =■ !WITH THE DAILIESknow

$3.75Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe ................
Weekly Ontario ant' Daily Mail andEmpire
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World.....
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star 
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per-annum.................
AU Orders Mast be Accompanied by Cash

Address alt orders and make all remittances payable to

■
K

.. 3.75H. Thompson*I 150
2.40

number from 
>viv*I at Bethel zoo
*r that Mr*. B. 
not improving ; 
peedy recovery, 
da Nota» and 
T a* Plainfield 
litt» spent Suo- 
rs. B. Reid 
Stain burg spent 

id Mrs Lloyd, 
is returned home 
k with friends in

NORTON & HERITY, BeUeviile, Ontario 1

j

Bve-
a mil Window Shades

rt Bunnett spent 
th Mr. And Mrs

âkè

no, Mrs. I

;

f

Hundreds of people pass your home who never tuter 
it, hut they juoge the inside by your shades. Our shade 
department is ready jto suit you—a fine stock Harts
horn Rollers, good material in White, Cream, Green and 
combinations of white or cream with green. Plain, Lace 
or Insertion. All sizes to fit any window. We1 measure 
your windows.

.: • if

WESTS
: •. ,

of the invited 
r party given by 
C. Ketcheson to 
Lrthdey of thtir

BLACK KNIGHTS’ 
OFFICERS ELECT , w-

Carpets, toades, Linolesm, Steves, Go-Carts, Carriages m
t

Ai
the

The-rThempsoa Furnitare Compasy
I .̂ ÛïÆEmëfr-lÂ*

* f
i, Undertakers

WmSTM RW
r "i

■ 1<6—Ml

its Garrison 
^ Walker . ... New Goods Arriving DailySills

a Moore 
Ketcheson A fine range of Black and White Checked Drees Goods, double fold.

See these at................................................................. ..............15c, 26c, SOe yard
Also good range in AD Wool Series at........... ......... ........ 50c, 76c, $1.00
S otch Ginghams, cclovs fiaer................................. .................... 10c, 12 l-2c
Dress Prints in contusion, fast colors.............. :........ ............. 10e, 12 l-2c
Cotton Voiles, Crepes, Ratines, all the newest designs.. 12 1-2C to 50c
Curtain Nets, Scrims, Laee, Plain and Fanny Colored Borders 121-2 to85c 
Special Clearing line of Ladies’ White t-oog Sleeve Vests, reg. 25c for 16c 
New Gloves, Hotieri, Umbrella a. Handkerchiefs, Fancy Collars and 

Belts for Easter, all at the right price.
Millinery Flowery, all kinds 10c to 25c, none higher. 12 yards Straw 

Trimming, any color, 81.00 for 50c.
36 inch White and Ui-bieauhed Cottons 121-Zc kind for..
You see our Japanese Rugs; all sorts to suit your wants 
Tinware, Granite ware. Soaps. Starches and Vaselines at cut rate prices.

•». 13ton ONTARIO [puss WASN’T
The 13th Regiment of Hamilton win- . . ... ......

nera of the western Ontario section of j 1M I LI L «IL I I
the Officers’ Baseball League, and the | v 111 I IIL II LLL

15th Regiment of Belleville, winners of j R ^ ^ unknown
the eastern Ontario section, played aVp6iflom ^ ^ weU &fc the public

School at Deseronto was in a very
./ ... ,____.. ... i tk. insanitary condition. In fact It was
in the play-off , commonly reported that a dead cat
championstap HamUton won the game to ^ ^ty gotten into the well 
by the erne-aided seoreti 31 to ..and ^ & m,t of the rumors the Board 
that just marks the diffetenoe between of Hea,ith Issued a pretty strong or- 
the two teams. BellevUie were out- ^ tQ the Board of school Trustees 
classed in every department being es- have the well attended to. The 
penally weak in fieidmg. Parry. pitch- chief o{ police waS art. once instructed 

jing m good form, held the easterners to and examine the weU. He did so
« ch==k g,lTe' »nd found everything O.K.. He stated
was the shining light with the bat. u w ^ po6sible for anything
having two home runs and two three- ^ yy, ,well The secretary,
base hits to his credit. : jjr t. A. Gordon, also took a sample

of the water to the medical .health 
officer, Dr. Vandervoort, for exam
ination. After analysis the doctor re
ports that the water is all right. It

, __ .. . , may be stated that the School Board
Here is a clear-out resolution simply the few months have had

stating facte and opinions that are the wall examined twice, and It is 
irresistible. It was adopted by the me* gratifying to th^m, a* It must be j

burg, Pa., at its January meeting m. responsible for the case of ty- 
Hesolved, that this organisation ^hoid fever we had in town a few 

realizing as mover before the Increas- weeks ago, which has been suggeeted 
ing burdens of taxation caused by the by some.—Post
liquor traffic In this country, as so ------------------
conclusively shown by the figures ' • anirA l|||H 
given by the census of the United I A 111 LV 1/1/j Aj 
States; realizing the great gam iLrlUILU Till*
morally to the citizenship of qur coun , , A| aim
try by a material reduction of our; |U| A fcl Y i'AIuIfX»{ra»,s?SAiuflivito
quor licenses which annually grind | ^rhitby Ladies' Hockey Club having 
out a grist <ri humanity for which 
we must increasingly pay an un- won 
nectesary tax ; realizing the economic other clubs to conquer, 
loss to the country through th» in- champions of Ontario having equelrU- 
etficiemcy of the Individual, and re- . fmrersoll rlub by 6 to 0 and tie
Îtmo'ooo ouï gay Stirling girls by 14 to 0 they «»-
emrntî^alrea^^iwB^ territOTy from turally felt extra good. As every u-.e

SsiasEi »3MM SS--S25
p. af rt.~ «11 now before chy and explains why they ai» so goodSiL^r^Wtog tha^estion oi stuff. Goal ,gtol!i« Campbell" defenefe.

a is »3ST"b »(ü£%iSrTff®iî - at
the will of th» peopl . went up on the afternoon train Thurs-
Use Millers Worm Powders and the day last) and were a Wf .

u worms Is wm. Thek right. They were out ft* A time and
mwdM^eorrect the morbid renditions were getting it, too. They sang their , • • .—. .. - rnmnunlM fn

which ™urish norms -yeU” and tooted their home and çve baTr madc arrangements with English Companies to
!L^T^r,,^ve pa^ite, cannot the other paaaeng^ ««nething inter- Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
exist after they eeme in contact with eating to look St wy etiti; J**’ * 7C- rn ei AQ ner $100.00
^m^dWne. The w*ma are digested Stirling r»™1» /DC tO ^l.W per »IUU.UV

I SSpMfe» «a «I^auy 7*- ^7 w^by^L $$ Call in and see me before renewing your insurance.
CHANCEY AS-ILEV, BELLBVILLF Opp. Postoff.-

Ænî and the health of the child she kept them under close scrutiny- 
iKuytopw» Bowmenville New» 4",.^,

k.L
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Smart Suits T>. Casey v
the Armories Saturday night to decide 
which team should represent Ontario

«
V q

,10c
12 l-2o up M

To the Men Folks

it:ford
See the Perfecto Overalls, blue and white stripes.... -76c j 
The Monarch Overalle, Smocks and Pants in black and blue and white

si ripes, verv special....................... .................. * •» •• * * ....... .$1 UU
Men’s Work Shirts, in black sateen, bla*k and white duck and vari' us !

colors . .... . ........................ . .oUc to ^l.w
.........*•

8We've Young Men’s Ideal Suits ! Suits 
that are Classy, Dashing and Distinctive.

Our Young Men’s Suits havs a swinging 
grace ol form, with *• Young Man” written 
all over . heir fashioning.

%

i 24.-Mr» Si4.. 
Has returned home, 
brt time visiting 
r and Mr*. 0. A.
» see Mr Charlie r I 
. again after being 
weeksI is in town 
it net-*

W. Carter lift on 
wedding at Queens

Jr. Fred Silencer is 
is horses and rigs

larch 18th, the Coe 
ng the station for 
an accident. An 

the engine to leave 
ir the canning fac- 
f no one was hurt, 
as sent tip from
t£ passengers dow-i.
her sons Fred and 
Mrs Ferguson left 
on Wednesday for

•e is spending the

SPEAKING OUT. All your wants, buy here ai.d save meuey, at—

W. McIntosh & Co’s.■

Glad to see > The long soft rolling lapels—the gp-acet 
tul form fitting English cut oi the Coat— 
the high cut of the Vest, and the ease and 

of the trousers- with or without SPECIALgrace || 
cuffs are a few ot the principal features oi
the New Spring Models. See the New 18 inch Centre Pieces we are running this 

week at 15c.
See the New Tiay Cloths we are running at one-half 

, price—this week 25c.
_ See the New Stamped Underwaists.

See the New Stamped Day Covers.
See the New Stamped Pillow Slips.

See the New Grey Linen Centres.
* See the New Grey Linen Cushions.

There are many other new style kinks 
worked into these Suits by excellent and 
skilled Tailoring.

/

all honors in sight seeking for 
They are

■•pi
The Fabrics are entirely new and 

rather striking in effect. Our prices are 
moderate—they are always so !

d their meeting at 
Goo Potter'* It 

ting, a good crowd 
t members and vis- 
Batstona prepared 
was ot a great deal 
ho Were present.
* our town people 
ises wired for elec-
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borne of Mrs. MU-

t town Is renewing 
In Queensbortf her

id that (Mr. Blake 
nest son Willie who 
r with one oi his 
e to the B-l#evilie 
I where an opera- 
lonndl,' ,
1 has returned home 
[winter in Rochester 
B* and friends.
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At the best it represents the slackening up of the 
system. The government would not have so 
acted in 1906.
—Editorial from Toronto World (Conservative.)

10 W■ • ■. Where light* like glories taB,
And the sweet choir sings, and the organ 

rings
Along the emblazoned wall 
This was the bravest warrior 
That ever buckled sword ;
This the most gifted poet ' (
That ever breathed a word ;
And never earth's philosopher 
Traced with his golden pen.
On the deathless page, truths half so sage 
As he wrote down for men.
And had he not high honor ?
The hillside for his pall I
To lie in state while angels wait
With stars for tapers tall I
And the dark rock pines like tossing plumes
Over his bier to wave.
And God’s own hand, in that lonely land,
To lay him in his grave !—
In that deep grave without a name,
Whence his uncoffined clay 
Shall .break again—oh wondrous thought 1 

m Before the judgment day,
And stand with glory wrapped around,
On the hills he never trod,
And speak of the strife that won our life 
With the incarnate Son of God.

— SUNDAY SCHOOL.apitude, and troubled him no more with gram- 
ar and arithmetic. She -vent into the woods 
with him and helped him in his studies of nat
ure.

The Weekly Ontario
MORTON & HBRITY. PUBLISHERS.

yssgggfàKE5
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OfferP
Lesson XIII.—First Quarter, Foi 

March 29, 1914.To make a long story short, he was sent 
to Europe for study. In Leipsic he was made 
moderator of the National Conservatory of 
Science. He held for a time an important 
position in the Smithsonian, at Washington, 
and is now in Paris one of the leading ento
mologists of the world.

- American Journal of Education.

Sr
HiIt has been said that the Albanians, the 

settlement of whose future status Is now dis
turbing Europe, are unfit for self-government. 
But, as a writer in the London Chronicle points 
out, most of the cleverest men in the diplomatic 
service of Turkey were recruited from the 
Albanians.

As to the innate chivalry of Albanians, 
Englishmen like Aubrey Herbert, M. P.. or 
Major Paget, who lived 35 years in Albania, 
testify to a regard for women and children 
which not even the fiercest quarrels can break

Albanian will not harm his worst enemy if he 
meets him in the most deserted mountain pass 
in the company of a woman or a child.

+♦♦ ,
As a result of the establishment of public 

schools, with American teachers, in the Phil- 
lipines nearly 11,000 boys and 4,C00 girls 
graduated from primary schools in 19F213 from 
the intermediate course 3,500 boys and 1,000 
girls ; from the high school 284 hoys and 58 
girls. This year total attendance is nearly 464.- 
000, of whom 6,000 are in the high school, and 
it is estimated that the school will reach a third 
of the. school population. It is obvious that the 
mingling of these school trained citizens with 
the general population will have a strong and 
increasing influence upon social and political 
condition. But, asks the Springfield Republic 
an, will it be an influence in favor of the status 
quo ? The experience of England with educa
tion in India does not suggest that outcome ; 
national spirit grows with education.

♦♦♦

..
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES, A bargain *1 
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Text of the Lesson, Matt vli. 21-25 
Comprehensive Quarterly Review 
Golden Text, Mic. vi, 8—Commentary -,
Prepared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.
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Lesson I.—Jeans and tile Children, 
Mark lx. 30-37; X. 13-16. Golden Text 
1 PeL v, 6, “Be clothed with humility, 
for God realsteth the proud and givetti 
grace to the humble-" In the tirst 
part of our lesson the contrast Is he 
tween the desire for greatness on the 
part of the disciples and the humility 
of a little child. In the second part il 
Is the contrast between the fullness ol 
the rich young ruler and the empti
ness of the blessed children.

Lesson IL—The Mission of the Sev
enty, Luke x. 1-16. Golden Text Matt 
x, 20, “It Is not ye that speak, hut the 
Spirit of your Father that speaketh in 
you.” Prayer that the Lord would 
send forth laborers to be honest prayei 
must be from hearts willing to be sent 
forth, as lambs among wolves We 
are to preach peace by Jesus Christ 
and to have no anxiety about our rec
ompense. When the kingdom comes 
there will be no sick folks lisa, 
xxxili. 24».

Lesson IIL — The Good Samaritan. 
Luke x. 25-37. Golden Text. Mark xiL 
81, “Thou shall love ilty neighbor as 
thyself.” When our Lord called any 
one’s attention to the law It was that 
they might be convinced of sin and led 
to himself as the Saviour of sinners 
(Bom. to, 18, 20; x, 4; Gal. \li, 21-24». 
We are aa helpless to do anything to 
save ourselves or obtain eternal life 
as was the man who fell among 
thieves. He was half dead, but we are 
wholly dead (Kpb. tt, 6»

Lesson IV.—Servtp* Jesus. Luke vltL 
1-8; lx. 67-62; x. 38-42 Golden Text 
Matt xxv. 40, “Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least; of these. 
My brethren, ye have done It onto 
Me.” In the first and lest sections of 
this lesson we see women ministering 
unto Him. and. Mary of Bethany, hav
ing done her part found time to listen 
to His teaching. In the second section 
we learn that serving Him means none 
of self and no looking back.

Lesson V.—The Unfriendly Neighbor, 
Luke xi, 1-13. Golden Text Luke it 
9. “Ask. and it shall be given you; seek, 
and ye shall And; knock, and tt shall 
be opened unto you." A better title 
for this lesson would be “The Father 
who giveth all” according to Rom. 
viil 32. If we honor Him. as In the 
first three petitions of the: prayer 
(verses 2-4). we may count upon Him 
to make good all the rest and verse 1# 
also. j

Lasso* VI.—Darkness and Light, 
Lake xl 14-26; xxxlil. 86. Golden Text 
Luke xl 86, “Take heed, therefore 
that the light which is in thee be not 
darkness." These religious people 
were so blinded by their own sett 
righteousness, which was really dark
ness and not light that they could not 
distinguish between God and the devil 

vil. — Christ’s Hatred of 
Shams, Luke xl 87-64. Golden Text 
Qal vt, 7, “Be not deceived; God is 
not mocked.” There la always a lov
ing welcome from the Lord Jeans for 
all ^bo penitently turn to Him. but

“What are the women up to now”? said Styles-on- **!■wjm^Batma the most severe
Parade. „ _ .___- ., words-a welcome for sinners, but a

ft gets my goat, it gets my goat, the Keuben reii- woe wif righteous.
„ „:J Lesson VIIL - Faith Destroying

"Th. -od» « ^ S;

-nw-riS».. tw. - s- <—••• *• Rw ;’„e5rjs.11s^r1L"42 s
ben Feller said. God.” The hatred of the truly right-

“These citv get-ups that I see display more than eons by the self righteous resulted In 
i nese cuy f expulsion from the synagogue and

mere cheek. even in death (John rrl 2), but the
And e’en the mildest slit skirt makes a wooden ' ^paradon 0f soul and body was given 

Injun shriek. to the believer and not a thing to be
They ought to duck such fashions in the middle of ^ Trusting In Biches and

the creek. » Trusting In God. Luke xil 18-34.
I reckon I’ll go home right in the momin’ 1 ” GCdenJ^t J^tto^yoaTK

Thursday, March 26. 1914 * SOUTH AFRICAN LABOR WAR.
An extraordinary situation tecently arose 

in South Africa. In the face of a threat of a 
general strike, involving both the railway and 
mining interests, the Commonwealth called 
out practically the entire militia and declared 
martial law. Under martial law ten of the la
bor leaders were arrested, placed on shipboard 
and,deported to England. How drastic was 
the action of the Government is indicated by its 
treatment of Creswell, the leader of the Labor 
par:y in the Commonwealth Parliament. Cres- 
well’s “offence” consisted of issuing a leaflet 
urging the strikers to remain on' strike and to ab 
stain from violence. The public prosecutor ad
mitted that there was nothing very inflamma- 

| tory in the phamphlet, but tnat it was calculated 
to lead Creswell’s followers to remain on strike. 
For this he was sentenced to one month’s im
prisonment, and a fine of £20. This sentence 
was imposed by a court martial, against the de
cision of which there is no appeal. The en
forcement of the penalty would have prevented 
Mr. Creswell from attending to his Parliament
ary duties, but it was later remitted in order to 
allow of this. Creswell, says the London 
Chronicle, belongs to an old Chesire family and 
went out to South Africain the nineties, when 
he secured the appointment of managing en
gineer to the Village Main Reet Mines. Dur
ing the war he joined the Imperial Light Horse 
and saw service in all parts of the country. When 
the Union Parliament was created Mr. Creswell 
was returned as a Labor Member lor one of the 
divisions of Johannesburg.

Commenting on the sentence, the Chron- 
“Here is one of the best educated

A WORD FOR OUR FINEST WOMANHOOD
While inventors have lately turned more 

and more attention to making woman’s work 
on thetarm easier, work in this line is still be
hind the movement to replace labor with

The farmer has

It is not generally known that an flGOft.—Cornd 
10 room q 
burn and I 

§5.200.—Cedal 
/bouse. 8 1 
/ with gas. 

South aide 
good cellar 

fLQOO-Bsa* I

S

machinery in other lines.
, everything made as easy as possible for him. 

but the farmer’s wife is far from being provided 
with all the labor saving devices that should be 
hers. This is partly due to the fact that 
machinery has not been made to lighten 
her labors, but it is a shameful fact that a 
large part of this is due to the husband, who, 
not through niggardliness, but just careless
ness and thoughtlessness neglects to buy those 
labor saving devices that are all at his com
mand. A 7 American exchange discussing

. 6
else trio Hi 
ill in fire 

••£00—Quee 
«tory houi 
ces. large 

#8,200—Two 
with ell i 
<6, 132, Chi 

#2,400—Alice 
bouse 10 r 
all modern

were

Ç) lonely grave in Moab’s land !
O dark Beth-peor’s hill !
Speak to these curious hearts of ours,
And teach them to be still :
God hath his mysteries of grace.
Ways that we cannot tell.
He hides them deep, like the hidden sleep 
Of him he loved so well.

i

,
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I —Mrs. Cecil Frances Alexanderthe matter, says: ,
For years this has been discussed, 

insanity of the farmers’ wives from loneliness 
and hard work has been one phase of the cry 

better social conditions in 
The department sent circulars

The v' •
7. #2,000- 2 stc 
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\ LAND MAY YOUR LUM REEKV
Editor The Daily Ontario:
I hand you herewith a poem by Mr. David H. 

Wilson. It is so truly poetical and breathes such 
fine sentiment that it will, I am sure, be appreciated 
by the readers of The Daily Ontario.
I j»ng may yur lum reek, an’ happy may ye be,
An’ may the future hae in store much joy for you 

an’ me.
May your life be full of sunshine and never know 

a tear.
As ye enter on the journey o’ anither guid New 

Year.
Lang may yur lum reek, an* aye frac care be free; 
May flic yule log bum brightly in the chimney 

neuk for dice,
Aud may each day be brighter, and full of love 

M ojfaid cheer,
As ye travel on life’s pathway through anither 

guid New Year.
Lang may yur lum reek, an’ may yur days be

Ing need fur some
' the country. ÿÆÈgKÊ ■ „
to 55,000 farmers’ wives asking them to state 
their needs. The response was large and path
etic. The overwork of farm womed and the 
fear of the effect of it on their children was the 
burden of many replies. Many asked the de
partment to prove to the men that women s 
work is worth something in dollars and cents. 
Others said that their own lot is hopeless, and 
#8ked only that better schools, cheaper books, 
more lectures, libraries and museums be pro
vided for their children. The conclusion is 
what has been recognized for years, that the 
neglect of women on the farm is an atrocious 
reality, a serious indictment of our civilization. 
More comfort, more conveniences, more 
pany, are crying needs in the life of the farmers’ 
wives. Bathrooms are worth more than auto
mobiles, running-water more than other things. 
It Is in keeping with thè American spirit of/ 
optimism to feel that things are not so bad as 
hey have been with all the recent acquisitions 
of the farmer. But these are only feeble be
ginnings. It social workers want to reach one 
of the sorest spots in our civilization and want 
tn save the fine womanhood that is wearing 
Itself out in hopeless and needless drudgery, 
let them seek to know the routine of daily life 
among women on the farm. It is a nation
wide condition and a pitiful one.

8

I)

To judge from the published sumrriary of 
the report of the commission to investigate the 
construction of the Transcontinental, fortunate
ly only slight incidents of dishonesty and cor
ruption are alleged. It is possible, but difficult, 
to deduce dishonesty from the letting of con
tracts at prices which permitted subletting at a 
profit.

m
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icle says : ...
and highest principled men in South Africa, 
man who has within the Labor movement al- 
waÿs discouraged the Syndicalist, tendency and 
who, it is no secret, did i not favor ;he recent 
strike. His alleged guilt lay in inciting other 
people to refrain from .working, and his con
viction brings ouLyeiy sharply the Botha Gov
ernment’s determination to treat the strike it
self as an illegal course of action. Illegal in a 
sense it was, under the recent South African In
dustrial Disputes Act ; bat that Act would not 
support a conviction like Mr. Creswell s, nor 
was it, apparently, invoked to do so. As far as 
on# can judge at this distance, the prosecution 
and sentence appeafno less unpolitic than 
just and unless the Union Government are nurs
ing the illusion that force alone will solve their 
problem, they would do wisely to set Mr. Cres
well free.

The defence of the government is in the 
statement that there was danger of a strike 
that would not only paralyze the industry of 
the whole country, but that it would lead to a 
native rising as well.

The report seems to be, in the main, a crit
icism of the policy avowed from the first by 
the Government of the day, and undisputed by 
the Opposition, of building a road of the high
est class in order to efficiently and cheaply tran
sport the products of the West to the sea. The 
commission B of opinion that by using lighter 
rails on sidings, by requiring sharper curves, 
and heavier, or what are called momentum, 
grades, and similar economies, forty millions 
might have been saved. If so, it is not likely 
that the railway would have been of much ben- 
fit to the West.—Toronto Sun (Ind.)

a

com
1ang,

Wi* atcheerie smile upon yur lips, an’ in yur 
V- heart a Bang.

Life will then be worth the living, an heavsn will 
be near, .

When every day will be to you—a happy guid 
New Year.

<fe
-David H. Wilson,

Louisville, Ky.
With the Scotch dialect interwoven into the 

associate it with the 
who have made the
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poem one would readily 
gems of Ramsay and Bums, 
poetry of Scotland famous in all the ends or the 
world. In this poem Mr. Wilson shows that the 
harp of Scotland still finds a hand that 
awaken its sweet minstrelsy.

un-
THE BURIAL OF MUSES- can re-• i

(And he buried Him in a valley in the land, 
of Moab, over against Beth-peor ; but no man 
knnweth. of his sepulchre unto this day,—Deut.
xxxiv, 6) .... I

By Nebo’e lonely mountain.
' On this side Jordan’s wave,

In a vale in the land of Moab,
There lies a lonely grave ;
But no man knows that sepulchre.
And no man saw it e’er ;
For the angels of God upturned the sod,'
And laid the dead man there.

THE LATEST STYLESI THE DULL BOY
Many people fail because they are set to do 

what nature has not fitted them to do. All 
trees have much in common, but the wagon 
maker has no use for pine, nor the cabinet 
maker for poplar. People differ more widely 
than Jo trees.

At a press club ■ banquet, Bancroft, the 
magician told the following, which shows that 
a teacher should not rashly conclude that be- 

child is bom short in some of his pow-

#4500.00—Tj 
South Fr 
frontage 
er buildli 

#200 each- 
42x132. 

#12 per foe 
aid Avon

RURNIR6 SLACK 1
Signs are not wanting that, although the 

provincial government continues to do good 
work, as in the introduction of the compensat
ion bill, there is a gradual slackening of the

That was the grandest funeral 
That ever passed on earth ;
Yet no man heard the trampling,
Or saw the train go forth : ,
Noiselessly as the daylight 
Com-a when the night is done,
And the crimson streak on ocean’s Cheek 
Grows into the great sun ;

Noiselessly as the spring-time 
Her crown of verdure weaves.
And all the trees on all the hills 
Open their thousand leaves 
So without sound of mtisic 
Or voice of them that wept.
Silently down the mountain’s crown 
The great procession swept.
Perchance the bald old eagle 
On grey Beth-peor’s height 
Out of his lonely eyrie 
Looked on the wondrous sight ; 
Perchance the lion stalking 
Still shuns that hallowed spot ;
For beast acd bird have seen and heard 
That which man knoweth not.

, But, when the warrior dieth,
His comrades in the war.
With arms reversed and muffled drums 
Follow his funeral car :
They show the banners taken ;
They t« 11 the battles 
And after him lead his masterless steed, 
While peals the minute-gun.
Amid the noblest of the land 
We lay the sage to rest,
And give the bard an honored place,
With costly marble drest
In the great minster transept ^

SggPjMise a
ers he is therefore dull:

At my first school there was a boy to .
whom the teacher could not impart the simpl- j tone, a relaxation of the tension which kept all

things moving, as it were, towards the golden 
Whether it be a loosening of discipline,

r*
#850—All

•Me
eat elementary knowledge. One day, when 
he seemed duller than usual, she sent him 
from the recitation bench to his seat with a 
reprimand, promising to recommend his dis
missal to the trustees. Shortly afterward she 
observed him bending over some pursuit at 
his desk. His eyes were lighted with an ex
pression that seemed insoiration. Anxious to 
know the cause of this transformation from 
sloth to activity, she passed down the aisle on 
some pretext that would not disturb him, and 
found the cause to be the investigation of a fly, 
which he had caught, having dissected it into

#10 per f 
of Bruin

/

be also.” It Is still manifestly true 
that, as a rule, men are more Interest- 
ed In earthly things than In heavenly 
»M«g« and act as foolishly as did the 
man In this lesson. He who gives os 
life mny require It of us at any time.

X.—Watchfulness. Luke xfl. 
Golden Text Luke xü. 87, 

those servants whom the 
He oometh shall find

year.
or an accretion of barnacles, or the Slipshod - 
methods of over-confidence, or the contempt 
that comes with familiarity, all governments 
seem to tread the same path. It was hoped 
that the Whitney Government would be differ
ent, but there are signs which are evident 
enough. When a government does things 
which it would not tolerate for a moment if it 

in opposition instead of in power, it is

“I once thought I was used to shocks,’’ said Styles- 
on-Parade,

“You are no more, you are no more,” the Reu
ben Feller said.

“They spring a new one every noon,” said Styles- 
on-Parade.

|76 each- 
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Lesson 
35-48.

‘This town is too blamed swift for me,’’ the Reu- “Blessed are 
_ „ . , Lord when

ben Feller said, watching.” In verse 43 there Is also a
“‘I once went to a music show, the costumes they blessing upon the one found doing.

„ When saved we are put In trust with
were queer, . pounds and talents, and the Holy Splr-

The first act hadn t finished when I ran away m , lt gjven to us to dwell In us. work 
fear> in us and teach ns. and our oommis-

But they wouldn’t be a marker to the rags I see j* “Occupy till l come" (Luke

right here, lemon XL—The Lawful Use of tbs
I reckon i’ll go home right id the roomin' 1 ” Sabbath. Luke till. 10-17; xlv, 1-0.

Golden Text Mark tt 27. “The Sab
bath was made for man and not man 
for thé Sabbath.” Their greatest ac
cusations of Christ Were that He made 
Himself equal with God and. In their 
estimation, dishonored their Sabbath 
(John x, 83-36; lx. 14; v, 18). They 
were so blinded by their own doings 
that they could not see their need of

were
time for it to consider its ways.

It only takes a turnover of a few per cent,, 
two or three in a hundred, to upset the 

The truth dawned on the teacher. The strongest government. It may seem very
boy’s mind ran to entomology. The teacher dreadful that two or three per cent, of the vot-
said nothing, but that afternoon called up the ers should hold
entire class for general recitation. The boy hollow of their hands. It seems so incredible
appeared dull as ever. “Boys,-* said the teach- that governments pay no attention to them
er “I want to see how far your powers of ob- and gradually come to de rote all their consider-
servation go. You have all seen thousands of ation to their own professed supporters. Then
flies- now. I want each one to tell me his im- the incredible thing happens,
pressions of a fly.” There are a lot of people in Ontario won-

Bevond the fact that a fly was a fly and dering why Mr. G. Howard Fe> guson is so in- 
had wings, they could say nothing further, dispensable to the government that special legis- 
b^t the dull boy was all aglow. He held up lation had to be passed to save his political life, 
his hand and snapped his fingers; he realized Mr. Ferguson’s personal merits are quite aside 
his superiority; it was his day. He told of its fiom the question. Either he should not have 
interior and exterior constructions, its habits, been appointed, or Jie should have resigned his 
food generation and propensities. The school seat when appointed. The other course 
sat astonished. The boy went on and launched T to have repealed the law before the appoint- 
into a general description of bugs and insects.he J ment, not after the law was violated. The op- 
SÎ -aulht in the woods. : position “has it” on the government, ,and will

From that day the teacher encouraged his no doubt make the most of the opportunity.

parts.
'

the government in the #250—Lot
just

“Don’t leave me here alone, O Rube ! ” cried
Stj les-on-Parade.

“Come home with me* come home with me,” the 
Reuben Feller said

“I’ll —i-*- your invitation sir,” said Styles-on-Par* 
ade. •

“Give me a hayseed pillow and a corncob matt- ] " the Wsy.
• ress bed. . I r.nke xfll, 18-30 Golden Text, Matt

“Just let me primp alfalfa stalks from sunrise until rii. 21. “N»l every one that salth
• • • bat he that doeth." There is 
much false teiu-blpg. 
many deceived people, end the only 
safety la by the Troth, which la to

I used to love the city, but these styles; O save the Christ Jesot who to «““"***
Truth. In Him to Life end nowhere 
else (I John v. 12). and until we have 

I’m going to be a farmhand in the momin’I’.’ Life by truly receiving Him we can 
* G M So nothing to please Him.
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:gS decks. After the cleaning came the 
peint, and my, whet s wonderm! 
change. The interior of the cabin 
was cleaned, painted and varnished, 
also the forecastle, and in addition a 
dozen or more “cubby-holes" must 

. be cleaned out. Everything must be 
: in order so am the lines can be cast 
off the very minute the sailing or
ders at* received.

The securing of the neoeessary food 
supplies to start off the season is 
quite a proposition. There is linen 
to be purchased for the dining rooms, 
and one hundred different things to 
be looked after.

Truly, the work of fitting out the 
vessels is quite a task, and at the 
same time an expensive one for the 
vessel owners.

Quite a number 
have been made for various 
eels running into this port, as fol
lows—

Steamer Calgarian, Capt. Peter 
McKay ; Be Halt, .Captain Norman Mc
Kay ; ' Mapleton, Capt. Angus Mc
Kay; Plummer, Capt. Daniel Cor
nett; Montreal, Captain F. X. La>- 
France; D. A,Gordon, Capt. Robert 
Pyette; Acadian, Capt. Robert Mc
Intyre ; Hamiltonian. Capt. Archibald 
Mclntrye ; Turret Court, Capt. Nat 
Barrett.

Mr. Abbey, of the Playfair Navi
gation company at Midland, has re
turned home after spending » few 
days in the city on bus* ness. The 
work of painting the Key port boats 
laid up in Kingston has commenced.

-

FITTING OUT 
THE VESSELS

DESEROHTO 
CITIZENS WANT 

THEN TRAINS 
RESTORED

ELECTED GRANDWHELAN & YEOMANS Breezy Notes From1. MU ESTATE AGENT.)

Offer the Following Properties for Sale FoxboroMASTER OF 
THE A.O.U.W.

Quarter, Fot
1914. Foxboro, March 17—Mr. and M». 

Roes and baby of Sidney were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sni
der on Sunday last 

Mr. and Mre. B. Ketcheeom and

THE WORK ENTAILS A VERY HEAVY 
EXPENDITURE.

$7,000—Tow nehip Huntingdon, ivo 
acres clay loam, 125 acres wjrk land 
balance wood and pasture land. 2 
good springs, barns 48x30—30x50— 
24x40, stone basement* and cement 
floor, drive house hog pens, hes 
house implement shed ete, well 
fenced and watered and all ini good 
repair Easy terms

HOUSES FOB SALE

IAL SERIES, a bargain at $2600 00 Dunbar Street, 
eirht room brick house with ver- 
.Tijsfl modern conveniences, elec- 
ÊrtTught and gas, large lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable for gar
dening. Seven minutes’ walk from 

front street.' Apply to Whelan and 
yeomans. 29 Bridge St. mll,18,l4 ltw 
Ueuble brick house, Mill Street lately 

r modelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stable- 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 

lot 80 foot frontage. XVhalen 
f-26-28 ltw-A-1

Descronto, March 10.—Hhe Board of 
Trade and a number of interested oil- 

daughter Mabel visited at the home izenB <^^4 in the Town Hall this 
of Mr. and Mis. Salem Hoard on lAt afternoon to meet Inspector Spencer 
Sunday ot the Railway Commission. Trains 13

At the session of the A.O.U.W. Mrs. John Gowssll, jr^has return- end 14> wjÿob ruu OI tbe c. N R 
$6,500—First class 100 acre farm, 5tl Grand Lodge yesterday in Toronto, ed home after spending » few between this place and Napanee and 

Con. of TLurlew, « roam house with , w c K c was elected Grand days with bar sister at Belleville, connect there with the S. T R. trains (The Whig, Kingston.)
kitchen end woodshed attached ■ Thie to the high*t office In > We are pleased to have Mr. and going east and west, have recently ^ lAeeeant on the upper.deck
large basement barn, drive shed. _ ___. . : Mm w. honey and family hack to been taken off. and a petition to the Wiheroocean breezes blow
ete., .never failing well with wind- the Order which has a membership wir ■ vil)aee more. They have Railway Commissioners to have the ^ to ^ a chair

of about thirty thousand and has ,^«1 on the 5th concession of Bid- train service re-established reeulted m i -watch the waves that flow ;
paid ont over seventeen million dol- ney/on the Berner eat farm. to-day's meeting. ! it’s pleasant on the upper deck,
tors to beneficiaries in Ontario. It Is Our snow is going very fast, and president R J Be war occupied the , Bat mjehty hot below, 
an important office as it embraces tjhe roads are not in very good shape chair, and representatives were called ;
ithe duties of the Chief Executive /of Mrs. Watt of the 6th concession upon from the iron works, lumber There’s fun .upon the upper deck, 
the Order the responsibility of pre- .of Sidney, was the guest of Mrs. B. mills and other foremost industries i There’s mirth and laughter free, 
siding at Grand Lodge a body of over Hawthorne on Tuesday last who pointed out that the cancelling of There's music on the upper deck
four hundred member* and checks Mr. Fred Wickett is busy loading a said trains had materially hindered ! As gay <as it Can be, 
for about one million dollars annual- ear of stock for his «arm in Sever- their business interests. It v/as also jBut it’s the boilers down below 
It pass through the Grand Master’s eign, Bask. shown that the general interest of the , That drives Jw through the sea.
hands and bear his signature. The service last Sunday evening, public aa regards mail and passenger

Among thos who preceded Mr. Mi- conducted by our pastMV Rev. A. L. service was injured by the change. , ^ upro ^l^t'eel
bftl itn this office are Hon. Geo. P. Brown was Largely attended. The Inspector said he would inter- \ j*1**™*,. ^Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hoard visited at VICW the Canadian Northern oftiaals neei^ make you bin

the home of Mr. ‘and Mrs. Walter in Toronto immediately and at once tué
Wickett on Wednesday last report to the Hailway Commission in . 3™*- ** ^ ty0?5 w^° mak t ie

Ottawa. The Hoard of Trade ia hop- ; ^ ^ steel.,

Scrubbing and Painting of the Vessels 
is Quite a Proposition — Thousands 
of Dollars Spent Every Spring In 
Getting Boats Ready for the Sea
son’s Work.

High Honor Comes to Mr. W. C. Mikel, 
K.C.. of This City.

From Friday’s Daily.
Matt. vit. 21.$$ 
■rterly Review.
L 8—Commentary 
L M. Steerne.

lid the Children, 
K Golden Text, 
Id with humility, 
proud and givetb 
L" In the brei 
|e contrast Is b» 
greatness on the 
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be second part it 
to the fullness oi 

and the empti- 
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kilden Text. Matt 
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that apeaketh In 
the Lord would 

I be honest prayei 
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lug wolves. We 
I by Jeans Christ 
Ity about our rec- 
I kingdom comes 
lalck folks (Isa.

of appointments
n

mill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Laaj
terms.

Deep
& Yeoman*

WmiSWMMi
«ith gas. hot water condition Easy terms
South side, bard and soft w»i er,
cood cellar. $6,600 —First Coo. Tyendinaga. 100

gl.OOO—Beat Moira Street. k rame gores of good (arm land, with 9 
house, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, loom frame house, barn, silos, drive 
electric light and gas for cooking houae lte. AU P» good repair. Well 
U1 in first class repair. fenced and watered, close to chees;

83.500—Queen Street, solid brick, two factory and three railroads. Free 
story house, all modern convenir c- Rural Mall Delivery at door. Terms 
oee. large lot easy.

$3,200—Two new bride 7 room houses 
with all modern conveniences, lots 
« Tm rk.ih. Ti a* 110 acre farm 2nd Con, Sidney, all66,132, Chatham St. good work land, well watered and

S2,40li—Alice Streyt, 2 » r.7 .. i fenced, J.0 room frame house, 2
house 16 rooms, electns light and b ’^ed OTable drive boJee,
all modern cenvenienc-s. etc,. 8 acres orchard.

$750—Frame house with large lot $3,800—For 160 acre, farm, Lot 30, 3rd 
West side Yeomans Street. Con Thor low. 6 room frame house

$1600.—Gordon Street. Frame house with woodshed 20x20; barn 30x50 
almost new, 6 rooms and 22x62 ; drive house 22x27 ; 4

•2 000-2 story, f room brick house wells all good water; 10 acres 
near Albert College. Easy Terms swamp with timber, 2 acres applet 
and handy to G.T.K. *nd other fruit 70 acres good work

«1200 -8 room, roughcast house and l.and’ balance pasture land; one kile

Kt,™1*"a‘"‘““d0 1 8
13,000-T.vo ,tory brick, electric light tol<aH°wbeet"sbey'"^™!’ *

all modern conveniences, five minut
es from Front Street, close' to Get-1

MANY LOOKING 
FOB HOUSES

4444444444 4 444 bag to have the train service returned
at am early date. i The people cm the upper deck.

They only pay their way;
„ 1 I We stoker» in the boiler room,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦** iXi il- lanpA I We envies each as they,
Victoria.—Mr. Percy And Carrie' Hi- |V|U I \ : But we-we drives the bloomin’ship.

White are spending a few days at I III* I• I ■ U | While thiBy—they .only play !

th£ S/l Brickm^nd Mrs lift DC n||T AO AIM the number of inqulr-

a number of people on weomeso^y on W.-dnesdav evening last the staff That makes the vessels go. “moving day11 all over the world.
eVm-mBercy and Mis* Carrie White 01 McIntosh Bros, to the number of ------- There are some who will not wait
were'the ghost* of Mia» Vera Brick- about 30 persons were royally enter- gprLng j, hepe and with it comes until May 1st, indeed «orne have ai
ms® on Tuesday evening tained by Mr. and Mrs Frederick at --efiaratien for th» season of ready made a shitt

Ci «t 1"“:” 2T » S2[.
Miss White A number of the young Progressive croquenole started the much activity along the waterfront, dozen or more times by .citizens it he 
ironie of this vicinity were present, evening pleasures. Thweveut «vas won _etUB veSgels to gbape. The‘could tell them where there was a

eu*r‘ se. 8sss
wïeril^Tlfa. waa followed by other games and hard for the average person toreal- %££££, as they thinh!
Mrs Will Bush took tea music rendered by,Miss Brough. Miss aeJuSthow much work ta necessary ,This bunting for ahou*j is about 
b Jâonaïs Tu^iy ' Wardhaugh and Miss Graham. Then in fitting out the v«aels m ^the thig I know of in Belle-

Mr. E. Bnckmans on rueouay & witat^ waa gîven by Mr. spring, and the expenditure that Is ^^^rkeHne “house hunter” to
-------•---- —. ■.............. v . bridge and the host Mr. Frederick entailed..................... ........j The Ontario. He wanted to get a

♦4444444444444444444444444 Lunch was then provided after whicn 1 Thousands of dollars are apant lroedillm^ized house, but stated that
Mr. and Mrs Frederick were presented each year, in putting the vessels in ^ jxJt have any luck. He said he
with a beautiful cut glass berry howl readiness for the seaacm’B work. The cwuld several houses, but they 

w » e.-ÿfrom the staff. The party then ended vessel owners think th^ thsa *» * were all much too large for bin.
444444444444*4444444 666004 up by the staff giving their yell, and continual bill of expense, and they onjy w ny to get a houae ta to

... . , 1R icrtifvhoidv is it being about l 30 a m. they all went are about right, for a boat not only b ,, remalkt.d another, and thenGilead. March 16-Everyboi<ly is » jjaadi repairs in the spring, but also ~|7,’ . „ that vou have one ”
SêiSi bP'i^”ÏÎdw ta ïïîTa°l^iitl,Sî

srs ss-' nuii nRRN’S RASE Issss
V our | AI Pfll IK I craft g®t going, but already all the from to 6 a month there is anSmSrSawsl IN 1 iZTSfiFtvsjye»arssr;,u^bem U1 is able to resume ner u j From Friday’s Dally '««ain. continue to soar in Belleville this state

Albert Martin and son Clarence I In the police court yesterday after- ' 'st^Tvee^ls’ ment ottn 66 ffiven 86 tbe truth-
had, the misfortune to lose a valuable Doon Magistrate Masson presided at powerful tugs, stately passenger -------
borcse toed week. ~ npUrh. I the trial, .which was an investigation steamers, sturdy barges and bare-

A number of boi«W m our m:ign ^ y^ family conditions in a Thur- poled wind-Jam ning schooners, have
b<?,h00^ Tteilevllle, hwr lKmie- Four children are concern- laid at anchor around the Kingston

Mr. Colhn9,and family of Bel v U ^ and three had been taken care of harbor, their decks swept by 
visited one day _l|aet week a ““ for the time being In the Shelter, and «test, and apparently forgotten 
home of Mr. J. W. Emlbury. , The case goes over a week. •- by everyone but the owner. But
-JIr O. Flake and ms est r of j Bev j p Mclnn«3 had the matter with the first touch of spring nearly 
Edward and Mr. Mendel Kimneriy broujrlljt to coart, everyone thinks of the water and
of Deseromto visited in our ne!ghbor- ------- --------- loca tor the steamers, sailing ves- The cold weather lw put back the
hood ^ H^SnSn ^lhM^ Rh^da L,,.lrn , . pels and h» gasoline “put-put” to seaeon, and there is not much

□ MCDA rtC -• make an appearance. . indication that a supply of the n#w
lU IN Lll AL Ur 1 vJ^riet^r wltiie^oid Man Win-1 products will be od the market for

I ATP R PH 111 mLH I L II. rniLLirO grand return of the sailor chaps aap has not yet started to run owing 
A i mvnm zsn .iKa.nd tuvw Ara known, aat^e to the- cold wo&tiier.. « iJ.b

Frosty nights end warm 
days are necessary to ensure a flow 
of sap, and unto these conditions 
become certain many sugar produc
ers wtil not tap themaples. Last
year these who tapped early did not 
have the same success as those who 
delayed the work, and thie year the , 
majority will probably wait till la
ter to start work. Next week will 
likely gee a supply of the sweet 

of the maple forest offered

VICTORIA

Moving Day Will See Many Changes la 
Belleville.Good Samaritan, 

hi Text. Mark xlt 
lliy neighbor at 
Lord called any 

k law It was that 
bed of sin and led 
avtour of sinners 
M; Gal. ^L 21-24). 
to do anything to 
btitin eternal life 
[who fell among 
f dead, but we are
5)
: Jesus. Luke Till, 
Ü. Golden Text, 
much as ye have 
be least of these, 
ve done It onto 
d test sections of 
omen ministering 
of Bethany, hav- 

nnd time to listen 
tbe second section 
; Him means none 
g back.
friendly Neighbor, 
en Text, Luke it 
wgiven you; seek.'

$3,600—First Con. Hunger ford, 1 mile» 
west of Rcslin, .370 acres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of the 
best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy if arm. Between 600 and 700 
apple trees in first class condition.

avia Street School

$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame house. Great St Jam
es Street

$2,250.—Fine two storey, 9 room brick 
house and 20 acres gardent land. 50 
apple trees and small fruits, situat
ed on Oak Lake Shore Fine sum
mer place. Will exchange for city 
property '

Solid brick bouse, Albert Street, all 
modern convenience*, hot w ater beat 
tag. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

W. C. MIKEL, K.C.\

Graham of Brock ville former Minls- 
ter of vRaUwayti, and His Honor Judge 
MacWatt of Sarnia. This1 ta the third 
time within the last seven years Mr. 
Mikel has been elected to the chief 
office in Ontario organisations. Thé 
other instances were the Presidency 
of the Ontario Municipal Association 
in 1907, and the Presidency of the 
Ontario Bar Association in 1912 

These evidences of appreciation 
form a striking tribute to the e*- 
jbesen. in which he is held by thoai 
with whom he has been associated. 

l —4*— i
Mr. Alexander Moore of Plainfield 

was reappointed one of the District 
Deputy Grand Masters.

!! GILEAD

$5,000—For. a good 125 acre faim, 5th 
Cen- Thurlow. 6 room house, barn» 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 16x24 ; 
bog pen, hen house, etc., 9 good 

Up-to-date frame house. Queen Street well* and spring, about 40 apple 
*11 modern convenience*, hot watev trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
beating first class barn, lot 80 ft and 11 acres in wheat. All 
frontage." "*> ^ fell. R.M.D, pnd main telephone.

k, and It shall
” A better title 
I be “The Father 
cording to Rom. 
>r Him. as In the 
i of the prayer 
count upon Him 
rest and verse 1»

bad.
well

Fine double frame house less than 
ten minutes walk from Front Street 
on Moira Street West Small barn 
and large lot.

Fine an-to-date frame house on Great 
St. James St., large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeomans.

$800 — Seven roomed roughcast hou?» 
large lot and hen house on Wall- 
bridge road, west of Mohr» street.

$500 - Frame house, good itised lot 
and barn, off West Moira street

$3000- for two good frame bdnses, 
just south of Canning Factory op 
Pinnacle street.
New two-storey frame house, on.

Chatham street, near Pine street.
modern conveniences and large lot.
Apply Whalen and Yeomans. m4-4t

$750—for 50 acres land in the 7th Con, 
of Thurlow.

knees and Light, 
«786. Golden Text, 
t heed, therefore,
1 to In thee be not 
[ religious people 
hr their own eett 
a wa* really dark- 
Lhat they could not 
God and the devtL 

krtat’a Hatred of 
[-54. Golden Text 
c deceived; God to
te to always a lor- 
the Lord Jean* for 
I turn to Him. bat 
aa these Pharisee» 

M the moat severe 
for sinners, but e

First class 200 acre farm. 2 barns, hog 
pen hen house, etc., good orchard. 
20 acres sugar bush, well fenced and 
watered. 10 room brick house, hot 
air furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame house 2 miles from 
Rednerville, Prince Edward Co..

1 close to school, church, ate. Easy 
Term»

Farm 100 acres close to «Ity, first 
class land suitable: for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$2.500—Lot 34. Con. 6. Tyendinaga. 
mile north of Lonsdale. 112 acros, <i 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 24x34 ; barn 
34x54 ; timbef for about 12 year*’ 
wood.

$2,600 —Three miles from city 9X 
acres good land, first class buildings 
and Fruit

$8,600—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal« 
dim and county of Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ac
res good orchard, .two storey brick 
8 room house, basement barn, drive 
shed ete. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

A bargain just West of Rednerville, 
75 acre farm stock, crops, ete. 
Good house and barns on bay. shore 
and well fenced

NORWEGIAN 
FARMERS ARRIVE NO MAPLEsnow

SYRUP YET
Immigrants Already Arriving to Go 

on Land—Three Placed This Week
From Friday’s Daily. 

Immigrants are beginning to ar
rive under the direction of Mr. D. J. 
Fairfield, agent for this district.

This week /there arrived two Nor
wegians who are brothers. They in
cline towards farming and Mr. Fair- 
field has placed the two flaxen haired 
Northerners in .this vicinity on farms 
half a mile apart. They will be near 
enough to see one another to escape 
becoming lonesome.

The third arrival is a canny Scotch 
man, who Js placed on a farm not far 
from Belleville.

hw

Mr. W. .Clare preached in Mr. Job- 
Sun day morning 
lin’s place at Mount Pieefsant 

Mr. Kemp preached at! Gilead Me
thodist church last Sunday afternoon

There was seroice in (From Friday’s Daily) i -Advance guard.” They
tenan church here toet Sunday mor ^ Qf ^ ^ Bobert who wtillrok after the

The W.MJB. held their regular Phillips yesterday afternoon was very ofT^eve3*e B'
Monthly meeting at the home ofMrs ; to^iy attended. The Bev. W. G.1 TOaw8torms yet,,out ui#- --------
LAnsaheer <m Wednesday ] oiarke of the Tabernacle conducted tard the work of the boats. A vee-
tost. The nroetmg at**^doea a ^^ejarl service at the residence of i eel needs just am much attention as

Mr. I Mr- D®rlA°d FhUlipg, son of the de- a young lady going-to her first danceltttle son^vtook dnm^ ^ the home of North Front „treet. Many R; is albsolutely necessary that there
Mr. E. Huffman tost Sunday | beautiful floral tributes on the cas- 1 mu@|t be eon» printing, cleaning and

Visiting parties hMd qthi, , ket marked *he public esteem for the fixing up with great care,
prominent in our neighborhood this ^ Mr Tbe remalns were ■ An important part of the fitting
winter | deposited in Belleville' cemetery vault out of the vessel is carried <m bgr the

--------------- 1 the bearers being Messrs. Binnlnger. “scrubbing gang." This, of course,
►444444444444416444444 Kember. Gillespie, Faulkner, Tenny, ü rather dirty work, but it has to be

9 and Derives. done Men, women and boysWEST HUNTINGDON I —------- S to do the cleaning, and a good
nLUI u ♦ deal of soap and water and etrengtn

♦ RlRTHniV PARTYw rro Din I nUfll rfln 11. tb. ,«—i <«.
end Harold Ashley spent last week m* look as if it had ever seen any
with friends at Deseronto end Nap-4 From the Transcona Tines of Mar. wbite paint. Farmers who were in the city to-

... j 13th we compy the following- , In addition to all the scrubbing renort that this weather is ex-Miss Effie McMullen of HaUoway. A birthday .party of more than or- ^adi^ injurious to new seeding

to visiting friends here drnaiy interest was that held at the ^ white lead is used by the *nd fall grain crops. There, to
Miss'Mildred Donnan and Mr. Jim home of ,Dr. and Mrs.' Peeke, Regent ’ ^ refitting of boats, but on o-poely any enow covering the 

Chambers spent Sunday at Moira avenue, op Tuesday evening, in hon- it to done In the fall, so aethe and the freezing and thawing
Mr. Fred Moorecroft otQueensboro OT ^ tbe 86 th anniversary, of the is made ready to start Just as ,tbc effect of heaving the roots

visited hie cousin, Mr, VFoeter Witaon, ^ ^ N w Lazier (father of •« the ice moves out. ^ ^ the soil, where they grodual-
wee*l- „ nh-mheme,- Heake). There was a large- ga- But even if the work is done to the j ^ trom lack of nourishment.

Mr. andCMrs. Clayton Chambers ej tbertng of friends and acquaintances, fan by spring there m always Tb,,^ W4S considerable new seeding
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fargey, Ethel and Lou Minaker, of extra to be done. The en- ^ ^ g^t parts of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ashl^, Mr. Winnipeg, grand nieces of the verier- g^eer and his helpers aw among the | dio.trict| and a considerable quantity
Mrs. W. Wnght and Mr. and Mrs. aiji& gentleman, and Dr. and Mrs. f^et to get offl the Job. Their work ^ ,Iall g^n gown, so that if the
C. Ashley last- Wednesday evening Peeke and family were the only re- # to overhaul and repair, and .put eHt we*ther continues for any 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mostar oi Moi latives present. Until seven years ago faultless condition, the engines of tijn3B the damage will be
ra are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sara ^ Lazier resided e* Belleville, Ont., and boilers. And after they have. cttn8;().erabiei besides mating i* ne- 
Fargey. . „ . „ .. 'but upon the death of Mrs. Lazier left to care for themselves all to.ro-seed the fields.

Messrs. Howard and Haroid Aah- ^ ^ to Transcona and has ^nter. it means some task to go '_____ _____
ley spent Wednesday at Madoc. . ; since resided .with his daughter. Dur- nyer every part and see that it is 

Mr and Mrs, ®>r8ey Spent, ^ ^ t0lven yeeTB he has tra- OK- The plumbing and electrica.1 . IIIO
Monday the o£ ^ Mrs, veiled 25 000 miles alone which would work must also be undertaken. For I [jvtV Ulx
Tom Doak of Stirling ..^ indicate that he la to the possession j^any days the bowel* of the ship LUOLV IIIO

Mr. Jas (HawktoS of Stirling caUed hig faculties. He was the re- ^Huoro like a machine shop. At-
though this vicinity on Monday cipient of numerous congratulations tor the engineer and his staff, the 

Ms. M. A. Donnan atirling has ^ TaS34ay evening, and hie remln- Humbert and electrical men cones 
etumed after spending pscenoes. given after lunch, were fol- the mates and several members of
With heiaon, Mr.W. J.JtoW lowed with ropt attention by «te. the forward crow. The bulk the 

M. and Mrs. Fdank SariEs of The compaay Minaker spoke on be- ! responsibility rests on the mate to
Oak HiRs spent Sunday with his ^ ^he relatives. At an interval getthtoge ship-shape. This, 
mot he. ... ^ p . tn the evening Mr. Christie sang * course, applies to things outride the

Miss BetaTO Jeffrey ^lbert &S’ goto and Miss Minaker contributed engilte room; no person can, dictate 
^ws^h^^ientehere^ ^ selections . to Ae engineer. Be is supreme
*Mr aaidMre. Gordon Cottom of 
Parry Boujxl are visiting at the home 
other parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Jas.
Doama,D- ------- ------ -- WILMOT-Died suddenly to

iVÆ, % '■«is SÏÏS£r^5h£ E&PL .=,srSfSÆt. - îSsæ
Winnipeg hM. 68th year. F

i

on

I Those on hand now are known as
are the men 
cleaning up

_ , ____ may, of course, be a few
W- H. ■ snowstorms yet, /but this will not ro-

sunny

Faith Destroying 
12. Golden Text, 
rover shall confess 
n shall tbe Son of 
jefore tbe angels of 
cf the truly right- 

ghteous resulted in 
Ee synagogue and 
En xyL 2). but the 
End body was given 
I not a thing to be

LOTS FOB SALE

$4500.00—Large lot on east side of 
South Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Street. 5 lets, 
♦2x132.

$12 per toot—Con Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

(350-Albert Street. 60x100. West 
side.

$10 per foot -Fostei Avenue, Noith 
ot Bridge.

ï'5 each—North Golem in Street, 6 
lots, 45x160.

$150 each for two lota east side of 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet.

$125 rich for two good building kta 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue,' next to 
Bridge Street.

$125—Duffeirn 4venue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 6 Iocs 
about 60 feet frontage

1300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

i
1500 —Corner Dundee and Charles 

Streets, 50x88.

$250--Lot 66x135, Llngham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

E. T. TAUCHER 
IN THE CITY

product 
tor sale.

FROST INJURING 
T FAIL CROPS

Are5ting In Riches and 
F Luke xU. 13-34. 
e xlt. 34. “Where 
lere will your heart 
till manifestly true 
s are more Interest- 
L than In heavenly 
foolishly as did the 
[ He who gives us 
E>t us at any time. 
Ibfulness. Luke xll. 
Ext. Luke xll, 87, 
servants whom the 
cometh shall ttnd 
Le 43 there Is also a 

one found doing. 
Ee put In trust with 
[ and the Holy Spir- 

dwell In as. work 
n. and our commto- 
itili 1 come” (Luke

♦
.♦Mr. Edward <T. Taugber, son of Mr' 

and Mrs. John Taugher of this city, 
is in Belleville renewing acquaint
ance. Mr. Taugher whose place of 
residence is San Francisco, California, 
ie a ris’ng young lawyer of that 
city. He was in Toronto and Montre
al recently in connection with cases 
•for hie firm. “Ed” as he Is familiarly 
known received ,his education in the 
Separate -school here and in the Hign 
school. Hie brother J. Leonard Taugh- 
jer\ is a lawyer of renown on the Pa- 
cific coast.

Blacksmith shop and wood-working 
shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 
machines, planers, etc. This place 
for Bale at a bargain on easy 
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

Big Island oti bay shore, .brisk house 
about 75 acres of land., well fenc.-d 
and good barn, wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms.

60 acre farm 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
story frame house, and two barns.
1 acre orchard, all kinds of fruit 
8 acres in fall wheat balance tali 
plowed ; all first-class soil, two 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms.
Apply Whalen and Yeomans.

160 acres, Consecon, the eannery din- 
trlct of Prince Edward, good laod From Fridays Daily,
and buildings, fences, well watered John Powiers and Solomon Loft two 
and close to factories and station. Indians, took a little fire water yte-

$3,000—95 acres Thurlow near latta terday and the result -a as the lookup 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive Powiers give, it appear», Loft

liquor and was taxed ac
cordingly by the Magistiate

$4600. Hundred odrea. Lot No 12, Con tl|13 m0mir.g John was fined $10 and 
2, Tyendinaga, 60 acres work land, cr yu day- and Lcfr was Initiated
2 acres sugar bush, balance pasture. to thc extent oi $6 and costa, for being 
Barns 35x60 and 36x46 new drive dnulfc
house 24x30, hen house, hog pen etc., Geo. W Cameron, who claims to be 
about 20 apple trees, two story ■»', telegraph operator, pleaded guilty 
room frame house. Three miles from to vagrancy and was remanded for 
two R.B stations about 26 acres fall tc-n days for judgment so that partic- 
ptoughed. All well watered and atars otf his character may be ascer-

_____. tained. ■-

!

MOHAWKS 
WERE FRIENDS

Lawful Use of the 
111. 10-17; xlv, 1-6. 
t U. 27. “Tbe Sab- 
r man and not man 
J Their greatest ac- jh 

Were that He made * 
!h God and. to their 
ored their Sabbath 
f. 14; v. 18). They 
iy their own doings 
pt see their need of 
give them.
6880 ns by the Way. 
Golden Text, Matt 

that salth

\ some3 RIGHT FOOThouse. Possess after harvest.FACTORY SITES !

Arthur Pick of Calgary, who has 
of been visiting'at Belleville for the win

ter, was tbe victim of a painful acci
dent on Friday evening at Solmesville 

Edward county. He had been

ïhe best factory site in the city about 
6 acres od bay shore/ good dockage 
and along CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

$750—East Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fins water power, M> good 
Kpair. An idaal a pot for email fao-

at Prince Edward county “““
'out shooting, and on his returu sUwped

"• iotereetlng. Tne writer iw 
Toronto privilege^of^watebtog^a nu^^

ery one 
at doeth.n Th«r© to 
ling, and there are 
sople, and the only 
■Truth, which la to 
So is Himself tbe 
s Life and nowhere 
). and until we have 
etvtng Him we can " 
se Him.

DEATHS most : MM* tne gun
r ito^mVn^mtoeriviilc, and the other

then twenty-four yea» of age Bancroft 
rff the Time* • ■'*' ' X

Dr

JAKD or THANKSWhalen & Yeomans
29 Bridge Street 

“Get Bader Tear Owe Beef

19® *eres 4th Con. Thurlow. first class 
, and out buildings with ee- 
floori, well fenced and water

ed, about 15 acres timber. This is 
» strictiy first class tarin id the 
beat of condition, 6 miles from Belle- 
ville. ■■

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Naylor desiro
Sato'S.™,‘^'^4'-
In their recent sad bereavement by 
the death of Mrs. Robert W<

ngof

41 ■: fi.-.Mi.-_ito—to*.
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SAID ELOQUcNI WtMtKS LIMm*egg

I AT WH.LBRIDGE & CLARKES
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zi

I " California Whit# Cherries 
California Ripe Apricot* 
California Sliced Peaches 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple 
C.nadiau Peaches 

Plums 
Gages 
Blueberries 
Rasp he- riea 
Sira tv bernes 
Pears, Ac.

to-day contains 
Yeats, the ' 

Edmund Butler 
Yeats, banker of Stirling Ontario. The

.. - ~ a—" I boy is a cousin, once removed, of Wm.
At West Hastings Liberal Convention „come „r wüwLl„. f»««;

„ TT. ’ a 1er in Quebec because of opposition to blanoc u twetn the Stirling lad and
Yesterday Afternoon-Vigorous Ar- “-a-*—^

- - - . • i T— Petit-tier, who was elected in oppoai-
raignment of the Inactivity and 1“- “ “."‘«S’U.,»,
capacity of the Prese.it Government

_ , t-, v-x T) WT t _ TV/T D balanced between race and race, andat Ottawa DJ Dr. D. ti. iNeely, JYl.r., ^ ^ Urder going How to Get New Health and New
of Humboldt, Sask,-Officers Eleçted E5 J7ZJ

___________________ rntha, “dei- (“and I teUeve Even the mo_.t robust find the mnter
there is in the rank'and file”), they months meet trying to their health.

____ ootordav’a Daily pks today it was because be had had tm(1 ^ make rbeir position Confinement indoors, often In over-
From Saturday 7 to protect himself against adverse duty cleVtii tie next election. heated and nearly always badly ven-

West Hastings Liberals met political principles. If we have right J agricultural country. In til&ted rooms-in the home, the office.
and held their annual ^ our «de, there is never a time a lla^ years the military the shop and the schools, taxes the

on Friday afternoon in the when we can consider it fair to our TCnditurc has grown between $4.- vitality of even the Stranges:. The 
Tihera.1 Club rooms in the consciences to lay down arms noo 000 and $6 (l.Ml OPb per year. blood becomes thin and watery and tsLiberal Club m Last year while there was a fighting 00°’™° “ar Col Hug^es built an clogged with impurities. Some people

Bebertson block, Front street. h- eeeet<m at Ottawa, this year things are a place tattltilea from a have headaches end a feeling of lam
of honor was Dr. D. B. Neely, quict It not due to the lack of y . where about 26 m-n live geur- Others are low-spirited and

Betas- in the Liberals but it is due to t^re w^ a cZervativc ma- nervous. Still others are troubled
nicipall- the poor program, the Conservatives ’ . ^ Hiuciies cements with disfiguring pimp.esand skin erup

have brought down Their main busi- J? y . ’ mrmoal7 saying it is tiens, while some get up In the morn-
nese so far is passing of estimates, and J^Htarv* training la thisa sane ing feeling Just as tired as when they
the redistribution over, which discus- ^ tha^our nubUc moneys went to bed. These are all spring

The early part of the meeting was j^on has not yet begun be snent in this lavish way up- symptoms that ,the blood is but of Or-. bo.^.3 nature. Mr. P. McL. The fault the speaker found is that ^:,LituttoL of novalue wten rom <ter Md a medicine Is needed.
mt » basmiss nhajr the Borden Administration at this „ mntmnal bill of ud Msgoypeople take purgative medicines
fMn, president, occuP1^ , stage of development have not betm &** g krow what it in the spring. This is a serious mis-
A .committee was appointed to nomi- able to bring forward any progressive ^m,P‘ V?o uav for the Minister 01 take. You cannot cure yourself with

officers. Their report which was legislation No legislation tbu ***1^.1^ Lurone with 23 offi- e medicine that gallops through your
bv Mr J O Herity was re- has been ' brought in dealing swith the A VVP =eCretMi^s eyntem and leaves yon weaker ntuL
bj„ it was as fol- acute problems, the tariff, the high irresponsible This in all that a purgative***

and adopted. ( It was as toi ^ Uving x^e inactivity of the ^ the various de- What you need to give you health and
Border Government is simply carrying xke government recog- strength in the spring fs atonic medl-

> . JK £SL"rS*5-^V1SrX .«£ smTS & K
Sec.-w. a. Smith, BellevUle. enough alone, but by progress that you ,laat. *°°* th These Pills not only banish aprlng
Trees.—Arthur Ireland, Trenton are troond to succeed in any sphere of , OU££> Speaker then referr-d to the lw®a*ne6’'. b"* F"**41 f*” a^amst the

’ Vice Presidents— Bfe. (commission on the Transcontinental ,—.-1. Mnmn, debilltv in-
Bellévîlle-B. 3. Sutler » The Tories are testing out the Pidicy , Railway. The members were Mr dj^esuon^ rheSSàtis^^aDd other d.-

A. Vandarwater and «the people are getting the reward Lynch-Staunton, who is in the employ t wood

«—» » rri. s»- -u? turti ixsæææïxszsTrenton—Dr. F. J. Farley enough." The past two years have jTotCj and Mr. Outelius, not a British Pul_^ vtaybest fanUy
Marmora and Lake—T. iAycock. : seen a development of conditions on- object until a month after his »p- there Is I wss completelyHuntingdon—C. A- Mit, ' ! P-alelh d since 1896. Not in the hm- “i^nt an engineer of the C. P B nTS^ or Z

tory of parliament have we had a ses- aad ^ appointed general manager ^.d the
sion more tarn, ot. .legislation than * ^ Inter™ionial at a sal.ry of $2U,-
the one faced with this year. 000 under the Him. Fran* Cochrane ^ Dr-Williams' Pink Pills and they

1 The one thing the Government seems The appointments carried with it the gocm brought me hack to the best of 
able to do is to squander money with- stamp of the report which does not _>od healLh Thay tiso e^a my hue- 
out sufficient good results. The people surprise. The commissioners weie not bBIldw.beil was suffering from ase 
of Canada made a mistake when they to investigate 'beyond Oct. 1st 1911 vere atta4;k rheumatism.” 
gave the verdict of 1911. You) can't jlist after Laurici w'is defeated—not Hyou ^ ^niTig this np^rvg you 
tuUd tarif! walls high enough to pre- to investigate up to Jan. lat, 1913. tw- *fIopd jy your own intutat, to

I vent trade. The Laurier Government cause the government did not wish overlook 3Q ya.hia.bie a medicine as 
. is responsible for the trade with the their acts investigated. Dr Williams’ Pink Pill*. Sold toy all

The following resolutions were u- British Motherland. In 1911 the pros- The Government of Canada author- ^aycin* dealers or by mall at 60
. t.d _ / pect of reciprocity alarmed certain i*ed the work and was endorsed by ceat3 a ^ ^ for $2.50

enunou ly . manufactories and caused them to the people of Canada in 1904 and 190? £rom The J)r. Williams’ Medicine Co..
tt'.ink that it was the tnin edge of the Along com* a Tory lawyer and an Ex- Brockville, Ont. v - . ,1. . I
wedge of tree trade. The result was Engineer now an employee of the Do- ’ n

e sense of the great the defeat of the Liberal Government, minion Government, who find that it . 
sustained toy Ontario Canada and In two years the production of waa an error on the part of the gov-
v th„ rtflth of Air wl>eat has grown so that this year in ernment and the pebpto. ■ ?
impure, in me «e*«a 1 " the west there are about 70,000,000 The Government Engineers on the N. ♦

W. Boss, Leader of tne Lib- bushels which it does not know what t.-B always had to consult the G. 1 •____
MWl Opposition in tne Senate at Ot- to do with. Canadians are obliged p. engineers on every piece of work ♦♦♦

b, and to add our appreciation of to sell on the British market. The, re- in case of dispute arbitration was ar- west Huntingdon, March. 16—Mr. 
eminent service* rendered to the suit was that the returns were barely ranged for, because the G. T P. is Pred Moorecroft is spending a few 

and Dominion during along enough to pay operating expenses of going to,pay interest charges on every w£th Mr. Foster Wilson
car. raising -wheat, instead of having a sur- cent of that expenditure. Did the . jjr Claude" Beisluaw and Miss N.

-+~ V, _ {plus- road ooatfmore than it should? Langman attended the dance at Mr.
ABSOLVED that we Mnder the By the narrow policy of closing the 'lhe speaker devoted considerable at- Tanner's of Minto

/mpathy of the West Best- I American market, the purchasing tention to the engineering features of Mr, Ira Simmons ofFox-
____ Liberals to Lady Boss and men- ! power of the farmers was limited and the report and demolish'd the argu- vi8itecl at Mr. and Mrs,. Alex
ZL the famil»' in the sad be- ithey wcrv not aWe to buy machinery ments. The Commissioners advocated McInroy-s

Z-if*th.r^Te sustained. I™1 the east The Bank of Commerce a road which would have been the Kffie McMullen, Miss Eliza
3 ~r , report shows that the farmers of the laughing stock of the country. This jicinr0!y and Mr. Andy Mclnroy v*s-

HESOLVED that this convention of V/C8t had purchased much less mack- is which the Tory Government wants. ^ at apringbrook on Sunday. 
BKSOL „ incry in 1913 than in 1912. In four They have cheapened the cost of con- Mils S. M. Hawkins spent Thura-

Liberais ot west nastinge ex yearB the value of wheat dropped struction and hicieased the grades and day *t Mr. J. Dolman’s
their appreciation of the about 20c. per bushel and tilt cost of disregarded the protests of the G. T 1 Misses Annie end Pearl Mclnroy 

great public services rendered by the operation has gone up. p EUgineeW» / attended the party given by Mks
late Hon. William Patterson whose The American market If open, would The report is manifestly unfair. If Bemiœ Mit, to a number of her 
eminent gifts of Intellect were un- help the situation by preventing the the money has been improperly spent, mtfc, friends
selfishly used to further the inter- slaughtering of our wheat in the Brit- the Liberals avili aid in recovering the , Mr. Ernest Pidgac sawed wood at 
«Ms of, this Dontihlon. In his death j i*L market, by not being forced to amount (cheers). Bug the Government u, jj Wallace’s on Friday and Sat- 
thjy in common with the Liberals of rush the wheat through to escape the will not attempt to recover it because urcUy.

have sustained a great toss close of the navigation season at Fort they know it was justly spent. Mr. James Wilson end Mr. Moore-
tbey desire to express to the , William ; by putting the Americans in The result of the report is this, that croft went to Frank1 

deceased ja position to keep up'their exports in the sensitive money market of Eng- Wig» L. Kingston 
in their sympathy and con- flour land where we get the
in their hour of bereavement i What hurts the far tiers' on the need, will feel it. It is like a slap in evening.

western plains hurts the east and vice the face of Canada wherever its at- i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Montgomery 
The Liberals of the West Biding of versa. The West proposed to have the curietics may go. Canada is going to ajid family visited at the hone ot

tariff, removed on wheat but the gov- pay for this for every loan she puts Mr. John McGee on Sunday
<H,rtirre.tnlatinna in eminent turned it down. Why!. Be- through the rLond*n market. If the Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wallace, Ha- 

DrT^ . cause the Conservatives would them- Finance Minister is fair in his et see- . gel and John spent Sunday evening
Site lion or» 0» N. W. Howell, Leaner «.jygg be repealing the verdict of 1911. nents in presenting the budget, he at the home of Mr. Sam. Shaw. 
mt the Liberal Party in Ontario, on , The Conservative Government of will have to state that the rate of in- Miss Nellie Wallace visited Mia* 
the able manner in which he con- Manitoba voted to a man to have whe.;t terest on Canada loans has been in- Annie Mclnroÿ on Sunday

to lead the Liberal forces In put on the free list. This speaker in- creased. I Mr. Simon Elliott left for Napanoe
the Legislature at Toronto, and to treduced a motion at Ottawa asking In closing, Le said that he would on Saturday

appreciation of his efforts to the government to put wheat on the rather sit in opposition than sit on the Mrs. J. McMullen and Boy spent
advance the moral and social wel- fret: list, but the answer was made government benches won toy the cam- Sunday with Mis. A. Wallace

of "the people of the Province that stronger reasons would have to p.iign of calumny and falsehood. There Mr. Harry Thompson was in Bclle-
be adduced before the matter would never was a leader who was so. free ' ville on Saturday 

RESOLVED that the Liberals of be taken up. The liberal opposition from sectional appeal and so broad in ! Miss’ Gladys Chambers visited at 
the West Hastings Biding in con- to not Ring down. It hid not been dis- outlook as Sir Wilfred Laurier (cheers) Mr. P. Fargey’s on Tbursiay night 
■rail inn assembled hereby re-affirn eussing the navy bill because that was He was thoroughly satisfied that there t Miss Stella Wilson called on Mrs.

.m-. _ , ... t - killed so dead "a year ago. were enough fighting liberals in this Wiimot Kingston on Sunday • _
■* ‘ Liberals are asking for relief of riding and in every province to sac- ; Mr. George Cooke is wearing abroad

her, the Bight Honorable Sir Wllfreu the high cost of living. No relation ctssfuUy return to power in the next smile. It’s a girl.
iAurier, and the members of the Lib- exists between the price the farmer di ction Sir Wilfred Laurier, j Hurrah for the O.A.C. banquet
ez«l P-arty at Ottawa, and. extend our gets for bis cattle and the price paid v/ho was defeated in 1911 by a cam- 
Sympathy and support m the broad |n the butcher shop. ~ pai^n in -which promises and state-

m While ho^8 were higher in October ments were made by which Conser- , flot Jet a ^ settle on
cbamptoning ih* rights of the peo- and November m Buffalo than in To- vatives were now ashamed to stand. ’ llingB Besort to Sickle’s Anti-Con- 

Erferi1*G01TOi^’ ™nto’ the Pricp of Pork was lower in A hearty vote of thanks was unan- 8ympÜTe 8yrup at the firt in line,- 
Istion of the pretent federal Govern- Buffalo than Toronto by 25% to 40% imously tendered Lr. Neely on motion of of ù-n ration in the- throat and 
**** ;The cause is that the high tariff pro- Mr M Wright and Mr.F. E. O’Flynn. prevent disease from lodging in the

tccts the trusts who govern the price Dr. Neely in reply said he had abso- palmoIiary organs Neglected colds 
of foodstuffs. The Liberals want the tutely a hopeful outlook for th- next ; are cause of untold suffering

U.„„ foodstuffs on the free list (applause!, election. Present mdi-atrons of the ; tkroughoni th country aU of which
_ . . . , , , . ,. , If the goods are pnt on the free list strength of the Liberals and the state | have been prevented by the
■Prang"!1© And. ejcpre-ged tne nope tliAt there will be n much closer relation of the country confirm this application of this simple but power-
1m .would soon be restored to vigor- between the producer ar.d the con- The comvention^roke up with cheers f^ me<hCjjj€ The price, 25 cents.

“men for the. Kir^gi brings it within the reach of *1L
In 1911 the Conservative*

lobe
a cut of Frank Butler 
young son of Mr.
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' IvSPRING BLOOD
IS WATERY BLOOD:

FINEST QUALITIES PACKED 
AT LOWEST PRICES When Men Discuss Shoes

Two men were discussing Shoes in the lobby of a large
hotel. One emphatically de-lared that he had tried al! the 
well known shoes, but had never yet found absolute shoe

x satisfaction. <s------■
His friend asked him if he had ever worn Invictus Shoes. 

The answer was “No.”
“Well," said the friend, “I always wear

/
Tomatoes

Coro
PeasII Mushrooms

: Pumpkin
Little Red Beets 

Wax Beaus
Refugee Beans

Haricot Beans
Lima Beans

INVICTUS SHOESOkra
Squash

Asparagus
Spinach \ the bi-.-t sbo- s made, I can get the 

comfortable as hou-e
“To my knowledge they are

styles I like—they wear splendidly a id th y are -s n
slippers from the first day. You take u.y advice ind try the n.

A true estimate of Invictus Shoes—the logi-al lesul- of expert shoe
making from the finest leather over nature shaped !as s. The so’ution of 

footwear troubles lie with Invictus Shoes, Try them.

Succotash 
Pimentoes &c.m -

Humboldt, Saak.I: 1LP-, for
ta tires from ■

the large riding assembled at
o'clock.

various mu Spani-h Olives 
Peat-1 Onions (for salads) 
buikev’s Salad Dressing 
Provence Olive Oil 
English Malt Vinegar 
Tarragon Vinegar 
Paprika Cayenne Pepp-r 
Onion Salt Ceiery Salt 

&c. Ac.

ties of
your

»

A. W. VERMILYEA SON
364 Front Street

imutti ii"................i>,i>*|

: HotpointAluminnm •

j &Sss^ ■
Scantiebury’s paper hang 

ing, painting, graining and 
decorating is the best and it 
costs less than the poor 
kind. Scantiebury’s means 
tne new store—the old ii> 
not Scantiebury’s. Watch 
for the flag, always flying, 
for the gamine Scantie
bury’s store.

When a business makes 
a specialty of one or two 
lines you can look for the 
best in those lines. Scan
tiebury’s new store special
izes on- Wall Papers, Dec- 

1 orating and PictureFraming 
[ Our assortment is the la.g- 
I est, our workmanship the 
I best, our prices the lowest, 
I while our March Advance 
I sale on will pa

; Specials
AT WOODLEY’S

serious ailments that lollow ♦
♦

:
.ijy '>•

;;
I Natural Alaska Sable Muffs 

from $10 to $30
Also Neckpieces from 

$18 to $40

Beautiful Muskrat Muffs from J 
$6.00 to $24.00

Neckpieces from $3 to $16

2 Makes More Coffee and Better 
J Coffee from Less Coffee in Less 
♦ Time—and Less Cost.

Ii
>

ii . V;
I 4) ♦

X*
♦ X♦

i
♦

-Rawdon-B. C. Tucker 
Wollaston—Colin McGregor *

tel ♦> ♦Faraday—U. E. Hubtoell ♦! ! iBancroft-Wm. Davy
-, Wicklow and McClure —

♦
♦

t
*

Wm. Lavoy

i G. T. Woodley iresolutions X
♦

9

Iki 273 Front St.

^gnsaAAssasaasas——1

i ♦

I Price ^9.7S* »

isale on wall papers and 
pictore framing makes great 
saving for our customers.

No matter where you 
live in Canada send to 
Scantlebury Wall Paper 
Company for samples and 
you will receive same. We 
deliver our papers free of 
carriage any where in Can
ada. 312 Front Street, 
Belleville.

to x1 THE JNO. LEWIS CO., LTD.2 The Stove StoreWEST HUNTINGDON
. iiGURIL1NES4

Automobile stcr ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
AutrmobH»* Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle rep*i> mg 
G-s Engine work 
Electri. al contracting 
Eleclrical supplies 
Ox; -Acetylene welding 
Lock smithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery c-re and 

charg
Geneial and scale repairing 
Cali and -e^ us whether you do 

business or net. _

lte»9S OOOOW

\
; '

The New 
Scantlelmry Store

s,.. .

Centre Front Street 
New- Victoria Avenue A FORTUNE

Wouldn’t tempt you to part 
with your EYESIGHT - then 
why neglect it when your eyes 
tell you bt unmistakable terms 
that you need help»

Blurring vision, an EFFORT 
to reed fr work end frequent 
headaches have but one meen-

“YQU NEED GLASSES’’ 
and should visit

At The Garage
Greenleaf & Son>

288 Pinnacle Stieetord on Saturday 
entertained a 

money we number of her friends on Friday

• Phone 83
iriends of thef:

AMD a

PORTERm
ing:For the Blood is the Lite.”He fit inf desire, through this CODS’

WHEN YOU ARE ILLMade in Belleville by Jas. A. Roy- 
u<> you know how gooo they are r it 
not, order a case to-day from
THE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.
w. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the city.________ .
When Yea Bay Year Oea* j

Alex. Ray, Opt. D.arm, any disease doe tolmpiwewiS suet as Eczema, Scrofula.

^,leBlood°PolsonNheyumattm
Gout, etc.. STSS

The only Eyoflight Specialist 
between Toronto and Montreal

Dr. Hess^Ue^vridch cannot get betow
the surface of the *nfc

rolaonous matter which alone U 
the true cause at a^.yo“te^I 
ferteg. Clar Ice's Blood Mixture 
Is Just suck a medicine. It Is 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blooa au 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef-

Stock Tonic......... 30c,
Poultry Panacea...... 3!

ant Louse Kilkr..
Roup Cure .................
Heave Powder..........

•Worm Pomder...........

♦----------
\

:your

'
Waters’ Drud StoreThe a-seociation expressed its 

at the illness of Mr.
(Thousands of tesrhEoniak for relor- 

tion nee pamphlet round bottie).

OVER 60 YEARS' SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

re-

1 COLLIP*
eus health.

Mr. Marsh the new president then Clarke’s 
Blood 

Mixture 1

CURES ALL 
SKIN AND BLOOD S’CZASES

the chair and was received with that reciprocity would clos;- most of , ■' ' — ~ Fast transportation of freight is
the factories. But what do we find | * the kind of service that bue’netemen
now? Hundreds of factories are clos- ' ... ........ want today. Becord timejsbeing
mg downto-dov and men Heine- turned CiSSdl• ■ ««IF BSSTCfo made in traneoorrtatioin of freight ov-

Dr Neelv was therennon introduced out ot Av°rk tr winter. Wliat true i r , /g», er th «Grand Trunk lines ««may be
H» prophets the present generation in of - ' noted from the following record-

SCSS&ajftS
cepted the opportunity. It was a creed, while Mr Burnham of Peter- Ratoie. Giry Hair to being delivered to consigne» ««ete'-
pleasure to see such a representative b?IT, *-lld hie was due to the fidelity od^ae they were in kwmg mornmg. q^.-
hody of fighting liberals as were pres- of the premier to his faith. He re- youth. Stop. Falling Hair- e3 dia6 to th* ^ entered

-:£S£StFï —aasssser*
If be had any strong liberal princi- known as the hand maiden of that Casadt

So’d bj all 
Chemists and 
Stovexeept* s 

Refuse aU 
Substitute.

. . FLORIST . .
NIGHT “PHONE 176-DAY PHONB t«*
1U kind* of Out Ftewei* and PMnte 

in season
•'eddi-ir tu'’ r-meral Designs a »f*“ 

ieny v pped to all part*
a- AwS a,. **■•

applause.

The .F. Anderson Co sDB. D. B. NEELY, M.P.

Yard & Scales South Front Stthe »

Com-:

MONEY TO LOAN *

A large amount of private money of 
clients to loan on term and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Charges moderate.

FRANCIS'S.

Scientiste investigating an epidemic ! ___ ________ ____ — 1
of pellagra in Italy found the out- 1 In all countries. Ask for our INVEN-

1 TOit’S ADVIs::zt,which will b.: sent free.
MAHION & MABIOX.

164 University S'.., MentflSL

... W ALLE RIDGE. break was coincident with the appear
Barrister, Solicitor, &c. ante of the full fledged sand fly and 

Office tot, Front end Bridge, Belleville ace trying to connect the two factsfalo.

■:

S3ATETN4TS

»
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25c
50c
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IGHT — then 
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i, an EFFORT 
end frequent 

but one meen-

G LASSES”

Opt. D.
igrht Specialist 
and Montreal

'ru^ Store

LIP
UST . .

-DAT PHONE Id 
•i-we re and Plante
.son
ti Deetges a «K*** 
to all part*

kpNi rtf r% IN1»1
fS

E2
i1

Ask for our INVEN- 
fchich will be sen£ free» 
& MARION, 
y 8-.., Mnntr:aL

bf a large 
fed all the 
ute shoe

is Shoes.

can get the 
lie as house

epert ehoe- 
•o'ution of

ON

♦♦♦♦♦♦

lurn ♦

and Better 
Tee in Leas

it.

X
!
I
♦
♦

X
1.75

IS CO., LTD. iStore
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4, WILL WE HAVE 
LACROSSE 1

1 IN STERLING 
LIVES A GIRLDR. CREEES OS

“SOME FIRM PROBLEMS”
legal

Northrop 8c Ponton.

Barristers. Solicitera. SoUtiee Buh 
iu- Commissioner». Office - Sorti* 
Bridge Street. Stiidtow for the Mac
chants Bank of Oanaâaand Bank * 
Montreal. Money to learn en Mort- 
W«e*.

THE “LOGICAL ROUTE TO" si-WESTERN CANADA Madoc. Marmcra, Tweed and Stirling 1
Who Suffered As Many Girb j . uare organized {

round ReBea. Association, was in town on Thursday ij
. . . . _ last endeavoring to resurrect the old- l

Sterling, Conn.— I am s girl of 22 ^me facixisse spirit among the old H 
years and I need to feint away every payers and to introduce the grand old fc

JP, „ I-------------- -------------month and was very game among the school children, llr '
What would become of the cities If weak. I was also Jas. L Hughes of To/onto and Mr.

_ the boys did not come up,to town to bothered a lot with Laily of Cornwall have undertaken to
“Some Farm Problems” was the sub- the strength of their young pure female weakness I revive tlie interest in lacrosse and the i

led of a brilliant address by Dr. manhood and enter the high places _p , i;ttle v-,* former l as collected a fund towards
GeorgeC Creebnan>**«*£«, ^ |‘“oS? U^et forty yearo hashread hWisdom for1 Wo- fn Ms mîLtonto;™^
Ontario Agricultural College before I not scarce we are Just,out of men,’anil saw how ”choola while Mr Lally is offer-} IQ 11/â lITTfl
tlbs Canadian Club in the T.M.C.A. last ; the bread line. Who ever heard ot a others had been it>_ to provide itost-elaas sticks at 50c. : 11\ W n11 I
evening. Conspicuous around the person today hungry for bread? Fat- helped by Lydia E. si.oo eaeh-a figure far below the 1 v

hnfl.rd were nrominent far- mers brought, us out of the breadline Pinkham’s Vegeta- actual cost. If an eight-team Public
q f +ha d atrirt Mr H Snevd by cutting down tihe buah, which wag ble Compound, and or High School league is established in I

mer* of the district Mr H. Sneyd, M to crops in those days. decided totryit, and a district. Mr LaUy will present '
president, occupied the chair and ex- Dut farming has changed. In the _______________  |jt hag me feej beautiful gold medals to the winners.

i-iiSE.* ^TS^'L^atussssr^MSg toatfa1 TLpyiS! HBH

11 », «ZZi "ïSiss'LtSf 55S 55 ^SSlfJÎSSr^Si ”235 £“■’**“ ■* • u“ r-, - tb v™r

by the Ladies’ Auxiliary, the guest Today the weeds are extensive, mak felt better in my life. ’’—Miss BERTHA A. fo^ villages will form a district in Chief Nei^on had a telegram from To- 
of the evening was introduced. ing fuming . WW Re told of Peloquin, Box U6, Sterling, Conn. ^uZXdUte scries o£ the O. A L. roudThe Ueparimen?

MANITOBA ALBKftTA with wonderful oratorical power, flu- euCeeese6 in increased crops. With dia E. Pinkham’s VegeUble Compound !?*etana Noi^ood to I^r one. ,
Saskatchewan ency, and a deep msignt into agn- the aid <*f the press and district in- and I highly recommend it If anyone 1 jfavelock has as good a show to turn

Each Tuesday until October 27, inclusive cultural problems ,<>£. the day and the structors, the teyatem of wants to write to me I will gladly tell t a wbming team to either of the
Each Tuesday until uetoue ^ £rJm was advanced. Under msb-*ictors 44 - . her about my case. I was certainly in pubUc or high school series and iq the Î

J"1™ the Guelph Canadian CluL and the 0*0 acres havebeendrainedaiid 130.- | & bad TOnditi(m Mmy bipod was all tarn- intermediate O. A L. A. We have ♦
$43.00 onbario Agricultural College. 000 acres » the total drame ^ ing to water. I had pimples on my face plenty of material for all three teams ♦

From Toron O and stations West and The fiunctiom of the O.A.C is not to The SM00 on and a bad color, and for five years I had and with every neighboring town play- i
North, of Toronto. Proportionate fares j y, teach agriculture but U» take the mittotive. The lncyea- is » been troubled with suppression. The tog the game, a gereat season s sport HaruW.-MÜs Flaming, teacher, here

Particulars from Canaâian Pacific Asrenfca - g*xuCt[an possible at the hands of ‘ appropriation up to 1912 ha>^ b-Sin $10, tion, and said I waa all run ^wn» u niHl l* Ai IA ATillH Messrs John Weet and T CrttiQ»-
_,. or write M. G. Marphy, D.P.A., Toronto. stmctiMi pMsib t me n feUg). and the result ie an increase to Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com- ! n|[| L’ vUmIITiKIP , ^ the ^se
- S. BURROWS, GENERAL-AGENT, BElLEVILLE , ^rent coun j farmer of $2.500^00 each year pound brought me oat alljighV'-Miss f| 1|_Q U h U U » N U v^h^^T f 'i----------------------------------------- —-------------- ! represented by students, tM-1 Cretiman paid b*h tribute to Ravisa Mybbs, Box 74, Massena, N.Y. w Mr. ^ndMrs, Arthur Gordanier of
~ = nada, United Statto, England, Ire" I ^ ^oun^thT^On- Head This Advice ' The members of the Belleville Rifle a^uie, Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw

1 . land, Scotland, Wales, twenty being over un Toimg Girls, Heed This Advice. held a competition last and family of Foxboro and Master

lu. »...»»=. » î momeseekers’ excursions l^ïS,-riirs,ïï.<üSr S5.1S?
K£b*£i,SL, aL,™„oa 1 B3ias±tt5j!g«iaS^srl£*,e^.1v£!l<!; SS S^SS2?.v5!2y?SS£i$ g2,ar“££3à6Sî*521£■«<£*£“■

a—oy.JBgSsSSmU. o.. yak5?Kr6Srtamg|SrilL«SjRw « ». i‘ K%»2 ™«ST%=, *£^21.1531- h„ «ua*

?Sds'1^Ûra^Wne RKTUKN L.MIT a WO MONTHS i ^ ^eaassoelatLom, ; churian barley 750,000 buehele were 11 U fill I fir opto- ^”5^ Mrs. W. Bri»dwoeth ot
SSsSms-V .ettZ^Tabes , Un IW igs^ssf,.r

JSS>o.UMM , , ^SttvaBSîAABgagîÆsg"--j» ygyüL.*»_«ag|’. fl *».asTjyr1..,...............
London Gaarantee & Accident In- -------------- 'knows all the cLaesea, wmte a_ua- i ) averages only 22 buehels of HI I I Class A a_tT™P mAker8 lre taxing resuyLOW COLONIST FARES not wheat per ^ the US. ^buehela . ÜLL | ......... ........ ................... ;..... * ^ la visiting friends

(One-way Seoond-olase. iL^ti.!WLe7of Ui/various class- I The advantages of^ptomp seeds over ----------- , H. Weese ............ ....................................... * Fr«titi«d
From station* in Ontario to certain points in ■ mLg Vrxc-li»hma,n in the town looks « shrunken, th© iMivftnt&ges 01 cit/ve _ , . n*ii*-iiiA W J Andrews .......... ................................94 \rr and Mrs Howsrd Dafoe andfi to theeMl’ were Hoiray Han Brought to Belleviue w ***** ::................. ................« d&TSg'SlK.togt

APRIL 15 Inclusive. be can retire to rural life, while the nojbed. , _ mearlv 60°Z Hospital In Sad Plight J Douoh ............................... -..................  « the hour» of Mr. Geo. Sine recently
___  Canadian farmer dreams of the time] Canada today produces Marloux, r Al J Stewart ................ ................... »2 Mies Flossie Heath Is visiting In

£,«6 «Lrat.*u^e .«-a.,, .... * =. ««s-..................... — -s '***■

, 'g^Ut feetoS^t tfpàt for the increase ofjmhk production re- feU ffom a bridge upon the ice in the ^ Jo55& 1^. ..........................86 |

Renfrew' man doing hard manual labor and .rotins «m». _ river. There he lay .to an unconscious B Day ........................................................  85 1 .................sillinttU^**4*
8a«k»t- .bier aim to secure comfort and peace . where hundreds' of state until this morning whêé 44fe H McCaskie ... :. :........... ............... ♦* ïVrr-vxr I

<***~mnf £ XTS.*!' £ ,i*„. . ■ v-, ♦wS3w ^ maple view |

ca-vt Tt takes7means to live a unie', leme then on a farm, _ A passerby was surprised to find . ♦ > esssssasaséstsêS»»
Roht Boele I «r------------------- life1 to town. The retired tarmergen- Mof6 ^an '2®? ‘keen's Charles Roberts of Murray township] Class B *****
KODt. DOg r*le-le4 Pessc ! erally has not emough means to en- O.A.C. w^cmeBoon- to a state resembling that ot death. *H Holton   .................... -X...............  931 Maple View, March 16,-The snow

Merchantile Agency LOWColOlliSt I SitCS | Joy, himself am ha would on the farm, to'Tor However investigation showed th*t he H- Howey ......................  ........................ »1 ^ kft.us vary fast for the last two
JKSSH&ir5Sw-.AS lo.^w.,spco.d-cuts-i , 'ïS.'ttWJSÏS.'ttï ÎST»»«■»_»■«*» «* SSSZL^i**.*- ’SXziSSSlLuSSTUS:7^5

aeent Loses negetisted. Insurance Fromstation'in toitMto to c^ain^rinta^to ^ .progerisive ideas becauee it will «mises of “Maeetic atoence^^^ aietanre was possible to Trenton and q Haggerty ... ....................................... 89 gbswing another sign that spring »
SE iff^Acrident, Health, Pl‘te , inc  ̂hi, taxes. Then citizens are was brought to Belleville on the early A. D. Harper ..............................................89 5^2 band .
Gti«—all the best companies repre- rek^Tu’tah anj Waat.ington. I bus, and the retired farmer can find should be as attract^ W t^ t for G T R train and taken to the BeUe- W Bi4ky ......................... -..................- MT. and Mrs. P. Osterhout visited
senteti Offices Bridge 8t. Belleville o« SALE MARCH 15th to APRIL 18th, no <ml with aufficienfcleisure to spend *P m ^uStorTare^nor- ‘wL^ÏÎ J. Vn»»a la Bl ....................-  .....................  !* «It the item» of Mr. Herbert Bushs
St Ar.O T R Ticket Office. inclaabe. tin» in talking. Would it not bo bet- improve sent in agriculture are enor vlUe HospitaL One of his knees Is M Caluban ...................._ ............. ......  81 ^ ^y taat week.

I _ _ ____ n-.nj Trunk Ticket ter for the farmer and his wife to m*». time fractured and hi» feet and hands are j y Cretney .........................  ..........— J9 Mr JOlhn Thompson has purchased
----------------—TTZ—T~,j " offlcM.P^l°w5m^l.tiK.aHoming, D. P. A. - retire to a comer of the farm, erect tcrerors» may the good badly frozen from exposure to the J J Shea...............  -..........-..........— "i\ a neeiw gasoline engine for wood-iaw

R. W. Adams I nKto-Ont. - a dwelling, keeping to touch with fw social intercourse may tnegoou J Woodley ................................................. *74 ing purposes
. H- C. Thompson. City Psabenger picket hia OWB country life, having leisure citizens of Belleville h ^___ " R A Bull .— — ... -.............. ............ .74, ^ *nd,Mrs Percy LocklLn and wan

insurance and Real Estate Agent A^nt, phone m. T. H. Coppn, Depot Ticket devote to the problème ot school, to possess not ® i i -------- *-------- * Winner of certificate Alex., visited friends on the English
Marriage Licenses Issued _ Agent, phone «6. - Vterm. politics and the country church a good Ontono fam^iApplauW.! J__________________ ___________ ! Line’on Sunday last . ..

Of flee—Campbell St.. Belleville. Ont i ■ Such service is much needed today. Mr. W.W; AndcffM^r AfinDCQQ A Kl H --- * Master Gordon phase is on the tickursssiSsMïï&S ^. AUunfcôù AHU rnpo rnnif

•Bttitf&Ti.'e.Sft iWA’MSi PRFSFNTATinN tuuo IUUK lisrMsv8S^uww^m

the municipality they had better live the closing_____ , l , " | IlLULIl I HI IUH * nili FinHIII Mr. H. Acker if able to return to
on the farm, but havthg cut loose v A k|I , 11K11 r - work after his recent illness,
from it, they do not want to do heavy ||fl||f|ll/âV I Frya’î night the neighbors anl H UIU UIIUI Misa Edna Mikel is vitittog at tb*
manual labor in thtir last days. So 14111 I l| WAY 'friends ot Mr. and Mro. T. Manley home o£ her sister, Mrs. Boy Harry
they look for work in town. The far- IIV LLU 11 •» I Farley to the number of one hundredi From Saturday’s Daily ot Johnstown
mer earns every cent he makes. The I PI HI IT OT more at their home and read ligg3 took quite a drop today on MrS j Haggerty is spending a few-
country school -md church need a VI I L A I ■ 11L them an address and presented then ^ Bettilers asked 25c per weeks with her parents, Mr. end Mrswho has leisure. Could he not Ul. LWHltfL ^ ontite *«*«4 w tt.

There was an exceptionally large Sine and expects to the near future placed 20c upon each dozen. The for ^ hav< j(me 0f his youngest colts fall 
attendance at the league last night, to move to Belleville. Following is the wr pri4:e declined and the latter y*. ice and break ito Mp. 
I'Zl^tronssction of butines» agrees- ^ ^ ^ ^ was ,tis£ to tot Eg^ ^ '

debate was then called-“Resi>lved To yy and Mrs. T. M. Farley,- . 22 ^ *? t" 1‘T®1-- Dora F. Phillips, five-year-old daught
that Queen Victoria did more for We your friends and neighbors have1 Butter is holding around the doc ^ ^ ^ and ^ Frcd A phiUipa> 
the good of the English people than learned witii deep regret that you mark. Some sold up to 31 and 32c r Road died yeatt.rda, after
n et ahûti ” Tho^e taking uert are about to move from our mid.t. per pound. m.Quoan ^ftgabeth Tlteae teking pan friends and neighbors we feel that chickens ware at usual prices $1 a short illness from pneumonia. The 
were Ws A. Parker ana ”, f have to «2n6r uair , remains were sent to Toronto at 11
hy for the atftrmAtiveaDd _ endeared yourselws to us in many Six toads ot hay were offered for o'clock this morning accompanied by
Bateman and Mi-s B. f°rt°e . t f kin*ieee and «ale at <14 to 15 per ton, a pretty lair the parents and friends. IntermentM ’SJfZ SlXy^m<^^, BT5 our“;p$*Uf^ the'^onditionj of ? the.wm^ke place to Toronto. . 

cteion^was l^favor ot the negative, homes and in the church. With great- roads which are neither fit lor
Sr” .«.-I.____ h» out sulendidooinia ful memories ot your pagt influence wheels or sleighs ■ r. .„ -tinned that the Grand
during the'course of the evening yf01" the good of the neighborhood we, Hogs are worth $12 drtsied and It J* p Telegraph Company
Mr T«ry la^rsoto wtochwaf ctiledPPon to send withcurlove about $9 alive. Shoats aro offered at U-

uipuonunni t?-11* ssifyz s»s ."s ^
H im V UHUUL 'yourselves. We ask you to accept this per beg (rather scarce); apples, etc tiro **”U^tug^ration of a com-
oTnncuro IMCDE iSSttYtSSiSÜSre s?sS4FE5rffS5S
STUDENTS WERE latisiwywere nsr*-,»«-».»» »«-Se55££ssS,to •

iu iiipcn 5SS551.ss.tss &SZ surs»...................................

HiULIIILU of pleasure. Hoping you will be Butchers’ hides -........- .......... - 11 l-2c
si I *1 ** ” spared many years of health and Farmers’ hide» ...  ................ 10 l-2c ;

happiness in your new home, we al! Horschides .......... - ................ -....... 3-ti0 [
wish that God’s Meeting will follow Detitins ...................................... 75c to $1

. ... you wherever you go. Farmers’ wool pelts .............40c to $V
this afternoon in tMe laboratory ot this . gjg^ed on behalf of your Sidney Butchers’ wool pelts ...... $1 to $1.10 <
high school. Several of the third form friends and neighbors ; Veals ...................... ............  10c to 13c i
Î5* ». «•”-«-* w-» » KSS 5f, 5S"ï:::=—SS :

them waa heating a mixture df blue, -
MfEminm. chloride and water, when 
an explotion occurred, breaking the 
teat tube, and scattering the contents 
over several of the pupils. Two o£ the 
boys, Percy Van Black and Clarence 
Brcnnnn suffered slightly from the 
accident, the lime getting into their 
eyes and causing inflammation. They 
w-erc at once hurried to Dr. Vander- 
voort’s office,- where their eyes were 

medical attention. Misa Philp.

: REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES
(ONE-WAY SKCONu CLASS) 

EACH TUESDAY, MARCH AND APRIL
ls«sirsB'!!^sy?'
i",VUK*-.STmÏS.M
ftacb < i .m. train
fiom Toronio Union Station.

i JW. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. U. Northroe, K.C.. M.P 
*. D. Pontee

Lecture at Canadian Clnb List Night-Advice to Fanners Who Want 
te Give Dp Active Agriculture.

w. r MIKEL, K.C
is the?From Saturday’s DailyBridge at, osar « N W, 

Telegraph Office 
PHONE 34$

office —

H«^'ruMn-VŒæ^v!
iMg Toronto 10.30 p.m. Dully. Taroigb 
Colonist and Tourist flleepeis. ______

*
Ontario 1Belleville,

*o licit or for Molaene Bank

partCulaEsBfi-om Canadian toctoc Agente 
or Write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A.. Toronto.. 

8. Borrows General Agent Belleville Ort.

No
W lls 8t Vv right/

IN TORONTONotaries Pub-a», n.tere. eoncitors,
« ret., Office 9 Campbell Bt„ Bell* 
*lle, Money to loan at lowest raj^e 
, Malcolm Wright,

J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

Mr. William Dtogman of this city

E. J Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, $ 

Notary Public.
Office 29 Bridge Street

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

Clute & Shorey IHAROLDBarrifters. Solicitors, Notaries. s*t |l pflttNIPES AID RETURN 
Office north aide Campbell ^treet j £3M0NT0N AND RETURN
Belleville, Solicitors or the Dmmd 
Ion Bank. Money to loan on mart 
gagpi on eBay terms*

A B. Clute, L.L.B 
W. D. M. Shorey

i

INSURANCE..

H- F. Ketcheson
Representing

surance Co.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insur

ance Co. Office 82 Bridge St.. Belie- 
fUle. Phone S.

Marriage Licenses Issued

Thomas Stewart

SETTLERS’ FARESBridge St.. Belleville

(One-Way Second-Olae,)
and Piste Glass Insurance. From ttadone In Ontario, Kingston,

Real Estate Agent. end west to points in Alberta and
Stocks «ad Bends -bought and sold ehcwaw^ T(JKgDAY DnRlNG MARCH 

---------------------- --------—------- -------------- AND APRIL
'

(

W. H. Hudson

F Presenting
Liverpool. London & Globe Insure 

•nee Co. ,
North British and Mercantile In 

aurance Co.
Bun Fire Insurtyce Co 
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.

|\ i Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co
Dominion of Canada Guarantee an- 

Accident In. ; Cd. .
Farm and City property insured it

Orst-claas reliable companies and si 
lowest current rates. Land vriuator- 
and agent tor tolling, purchasing ot 
renting property, both in city oi 
country. Office No. 17 Campbell St 
Belleville. "... S§ -i

NORTHERN 
CROWN TREES ■ti

Plum, Cherry,Apple, Pear,
Teach, Grapes, SmalVFruits, Or 
namentals. Bvergroena. Rosea, 
Flowering Shraba, Climbertietc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send Ust of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Appiy for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

MHMHBI ■■ , L_JMS I BL
be there with his hoe, h-'a horses, ol- 
fering a« si stance In planting trees, re- 

' pairing the echoed house, helping the 
teacher by the gift of an occasional 
maÿ and other furnishings to make 
the school life brighter!

I In this country we rot up 
standards. The citizen does not ap
preciate the termer, while the far- 
mer may look with a jealous eye 

' upon the apparent ease and luxury 
"" I of the city mam. It the Earner is 

! not free with his money, It is be- 
1 cause; he has not handled much. But 

~ the generosity of a farmer in pre
paration for a Social with his gifts of 
pies, cakes, -buns, loaves, butter, is 
remarkable. The city man will give 
up cash readily but ha does not like 
to risk taking a gurat home for 
dinner because of the small svpply of 
victuals at hoime. The city man wears 
a frock coeit, silk hat and ie dressed 
for bis business. Th* farmer does not 
wear these for the same reason. Trie 
old terms of “dud*” and “mcesback” 
are being forgotten. The city le about 
one generation only away from the 
farm. There is no intrinsic different 
in men on the farm and in the city.

; :1S

I

■-false

JAMES LITTLE
Genera iuau:anee Ageul, represen

ting the Sun Lit» Assurance Co., of 
Can nia. Unie a Assurance Society, Loc- 
don. Eng., Alliance Assurance Co.. O' 
Umdon. Eug„ Monarch Tire Ineur 
Mice Co., Loudon, Eng., Canada Aesl 
dent Assurance Co.. Montreal, Offic. 

Bell Telephone Office, Bellevilh

AUCTIONEERS our supply
!

D.J. Furlield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun 

ties of Bastings, Prince Edward,1*1* 
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex- I 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Box 355, Bella

over
Oat. ■i

Ciiancey Ashley 1
Presenting

Royal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co 
Western Fire Ins. Co.
Canada Fire ins. Co.
Perth Mutual Fire ins. Co. 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
I represent the above companies and 

f also have several other companies- 
Tariff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and ean give you the best rates in 
reliable companies

Oall and see me before placing 
t tour insurance. Office Bridge Strew 

Belle ville, ops Post Ofice

ville

We Specialize on City Sales 
Terms Reasonable
J. L. Palmer

BeUevlhlle Box 1832
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Bastings, Prince Edward, Northum 
beriand, Lennox and Addington. y 
Office' vver Bell Telephone, opposit* 
Poet Office Bridge St Pn-np* 
ten tion given.

u

for a HorseDesuronto, March 20.—What might 
have been a serious accident occurred Save a hone and you 

won’t have to bay one. 
Don’t sell or destroy any 
horse on account of 
Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb,Sprains or Lameness. 
Spend one dollar for a 
bottle.

%Ontario i-s
%

CAN i* 11 ! KENDALL’S
♦ , 1 1 SPAVIN CURE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a !

Point Anne, March. 21.—The revival 
services held in the Methodist church

DYE aSicK Headache
are not caused by anything wrong in 
the head, but by constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, but
cannot cure them. ;Dr._ Morse s ■ ..........
Indian Root Pills do cure sick head- iare m oting with grand success 

" ache in the sensible wayby removing j Mrs. Murphy of Marltan^ is the 
the constipation oi sick stomach guest of Mrs. R V. Carr, 
which caused them. Dr. Morses Mise G. MacDonald of Niagara Fills 
Indian Root Pills are purely vege- was a gut.at of her urr&ndfathei, Mr.;
tabic, free from any harmful drug, Thomas MacDonald last week, 
safe and sure. When you fees the Ladies’ Aid met at

, headache coming take Mrs. J G. Young Thursday afternoon. :Dr, Morse’s J%5X£iïS7g&FîS&l:

Indian Root Kills •

♦
: POINT ANNE

Norman Mont I < 13
AUCTION EER

Pure Bred Stock a Speca
Phone No. 101 v.

medical. has saved a great many horses —has put 
them back to work, even after they hpve 
been given up. Over 35 years of success 
have proved its value. » %

Mr. J. M. Grondin of 8L Lin. Que-
W“hnvo been using your Bpnrin J^Ê
Cure/or ma:iy y« ur< always with 
exeeiknl résulta." /fllFwil

tiet KmigaIVs Spavin Cure at \ÆR?/ 
any dnûetlst'B. race. #L<«0 per 
boltle, • bottles for <5.00. 1 A 
Ti e Læ on the Horse” free at 
tiniggv-uorftom Jg

Dr. B. J. Kendsil Co..
EsoslFrgF8i:».l=fBO«i.m. sfl

THHIR CLOTHES 
WITH •i

3Dh. it J. p. McOULLOCH 
B S. C. Eng. L.B.C.P., London DYOLA .::

i
Box 180

BRIGHTUNON1Real Estate Broker 
Also City License

a
fbc* science teacher. ,waa in the room 
at the time, but was unable to -revent 
tbe explosion.

1

OSTEOPATHY
Th» Dye that colors ANY KIND1 
{ of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.
, No Chance of Mietakee. Clean and Simple. 
AekyourDnigElet or Dealer. Send for BbotieL 
nleJobneon-SSdhardson Co. Limited. Montreal

HENRY WALLACE Ihe home'of ,Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

28 Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 209

Neivous and Acute Disease a Special-

the "5.Licensed Auctioneer, for the Count? 
of Hastings. Special attentton given 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 

Stirling P.O., B.M.D., ’Phont

Mr. Chas Bonisteel left on 
o’clock G. T B laat even^ne. for lo- 
ronto to visit bis daughter Mrs, Jas 
Oyer who is ill.write

No. 8821t?. . ,:;à
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WAS ONE OF VICTIMS 
OF WOODBINE HOTFL FIRE IN TORONTO

Rcdaenfille aad Albnry ♦ESm By Parcel Postt

Hedneraville and AJbury—Mr: and 
Hennessy visited Mr. 

W. Brickman on Tuis-

fl
Mrs. Stout y 
and Mrs. J. 
day evening1 

A number Iron Sidney spent Wed
nesday evening at J. G. Weeee’s \ 

Mrs. Beit Weese of Trenton to 
spending a lew days with her mo
ther, Mrs, Ben Weese 

Mrs. Frank Greater and Betts vis
ited Irion da in this vicinity on Tburs 
day last

i
%u'-’

We will send by Parcel Post, free of 
charge, any goods purchased at either of 

four stores—Belleville, NapaneePerished Along With Others -Re-* 
of Remains of Well-Known

. He our
Trenton or Smith Falls. Send money 
with order. If goods don’t suit you re
turn the goods to us and we will cheer- 
full refund the money by return mail. 
Our guarantee is 60 years’ service to the 
public.

»

Laundry Marks on Shirt Aid In Estab
lishing identity ol Victim of Wood

bine Fire.
Peter Crouter of Rochester, 

is visiting relatives in this vicinity: 
this week

Mr. Aubrey Crouter of Rochester j 
is visiting Mr. Fercy Crouter for a From Thursday s Daily

The identification of the body of , 
Mr and Mrs C Cto.no and Mrs J Charles Wilmot, burned to death in i 

Sy Ctonp visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. tine Woodbine Hotel fire in Toronto 1 
Brickman on Wednesday evening last "a6 .** f°Uows. OnWedneaday nigh , 

Mrs Sherman Reid of Manitoba and tibe inquest was begun oo the body • '

at?™ a1* M” ; ÏÏTSÆri.! :
iSSKr «jES. p»,k .««Ad jlSher,,’, Aiadr, • M ;

the dance on Wednesday evening at street. dothes came toih
Wm Rph.1 nan’s laundry from the Woodbine Hotel. ,

Mr and Mrs B W Brickman spent Amongst it wam a shirt with tb®, 
a ftwZslMtweek withtitondTln letters ‘W 533” on it. thm was under, 
tjfJT Anne ; the name of WUmfrt. At the morgue,

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Babcock and ! 1 f™“d!
fAmiiv cngnt WsdnpfldAT night at shirt on \th® bodjy And took it to tnS,J W Brim’s laundry to have it washed. The neck ,
^«d^R^Murter and ***had,the mitiato ‘W 533> on it 
Flossie visited Mr. and Mre. Gilbert So that clears that up.
McMurter’a on Thursday nifcht.

Miss Grace Brickman spent a few 
days of lent week with her sister,
Mrs. T. G. Thompson ■ ‘

Mr. Morley Wood of Center, spent 
a few days of last week with hi- 
uncle, Mr. G. McMurter 

Misess Gladys and Hattie Weeee and i/
Howard Weese spent Wednesday ev
ening with Irene Brickman 

Mrs. S. Crouter is spending a few 
days with relatives in this vicinity (SDeciaI to Ihe Ontario)
mÏÏ v«. SFm I.S.5L3, a-A «.«- ;
■g», wàa . j*. s».» TSrP.”5LiïïrBS.a&‘S: :

SI ^ ^ twenty years. The question was this i

2gSS£® ® --«-.t s!
ffvidniT^ Itario.’^iaid, > an Important mat-1

Mr.. Aubrey Crouter spent Sunday I JP po^sibiUty of ®

“to'toi Wt'cSto* Palter «tot W »«» U» c-A.rv.tiv.. .Dd lit-

,:SSwS3SSW»«toi«W
Mr. T. Campbell y spending a few hstijarge majorities when they wj^® 

davd at mTTb. Husseira turned out of office by the people. The
Miss Myrtle Roberts spent Sunday mere fact of a large majority de- 

Ln Trenton ^ > oeives no .one but the Government lt-
Sunday^at Fercy^router? sFent It ^ gignificant that the Toronto

G^i ondeXk’spent Sun- World, (Comtorvative) j* talking a- 
day with her mother, Mrs. O.Alyca long similar hnes and is referring to 

Mrs. James Brickman is spending the Ontario Govfrnment as one that 
a week with her sister, Mrs. C. A is running slat*. “Whether JIt be a 
Leach near Wooler loosening of discipline or an accre-

Mr ’and Mrs H. Stevens spent a tiom of .barnacles or the shipshod me- 
few dyas of last week with, friends thods of over-confidence or the oon 
in Brighton tempt that comes wuh familiarity, all

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Brickman vis-1 governments seem to tread the same
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Way on path. It .was hoped that the Whitney
Sunday tost Government would be different, but

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ostrom spent there are «signe which are evident en- 
Sunday in Trenton ough.”

Mr and Mrs. Will Hubbs spent Sun- Among the things mentioned in the
day at Mr. Wesley Sager’s lobbies which point to a decline In

Mr.covery
Belleville Sportsman--Was a Son 
of Inspector of Fisheries For the 
Dominion of Canada - Possessed

V)

$
.

*

Our large buying enables us to deal di
rectly with the manufacturers, thereby 
saving to our customers all middlemen’s 
profits. No second prive. All goods 
marked ir. plain figures.

Remarkable Skill in Horseman- 
ship-His Biography.

I
»

dp.th of Charles Wilmot densbuig, Ptottsburg and Chicago and 
TLe tragic deetn or became known in sporting circles of

’-------- - *- woodbine Hoiel and t*e UnUed States.
During his short residence

was the topic of conversation in all he possessed fine Jersey cattle which

ffuiTilmot by some I At all the fall fairs in Belleville he 
had^t ken ÜTthe doomed lent hto valuable asstotonce and ex- 

SL ew in Toronto up to a hibited his ponies and drivers, 
late hour yesterday afternoon
was doubt as

w ,nW¥„ the morning it nature ana aevotea muen tine tv vue
•* Mr Z ™ t that Mr wS had coltocUon of subscriptions for public 
W“ al*ernoon and had not functions in the past low yea-rs.
gone off In the alterooo Hnw. | His skill in training animals

of Belleville in the Wpodbine 
fire in Toronto on Tuesday evemng 
was the topic of conversation in

here 4 Big StoresWHITNEY GOVT.
IS BECOMING ! 

MORIBUND

[AM PATERSON.HON, V,

The J. J Hainesa hibited his ponies and drivers. Hla 
_ there skill as a judge of horses was of the ThePATERSON IS DEAD

Shoe Houses
HEADQUARTERS AT BELLEVILLE

The Former Minister of Customs 
Passes Away.

Fi

- . . _ lh„ hnl -i how- ! His skill In training animals wasbeen aeon to ret'1* , fg^nd that remarkable. Any one who witnessed 
ever in the afternoon it wm un taa instruction of those who desired
he had gone up to hto room eariyja becQme t ^ the sagement of

yagaajf^v.^f!*
«to»»" JS' « ‘ÛS5,'teÏÏjîÆn®”£rotStA'

sssÆrÆ'afKJS'. :
went upstairs to lie dow»f h w in Toronto street. He had been
before going out and that to tkj« 4ppointed president xaf this company, 
that was seen of him. e was a member of the Anglican
on the third fl?°r- . remains Church and a communicant of St. William Paterson,

In the search tor human ivm u Tho^,# ) Customs, is dead at the home of hie
yesterday .^out ten Those who know him best declare tighter here at the age of 76 years.

gK,iæâ K rsss “. s. «« «.
about to leave tbe_ bu^4e;o'^“ ^ in sport was practical and he had tirement from politics In 1911, and 
tri- t chief F,rank e the practical knowledge of horses acutely til throughout the winter. He
of the remoioa ot a body m ug which meet men however interested a at ^ apartments, John-
on theTasr side. 1 be rest of the kdy do not^p«e^ Twl^oa® „^L -Ve ston street, in the presence of Me wife 

dug out and remove One who knew him well in Toron- and daughter. Surviving members ol
gue. *o k tnar i to ^ lej,t night “If Charlie Wil- the family are: William F„ of Brant-
Mr. Wilmot but there » mot wee .not immediately overcome by fort; Charles G., professor of church
much by which to identUy him except ^ smoke you may be sure he made i^ry la Presbyterian College is 
a piece of clothing. . .. b„ a giant’s battle for hie Me. He was a calltornla, and Mrs. Dr. M. B. Brans-

The body was i-ctititelyie , ° man of magnificent physique and eombe, Picton. The funeral wtil prob-

hirs. “ B~-ra »a*-
^”“.^1 FKtsa, ..&"y,
îherbJyHof Mr- Wilmot owing ^ ho^m^the^bnek wall ^ yeara of age hto Parente died

ex*raorf intrv else He wasL ®”|hjs liberty would give some ^cture from cholera and he was adopted by
man and weighed well oyer 2W Ppnnde of terruifc struggle that must the late Rev. Dr. Ferrier and taken 

Hundreds of people had cro have gone cm before he succumbed to Caledopia, Ont. Educated in Ham-
tbe Pearl street side of the norei ^ thejBtovelaping flames.” uton and Caledonia, he in 1853-en-
nnxiously awaiting the result i 4 Belleville sportsman speaking to- tered jnt0 partnership in Brantford
searchers’ work. When toe no day of the tote Charles Wilmot quot- 8, a biscuit manufacturer, ,and in
found tlere »«* “"“Wp ' anon ** a number of instances in which' lg76 became sole owner of the buei- 
getting it out tc ilie po^pl he had exhibited his generosity fis ness
which had to be backed up giving assistance to-poor fc*°Ple in mg nubile career began when he
Rre escape. Belleville who Amid never hope to ^ u deputy reeve of Brantford

, ïsasëBwtttssssWednesday noon by .a physician J » denly and terribly bereaved of her *J*I“®*|t* . Hi k ) untll yggg
ticipation of putting «20 000 on hto l.fe_ budband and,to the family, which con ed Sir Francis Hincks) until 1896 

An inquest was opened yesterday Bi0tg ^ ^ ^ g^ney 0f Detrmt when he himself was defeated, nut
•moon by Coroner McConnell and two davLg.hterg the Misses Au- his opponent was also unseated later

was adjourned until Friday afternoon ^ ^ G^*,dolen. They are bear- for the corrupt Practices of Ms 
when all of the guests at the hotel ^ up ^ under the awful shock agents. Meantime Mr. Fate™,0i“ 
will be sommoned to give • evidence- aBd ^ attend the obsequies at seated for North Grey. From 1900-4 
The fire department and the atçb- New<Mstle, hi* old home. he represented North Wentworth and
Itect’s department will also be called Brant, and he sat for Brant 1904-11,
npon to testify, and a thorough m- : —' — When the Laurier Government was
vestigation will be conducted. The in- formed, Mr. Paterson became con
quest will be held in the afternoon, in nnnTrn | Irlàt troller of customs, aad as such had
order to ifive the theatrical people an f lill | LU I lUll much to do with framing the tariffs
opportunity to attend without incon- ,,v “7 _ cf 1897 and 1907. Ip 1?97 he was
venienco. No evidence was tak-n last fir IfiT 11111 CO sworn in as Minister of Customs, and borne at Cereal. Alta., on•fc* ..hé*.. »..... OF IGE HULES s’sr.’srr.r-r.^s»““» s»

HEsJEssss
hHHBhIBB iference in London; he was a member ^ ^ of bran and flour wee

of the Tariff Commission of 1905, in u l ded recently by the Auson and 
1909. he was appointed by King Ed- Minto Farmer’a clubfl. We hear that 
ward to act on the royal commission , ^ g,.ring-brook club has also been 
to report on trade relations ktween , b in tbe aame Une. They are also 
Canada and the West Indies. With . tting their clover seed now; a car- 
Mrs. and Miss Paterson he was pres- of gait has been ordered by the 
ent by Invitation at the coronation of jyjnto club, as well as their seed corn, 
the late King Edward, and was sub-, An inetruotive talk was given at the 
sequently presented to the King and junto club rOoma on Monday 16th by 
Queen, as well as to their present Kr j c Stewart of Ottawa, on Poul

try and
Mr. C M. Sine purahaeed a 

piano last week. ,
Missis. 3,In Green C At Sine , and 
■ ■ recent visitors at

t

HAD LONG PUBLIC CAREER Cash on ban] 
Gold Base] 
Cheques o 

Government I 
Clrculattoj 

Due by Banti 
Government, 

other Dew 
Call Loans ori 
Aa-ete lmmed 
lxians and PH LlabtUtyundi 

per Contn 
Bank Premia 

Office and 
Other jjjsaet*

Veteran Liberal Statesman Who Bat 
In the Laurier Cabinet During Its 

Whole Term of Office and Took 
a Great Part In Tariff Revi

sions of 1897 and 1907 Was 
Seventy-Five Tears of Age.

Special Attention
STROUDS, Belleville

*1
1\ ►

W$m »

PICTON, Ont., Marcfi 19. — Hon.
ex-Mintoter of | will deliver their famous Teas and Coffees in from 1 lb. to 

• 10 lb. packages, post paid, to any address witlyr the 20 mile 
, radius of Belleville. Bellevi|

! WE BLEND OUR TEAS AND ROAST AND BLEND OUR COFFEES
A trial order will convince you of the superiority of 

j Strouds’ Teas and Coffees.
’ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦CoffeeTea-Black Green or MixedWAS i ♦

30c ♦
! 25c 30c ♦

40c 40c50c 60c ♦
50c ♦

■We will blend your Tea to suit your taste. ♦
♦

Names of Places in the 20 Mile Radius ♦
♦__  ___ ___ _i , lobbies -which point to * decline In

Mr and Mrs. J: W. Brickman and, the Government, is the recent forcing 
Mr and Mrs. E. W., Brickman «pent through the House by the Govern

ment of the Indemnity Bill which is 
to apply to the future as well as to 
the past and which etncourages ra
ther than discourages corruption. The 
inevitable alliance between the Gov- 

»+»»♦♦♦♦♦♦» » » »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ eminent and the liquor interests, as
- exemplified In its most recent form 

by the Snider affair which looms up 
es a big political issue and the abut
ting off last year of investigation In 
the Proudfoot charges involving the 
Provincial Secretary. ■

Green Print Poacher's Mills
Gosport PMrtleld
Gardenville Point
Gilbert’s Mills Perc7
Glenora Presque’ tele

-ex--
Halston * Boelin
Hoard’s StStlon Bead
Halloway Bedherville

ay », irS,
Huff’s Island gt0oo
Htiller Spring Brook
BalloweU Sarginson
Ivanhoe
Kings! ord Shannmiville

r-_i.i.nu 1 Larkift StookdaleI ^°rbTI^f I-omielake Solmeavtile
Latta. Poacher's MU Sidney Crossing 

-] ' Lemister Smithfkld
; ■ Lonsdale Smithfield

i ' Cherry Valley ££ Salmon Point
i i Dtiseronto Moira xwee®
: ; Kti’-™1 ÏST*
J ! ELti.ke Madoo Junction Trenton
! i ' Melrose Trenton Junction

E’ïïU K/1' VSE&SSk
Ftoh Lake Murray Canal West Huntingdon
Glen Ho* Melville Wooler

! Gilead Newcomb’s Mills Weller's Bay I
1 cien Miller Northport ■.. ■— Weetlake

| I Grassy Print PhilUpeton Wellington ______ j
, ^jgggtTTTT------ -------*——--------------.............................................................. ..

♦ 2161 Albert 
I Anson 
[ Adolphustown 
1 Albnry

Amcliasborg 
| Allisonvilie 
' Bell view

Burnbrae 
| Blessington 
i Big Island 
1 Bayside 
| Bethel - 
i Brighton 
' Bloomfield 
, Crookston 
i Chapman 
’ Chatterton

m i ♦
Sunday in Trenton 

Mr. Stanley Brickman, while spot
ting wood, 'had the misfortune to cut 
hto foot.

♦
♦
♦F ------- ----------- ♦!

■ I ♦i i SINE ♦ Om
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Sine. March, 17.—Miss Archer, Stirl
ing. was a recent visitor at the home 
of Mies Gladys Tucker.

Mra Alex Martin spent » few days 
tills week with her father at Bell view.

Mr. R N. Morton and his daughter 
Melissa were in BeUeville on Friday 
bust-

Miss Bertha Series and Mr. Wood 
were at Mr. W H. Waller's Sunday 
St hi. C ’ ,

Mr. and'Mrs John Downs and Mrs 
8. Brown and daughter left for their

Thursday

♦
♦

: beiKNIGHTS WENT 
TO PETERBORO

♦
♦ ♦ ♦r

The officers and me nberg of King 
Baldwin Preceptory, No. 6 Knights 
Templar, of ,this city paid a fraternal 
visit te Peterborough last evening and 

.lifted the Malta degree to the
___ its of that city. The totter show

ed their hospitality in a delightful 
manner.

eremi
v.

IF

Ia
♦

BIOGRAPHY OF PATE CHAS 
WILMOT L CROOKSTON- There is.a possibility that one of 

. . . . . „ , the courts of this county will tto call-
Cbarles Wilmot wa8.hboï“ 0„eu^i ed upon to determine what constl-

WUmot°nUe spent*the most of his life tubes proper protection of holes in 
In that village where he was one 6f the ice, cut by gangs ot ice cutters,
H* T*. rt «as there that during the winter months.
t^^H^fod^he^iovernment fishery A recent accident occurred where-
SÆ^rÆrS"'4..i/; Jr* W» ™ » ™. «

« I».. » whertto »
^ ntorcst in fancy bush or limb of a spruce tree may

ES.7.T».^tof.tok îs «Æ«r^-rr»ssrr .s,
"“a '-te m“ 1*“6'

erVben he «tired from this position, method was very confusing, 
be purchased tend at the forks of the I "
Credit River and erected a private ! 
hatchery. He sold out hto interests 
there to a company and shortly after
wards came to BeLWVUle. This was 
about nine years ago . Here he took
up bia residence In Avon lale on the j *
frenton Road with hie family. I Hals ton, March 16-Everybody is

In Belleville he will be remembered enjoying the fine weather 
as having been the possessor of the The missionary tea at Mr. B. Gib- ber mercbante and business 
finest ponies that ever came to this son’s was well stlAUoed . _e -«077 irr Patterson eb-
citv The pride he took in the horse- , Mr. And Mrs. Theodors Fsrks As long Ago • Sunday evening! g,manship oftiiese horses was remark- spent a few (toys visiting friends in tabltoted a branch M hie biscuit bus- ^enneth^Sine to bW bauting
able He had the greatest success with Caoniftim and Sidney last week. in^ga in this city. The late S W. thcir farm implements to the 2nd Con-
high class animal- In the high actors Mr. W. .Clare of Gitoad preached nt Bradabaw WM the first manager and o| Sidney where he and hto

.sgrrgSaMàtt, It.ÆSSea

- ftïtirssa«.A-sfctf,S3^SsSf5v5

1 wicceto at the hm*- shows Jtt- P«riW, Friday ev- a?U„ very It had a whole ««ntineut tor

-“'7-
^elTponHB *t Toronto, Cobourg.Og- ferilflw* at U*. A. Gibson a, raewfrigtW-

Crookston. March 17.—A number 
from our vicinity are attending Mrs 
Farrell’s auction sale today

The Ivanhoe Women’s Institute 
held their March meeting at the 
home of ,Mrs. David Fleming, Ivanhoe 
It was well attended. Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Inroy gave a very profitable reading 
on poultry raising and various other 
readings were given on different sub
jects. Mr. David Fleming favored us 
with a solo. The next meeting will be 
held in May when our new officers 
for the year 1914 will be elected.

Mrs. George Vincent visited her 
daughter, Mrs- Charles Moreland, 
last week. "

Misses Martha and Myrtle Holland 
attended a box social at Cooper on 
Thursday evening and spent a couple 
of days visiting friends and return
ed home pn Sunday.

Miss Letty Calvert of FuUer visited J ’ 
friends In .Crookston last week. < >

A very pleasant evening was < ► 
spent on Friday evening laet when j J t 
a number of friends of Mr. and Mrs I, > 
Sam Wtokens gave them a surprise ( « » 
party, end presented them with a 
ba-igiW lamp and a sot of stiver 
knives and forks. Mr. and Mrs. ,Wic- 
keos thanked them in a few well 
chosen words.

Mm. William Chambers and Mra. 
Hector Wood visited Mrs. Arthur 
Jones at Farnsworth’» Corners on 
Friday tost

■ Mr. and

Huffman & Bunnell’sMajesties. new

:
1LATE HON. WM. 

PATERSON WELL 
KNOWN HERE

their families were

«s
its organization last June and wno 
is about to remove from this section 

completely surprised at their reg
ular meeting last week. whe?, . *
ladles present gave her a valuable! cut-
glass fruiti bowl1- Green

BeUeville might almost have claimed j VSti^ILa Mrs” G. L Bailey on
* late William Paterson as one l^ay. «se.»

. Mr. and Mra M W. Stito had tea 
'with Mr and Mra Geo. Rupert

:! Is the proper place to jget 
spring tillage implements j

!i was
HALSTON

WHY?were
•J4

men. ion
Because we have the best line of 
implements on the market If 
you don’t believe it come in and 
let us demonstrate it to you.

;

i
♦
♦
♦

1
♦

We have taken over the local and trans
fer agency for “GRAY” BUGGIES

ofMre. George Duncan haviMr*.Ilford vtoited Mr. and

Hi=
-
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PIANS FOR COLLECTION OF 
GARBAGE IN CITY FOR 1914

very year. 1914, it trill be a cause J 
for rejoicing to all. Although no 
sufferings are joyous, but rather 
grievous, nevertheless when we 
know that our Interests are In the 
hands of a gracious Saviour, who 
died for us and who is intent upon 
doing all that can be done for the 
recovery of our race from sin ana 
death, we may well be glad in real
izing that the Plan which Messiah is i 
about to carry out for the blessing | 
and uplifting of mankind from sin 
and death conditions is part of the 
original Divine Plan of the Father. 
And we have all the more joy, con
fidence and assurance that all things 
will work together for good to those 
that love God.

. A new order of things,CHRIST’S COMING: 
WORLD’S END 1914

under the control of Messiah, the 
Prince of Light, is to take the place 
of the present reign of the Prince of 
Darkness. A reigh of righteousness 
and life is to succeed the present 
reign of sin and death, according to 
St. PauL—Romans 5:17, 21.

The Btfcle everywhere represents 
that Christ left a Heavenly glory 
when He came to earth nearly nine
teen centuries ago. “The Logos 
was made flesh and dwelt among 
us.” The Bible explains that the 
necessity for this humiliation, this 
leaving the glory and taking a bonds-

_   . , man’s form, lay In the fact that
Earth Abtdeth Forever* Christ (. ^ ^ pronounced a death sen-
Wtll Hot Come Again as Man, tence upon man, which mankind 

Bible—Pastor I were paying and from which they 
_ „ „ ,, 1 could not be released unless someRussell Believes 1914 Marks a #ne would become their redeemer
Great Change of Dispensation— , and meet the penalty for them—a
Christ’s Parousi« Precedes HU I death penalty, not an eternal tor-
EDtnhania. I ment penalty, of which the Scrip-
^ j tures know nothing.

March 22.— I The Bible nowhere tells that Jesus
The widely known I took the human nature to keep it 
P a s t or Russell, forever, and to return with it to 
whose great and Heaven, where it would be complete- 

PHOTO- iy out of order and out of place. 
O F The Bible teaches, on the contrary.

______^  ■ I ■ 1st ■ m Not Pastor Russell's View at All 
—He Explains His View.

Board ol Beilth Hakes ReccmmeidaUon to Connell-Five Carts Will 
be Necessary—Cost of Year Estimated at $5,000.Afree of 

sither of 
lapanee, 

money 
you re- 

11 cheer- 
rn mail, 
e to the

THE BIBLE IS MISU DERSTOOD

Canadian Minister Quoted—“The

“The bud may have a bitter taste, the Board of Health regarding gar- times , week • from Church back
But sweet will be the flower." bage collection. The communication is to Foster Avenue twice ; outlying «Us

as follows • Itricts once a week .
The trouble will be an awful one, i“. . ' .. ,..„n u_ There are at present three carts and

but we .believe not of great length, list—ft'.at the collection of garbage be j.arBeaa anQ two m0re nets of ay ap- 
The Bible everywhere teUs of the continued and that the cost of this col- j proved pattern 'voul'i • have to be pur- 
glorious results that will follow, feotion be provided for in the general : chascdf. ■
when the shackles of darkness, sin taxation and let y d in taxes ag uns | This collection can be made we esll- 
and error shall be broken, and when tlJt. property in place oi the house to tiulate at a cost of about *5,000 per 
all the spiritual powers surrounding bouse collection as in past year. year. We think it would be advisable
mankind wlU be good and helpful, j 2nd—That the collection of garbage to ask for tenders for collection of 
as In contrast with those of the ^ taken charg-. of in combination wi’h garbage the collection to include the 
wicked spirits now operating through generai street cleaning and so forth furnishing of necessary men and hor- 
mediums, by clairvoyant and clair- and supervised imd conducted by your ses '
audlent powers, to ensnare^ to de- j committee on pubUc works, the duty : We also recommend that this col- 
celve, to bewilder, mankind. '0f the Board of Health under the act lection as per this system be cstahliah-

The fact that our Lord appeared being to see that the premises are cd not later than the first day of May 
In seven different flesh-forms on kept clean and sanitary aa provided in , 19IV 
various occasions after His resurrec- tlic public Health Act. ! The members present yesterday at
tion does not contradict Other plain j Five carts will be sufficient to col- the Board of Health meeting when the 
statements. Rather, we see that j lect tke garbage of the city—three recommendation was passed were : A. 
such appearances resembled the ap- i for the East Side and two lor the McGie, chairman ; Dr. Yeomans; Stew- 
pearances of angels In the flesh, to We8t gjdp, Calls should be made art Jloliertaqri 
communicate some good message 
from God to men. Had Jesus not
materialized and appeared to His dis- - — lannDEATH OF MRS.
SS5S JOHN MORTONi
tat a spirit being, who had merely demon returned tame from Trenton
anneared to them for a special pur- From Thursday’s Daily Thursday, 12th mat.
pose? 8t. Paul declares that he saw Mrs. John Morton of Melville pass- A lMB«LfuSSte » behoof Cou-
«eaLtDirît8beîlngd whore brightnere * yesterday afternoon after Wellington on Friday
was stave that of the sunf and It ®W a lew weeks’ Ulnees from pneu- A very interesting program waa car- 
in lured his eyesight; for our Lord mania. In addition to her sorrowing ried out.
was not veiled In the flesh, as when husband she is eirvived by one son, Mr. W J. Locklin, for “:*“***•?” 
He appeared to the disciples during Albert and one brother, Rev. B. Bam-1 part president of oox MolviUe Sunday 
the forty days. forth, B.A., of Port Perry. The fun-: school, waa elected President of the

The Christ who Is to come a sec- era! service will be held et 2.30 p,m- county association,
ond time then, la not the Jesus of temorrpw, (Friday) et MielviUe Me- Mrs. tred Sprung of Cmisecon visusthe flesh, but the gtorttad Jetata OStWrch. _ tar parents MTind M» J B, French
who In nature and glory is far above Mrs. Morton was a native of Hud- a few days last week,
the angels—of the Divine nature. derefield, England, and came to Ca- We are sorry to report the serious

When Jesus ascended, two angels jyuia to visit her brother who was J. J Broad is in daüy attendance 
appeared W the disciples, saying, then carrying on his ministerial work The Rev. Harold White accompamea 
“This same Jesus, whom ye have tn prince Edward county. Here she Mr. John wane from Belleville on Sa- 
aeen so Into Heaven, shall ao come met and married her husband. The turdsy\ , ...
again In like manner as ye have deceased lady waa held in esteem by Mr. Fred Morton waa in Wellington 
seen Him go.” In the past many of her many friends on account of her on Saturday.
us have misunderstood this state- distinguishing excellences ol char- Mr. Harry Carley vi«ted at Mr
men^__DOi scrutinizing it carefully acter. Snewas a devoted church wor- Thomas Alexander s. 3rd Con. Hillier,
enough. Assuredly it would be the kfir> and in her the congregation at on Sunday,.
same Jesus that would come again— Melville will lose'one of Ue , most| Miss Luella Young spent over Sun- 
the same One who died for us, the useful members. She was about fifty day with her grand parente in Welling 
ssm" One who left the glory for us years of #ge 
before He was born the Babe of 
Bethlehem. In all His changes He 
remains the same personality, as Be 
h neiared- “I am He that Is, ana 
WM «<i to to come.” The angels 
did not say, however, He wUl come 
Bgflin in the flesh, or materialised, 
as you have seen Him go away.
Their message related to the manner 
of His going and the manner His 
coming. What was there special 
about the manner of His gwlnc 
that would correspond to the manner 
of His coming again? Many things!
He went away quietly, secretly, un
known to the world, unknown to any 
except His disciples. In like manner 
has been His Parousia—silently, 
quietly, unknown to the world, net 
Shown to any except his disciple».
Surely If we are right in, saying 
ttat Hi. Parou.la began to 1174. the 
manner would correspond Pith the 
manner of His going. He did net 
cotoe v with glorious hosts, blaring 
trumpets, etc., but as a, “thief tooths 

If we have the correct date 
Times will
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DRAMA OF The Bible teaches, on the contrary, 
CREATION Is be- “flesh and blood cannot inherit
lng set before the I the Kingdom of God” (1 Corinthians 
people dally ln I 15:50); and that Jesus was made 
many large cities, I fleah merely “that He by the grace 
and everywhere 0{ Qod should taste death for every 
arousing enthusi-1 man» (Hebrews 2:9); and that after 
asm for God, re- I doing this work He would "ascend 
liglon and the Bl- up where He was before” (John 

I ble, chose for his I g:62). St. Paul assures us that this, 
text to-day, “Thus tke Divine Program, has been car-

_______________ it shall be ln the I rled out. After teUing of our Lord »
coming (Parousia—presence) of the obedience to the Father’s will In 
Son of Man; they shall be eating, humbling Himself to death, even the 
drinking, planting and manrying, death of the cross, he adds, God 
and know not.” (Matthew 24:37, hath highly exalted Him — far 
88.) He said ln part: above angels, principalities and pow-

I was prompted to the selection of ert .»—philippians 2:5-11; Ephes- 
my. text for to-day by reading an ex- lana 1; 20-23'. 
tract from the sermon of a Canadian |

imiI
■ ■

v

Get Catalog and particulars from 
C. A. Gardner, Foxboro

£ '

fPASiegfgUSSELL]'I
I; MELVILLE\tThe STANDARD BANK of CANADA

STATEMENTes tract from the sermon or a uanauian i The Master declared plainly. Yet 
minister delivered recently. In it he I a llttle whlle, and the world shall 
declared that 1914 would witness the I gee Me no more”; but He promised 
Second Coming of Christ, etc. His [ that He should be seen by His fol- 
statement allowed the Inference that lower8. St. John declares we 
he holds the view common to nearly Bhan he like Him; for we shall see

BuLdto^^ted.. .^ .. 3^01,131 « I cidentally, Christ will come a second other Scriptures, must refer to the

Pfeüs ^SSaShgiSs .Be 5? àabvg
Aooeptance. under Letueis of pectations are whoUy unscrlptural, and sin, but: that etarifly wR ^-the

t**41*---*.................. .......... I untrue, misleading, and) hindrances ] bllnd eyes shall be opened. Then all
I to a right understanding of the Bl- 1 eee Messiah and His Kingdom 

1 -■ .;i;. I ble. They belong to the Dark Ages, wl(h y,e eye of faith, as the Church
when public teachers seemed to lose I now gee Jesus, the crown of lue, 
all appreciation of pcetic language, aüd the things which the natural 
figurative language, mental Imagery, I eye hath not seen.
They belong to the time when Qur English word coming Is used 
Christ’s references to Gehenna Fire, I translate several very different 
which burned outside the wall of Greek words. One of these is Par- Uohn Elliott, Manage Jerusalem, were understood to m»n ougia which means Presence andis 

* an eternity of torture for all except uged ln referring to the first stasre
- the saintly few. They belong to the I of the Lord’s Second Advent. He 

time when Jesus’ words respecting I ^ tnvie«,iy present. For a time 
the cutting off of the right hand and none 6ut the saintly few whose eyes 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦the plucking out of a right eye were of understandlng are anointed 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ I misunderstood, and taken literally. through the Word and the Spirit will

♦ St. Peter’s words are generally reall8e His Parousia, His presence;
♦ urged to be the foundation for the whUe ^ things earthly win con-
♦ I theory that the world wUl tajde- tinue as they have been—buying,
T stroyed by literal Are at the Second I —wteg, building, marrying, etc.
♦ Coming of Christ, when the heavens I Then, later on, will come the Eplp- 
^ stiâU W on fire, and the earth also 1 hanla; that la to say, the revelation,
» and the things therein stall be burn- or manifestation, of the present One.
♦ ed up (2 Peter 3:10.) A literal in- Thlg wlll not be a manifestation in
♦ terpretation here overlooks the fact the flegh| but in a great Time of 
. that St. Peter, speaking of the very Trouble> symbolically represented as
♦ same time, in Acts 3:19-21, declares M when we read, “He shall be
♦ that Times of Restitution and bless- revealed in flaming Are, taking ven

in g—not times of world-burning— geance.”—2 Thessaloniane 1:7-10. 
wlll follow the Second Coming of T<> understanding, the Bible

♦ | Jesus. It also overlooks the fact teaches that Jesus has been present♦ that St. Peter and tta Apostles, as world since 1874. In other
♦ well as the Master, frequentty nsed ^ Hls Second Advent then be-
♦ the word Are in a anabolic sense, to ’^e wonderful progress In the
♦ represent tribulation. Thus St. Pe- since then Bible students thus

Iter, addressing the ch™*’ explain; the wonderful blessing upen
♦ “Think it not strange concerning the and their study of the Bible
♦ I fiery trial that shall try you. they Interpret ln harmony with this.

St. Paul says that the fire of that understand the Bible to teach
• • . ♦ 1 Day stall try the work of every man I »hat this Parousia will continue for------ -

account atld interest IS paid * I (the Church), of what sort ti ls. thousand years; but that the Eplp- night,'! _
account y ♦ ÿfoee who have built with. K®1»- « manlfesUtion to the world, and chronology, Qe»tUe

♦ silver, precious stones (the promises dne i* forty years from the end this year—1914. _.el,

H.SNEYD MANAGER "5S“ ^ ^

^
1 1 1 their misconceptions, ^hey wlll^ be tog f ^ Dtopeneation of Messiah’s tort tM?wm”ean world-wide

all should build with *®J®> ® which so long have hindered us will 
and precious Win to ta broken. The transition
which would enable them to^« ^ palnful, yet It will be Mess-
through the fire of » ed ^marking the overthrow of Satan s
ed—“more than conquerors. Simi ^ ^ reign of sin and death
laxly, Jesus referred to a testtog of a™dpl”e inauguration of Messiah's 
faith, by the figure of a flood^ telH g and its Reign of righteous-
ttat those who built upon toe »nu me eternal.

j would suffer loss, but that to ^ 0ur Lord, ln describing Hls Sec-
jsafe. b AU S S-iptures however, ^ ^uce. d^l^in^lcated^hat

1 isSi-ï®*A5Kbittl*TS4B°M. «i,°U «# .1. y. «g VS&
great Plan He bas prorid^wrfou ^f<^cloùg of the Impending catas-
epochs, or agos, each . I i._A-kA continuod to build, oat andpfishment of 1U own sperial work ^e «mtinuea^to ^ g<>
as for Instance, the Jewish A*e with drink M lt wUl be ln the end
«* “ta toÆd by the MU- “tills Age. Eating, drtoking.b^d-tft .W düterent ^/ÿ^anT^S

not know that they are ln the pres
ence of the Son of Man. The great 
Day of Trouble,. noted throughout 
toe Scriptures as “the Time of Trou
ble such as never waa since there 
was a nation,” will come- upon them 
suddenly—St. Paul -ays like the 
nangs of a woman in chUd-birth. A 
New Dispensation and new order of 
things Is about to be born, and this 
great trouble Is merely incidental to 
that birth.

St. Paul refers to the matter, say
ing " "Yourselves know perfectly, 
brethren, that toe Day of the Lord 
cometh as a thief ln the night. For 
when they (the world) shaU say.
Peace and safety, thèn sudden de
struction cometh upon them, as tra
vail upon a woman with child; and 
th«v shall not escape. But ye, breth
ren are not to darkness, that that 
Day should overtake you as a thief.
Ye are all children of the light. ...... ...........
chüdren of the Day.”-cl Thessalon- Chinese chrysanthpayun-Pta
tons 5:1-6. introduced Into Çngland tatat W**

If this great change from the do- M buf it to*»**^ 
minion of Satan to the rule of Christ soon after,
shall begin to manifest Itself this

v “
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aAOUR COFFEES
superiority o

toux
D. H Young and family vieited at 

Mr. Jas Palmer’s on Sunday.
Mr. James Maine» visited over • Sun

day at Mr. Ed Jeffery’s.
Sugar making weather is here again 

and already some bushes are tapped.
Mr. and Mrs Caleb French were in 

Belleville on Monday*
! Messrs. W J. Locklin and W. H. 

From Thursdays ! Daily ' Morton attended a meeting ot the
A quiet but pretty wedding wat Billier Township council on Monday 

eoiemnized by the Rev. E. B. Cooke, 16th
in the Method!;t parsonage Sidney i Mr W H. Anderson was in AUUon- 
circuit on Tueedsy, March 17th, whan ville on Monday.
Miiss Clare D„ second daughter of Mr, Messrs Freeman and Claytou French 
and Mrs. R. Acker of the <sixth con- made a business trip to Belleville on 

Sidney was united in mar- Monday
risge with Mr. Lome A. Reddick of, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Chase have re- 
Wallbridge. The bride looked exceed- turned from visiting friends in Bloom- 
ingiy beautiful to her travelling suit fieO*. 
of amethyst targe with hat to match I 
aed www assisted by her sister, Ml#*
Nellie Acker, while the groom waa
supported by Mr. C. Wilmot Scott 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦«►♦♦♦♦♦eeeeee»»»*»»»» 
The happy couple left on the evening | •_ - ♦
train for a short visit to eastern * pH LL1PSTON X 
points before taking up their rest- : ♦ ♦
deuce on .the fourth concession of Sid- *+++++♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
»sy. Their many frientti Join in wish-1 
icy them a long and happy married .

REPDICK-ACKER 
l ' NUPTIALS

♦

: Merchants’ BankCoffee
30c
40c of Canada

AsseS $80,000,000
♦ s
♦ 216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the #

Pacific

♦ I
60c ♦

:e. ♦
♦le Radins

aa ♦Anne ♦
♦Le’ Isle
♦

Savings Bank Department♦
♦

irville ♦ One Dollar opens an
Hall from date of deposit. I’bUlipston," March 16.—Mr and Mrs 

F. Kotcbeaon spent Sunday with 
' friends in Huntingdoaf v 
. Mr. B Morrow end sisters Misses 
iJosio and NeUie spent Sunday with, 
friends at Foxboro- 

j our Sunday school was well attend*- 
ed on Sunday morning although acme 
of tta teachers were absent there wait 

!a good attendance of scholars and
to CU.U». DM** Om«,

Health was jn Peterboro yesterday to cxceUent one. The service all
attend a meeting where the improve- ; through waa very good Bev G. 
ment of public health and the a me]- pfcjjup, giving an excellent address oft, 
ioratiom of conditions of the Otona- hm higher life.

The further intimauyu «, ——---- ■ one xiiwi «=.= —— j The revival meetings which were be-
trouble will eventually provea Wera- ----- gun a week ago are to be continued
lug to humanity, melting their hearto NEW FINANCIAL DAILY through the coining week (D. V ) a»
in the Day of Trouble, teaching them ______ was announced on Sunday eveniig at

of sympathy for one another, # M the very line revival service that wasbreaking the power of superstition, Hon. Mr. fielding to be Head of New conda(^d bj Rev. G Phillips. Rev. 
wealth ignorance, etc.—preparing Daily Journal of Commerce. Ward having attended his regular ser-

for the glorious Reign of Mes- . . vice at Plainfield. The incitation is
slab’s Kingdom. J®* «• aooP “JTtgiven to the neighboring appointments
BBjl^^^EKtatatatatatata chinery can be installed, the presen i »nd elroaita ,nd h, /act to all to come

weekly “Journal of Commerce will tQ fbe old time Methodist ravivai 
be turned into a datiy financial and j Mr Hubort Clr| of Chatterton, 
commercial newspaper. A strong com- . r l 0f days visiting friends 
pany has been formed with the Hon- *#***™*9^“ * ^
oracle W. S- ^ieiding, ex-dfinance Min j Bveri,t( ^uis had a bee drawing
iBter. ft lt* 1hegf< Tomber from Tweed on Thursday

atefwnb1 Ito. B Sayers .Pent Saturday 1» the 
him, believe ithat the time L ripe tor eI^r and Mrs .T L. Foster of Moira

.ml W"= “«‘"“O
commercial matters. The puMicaticn 
in question will «over commerce and j 
finance in the widest pot;.ble way, 
including among other thing , bank
ing, stocks and bonds, municipal de
bentures. insurance, transportation. ; 
manufacturing, wholesale markets, i 
company reports and other matters 
pertaining to commerce in the brod- | 
est aspect. The combination of an
ex-Finance Minister as head of the woman Who Disliked Him Was Unable 
first commercial and financial daily 
in the country, is a somewhat 
usual alliance, and should make for 
a large measure of succeta. Mr. FieK- theater-goer*
ing will toe president of the company romantic actor, was born *t,
and Editor-in Chief ot the popef- - Island near Kingston, hie 
with Mr. J. C. Bosb, the present Edi- removing there from, the
tor of the weekly Journal of Com- FfîT-j states shortly before 
merce.V as Managing Editor. In ad- f."1!; becau=e his father wished hie 
dltlon, a staff of trained men «s be- W*th «cfu'. n“ (iM. the British 
tog eecuradto take charge of tta vjra fallen heir to
tous departments to be covered by tta «Nf- f g1500,000 by the death

-ja? s» bru; $
slix sr4“' iff

♦ -
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significant Progress ,nirorid around.______ _ H
further intimation is that this hee River were considered

FINANCIAL DAILY

•ville
The figures below show 

more impressively than words 
the progress which the Union 
Bank of Canada is making. 
Consider them carefnUy.

»n Junction 
peon’s Point 
ian‘e Corners 
Huntingdon i

moreir
\

lake them
1913

6,000,000
8,400,000

80,766,632
64,696,288

191219111910
Curious Grape Production.-Mnsvitaswalacing of one of his sultana vines 

with a hanepoot vine, the latter has 
produced more than three times the 
quantity of grape, it did the prevtoue 
year, and 100 per cent , more than 
any of the other hanepoot vines near

6,000,000
3,375,483

69,408,227
65,643,353

4,914,120
3,129,036

64,484,822
46,232,460

4,000,000
2,482,689

47,455,827
37,409,681

Paid-up Capital

Total Assets. . 
Deposits . . .

ett’s Belleville Branch, F. C Billingsley, Manager 
Plcton Branch, W. Brown, Manager.

it.
t

earth abideto‘foraver^^testes 
^ j , thllt, nroatod It DOL ID HOW HAGKËTT 

GETS FORTUNE
Domestic Felicity.

No money is bettor spent than^^ÆfilESWS
pie® MddTwtie“isVpeiea^d°toart ^
is dressed.—Dr. Samuel Johnson.

FLOUR 1 FEED I , God created it not to

ÜII:occupied. The Divine Plan for 
the earth has not yet reached con
summation. It will require the 
thousand years of Messiah’s glorious 
Kingdom Power to bring the world 
ont of present sin and death condi
tions, and into the glorious condi
tions of Millennial blessings and 
Restitution, of which the Scriptures 
so frequently speak, and which St. 
Peter declares God has spoken by 
the mouth of all His holy ?7'0*,(^®t8', 

So then, the basis for thinking of 
the end of the world, now or ever, is 
purely a misunderstanding, due 
largely to tke fact that °®r English 
translation, uses toe world world 
where it would more properly have 
used the word Age, Epoch, or order 
of things. In a word, the present 
order of things, of which the Scrip
tures declare Satan is the prince, or 
ruler, is pet to be perpetual; lt Is to

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
Both wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc, etc.

1Get our prices and save money
The Hastier.

«Do you believe that all things

SISIAhrB
who waits.” _________

to Alter Her WlU.<0 un-,
It waa not generally known among 

that James K. Hack
e ofr if
and

W. R. MITZ his vUThe Seychelles

of Madagascar, consists -of about 
thirty small islands., ?.. ir. ■
' — . . BP.'ilfc.’ v

Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Httotingaon)

FARM INSURANCE I
have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings aind Bar s and Contents at from
75c to $1.90 per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEY AS -4LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. PostoffiC
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r -is ^ to Its U<>m«*;.v *hetth. and the man waa 

gathering up hla bow and quiver from 
where be had loaned them when he 
leaped to attack the lion.

Clayton spoke to the man In English, 
thanking trim for hi* brave rescue and 
complimenting him on hla wondrous 
strength and dexterity.

The only answer was a steady stare 
and a taint shrug .of the mighty shoul
ders, which may have t>etokened either 
disparagement of the service rendered 
or Ignorance of the language.

The bow and quiver slung on his 
back, the wild man once more drew 
hi» knife and deftly carved a dozen 
large stripe or meat from the lion’s 
carcass. Then, squatting upon his 
haunches, he proceeded to eat motion
ing Clayton to Join him.

The strong white teeth sank into the 
raw and dripping flesh In apparent rel
ish, but Clayton could not bring him
self to share the uncooked meat with 
his strange host Instead be watched 
him. and presently there dawned upon 
him the conviction that this was Tar
ses of the apes, whose notice he had 
seen posted'upon the cabin door 
morning.

If so he must speak English.
Again Clayton essayed speech with 

the ape man. but the replies were in a 
strange tongue, which resembled the 
chattering of monkeys mingled: with 
the growling of some wild beast.

to' lôoE tor tlïciïî lûïùself wnen ne 
caught the yellow glint of a sleek hide 
moving cautiously through the jungle 
toward Clayton.

It was Sheets, the leopard, 
heard the soft bending of grasses and 
wondered why tbe young white man 
was not warned. Could It be be had- 
failed to note the loud warning) Nev
er before bad Tarzan known Sheets to 
be so clumsy.

jjo, tbe white man did not hear. 
Sheets was crouching for the spring,

: and then, shrill and horrible, there 
rose upon the stillness of the Jungle 
tbe awful cry of the challenging ape. 
and Sheets tinned, crashing Into the 
underbrush. ... - -

Clayton came to bis feet with, a 
start. His blood ran cold. Never had 
so fearful a sound smote upon his earn 

now that be saw him quarreling with ter and hi* assistant. Samuel T. Phi- j He was no coward, but If ever man
the Une looking young man his anl- lander; after much insistence on tbe , fe|t the lcy gngers 0f fear upon, hie
moeity was still further stirred. He part of the latter, had Anally turned | heart Clayton, eldest son of Lard
fitted a poisoned arrow to hi* bow and their step* toward camp they were as i Greystoke of England, did that day to
drew a bead upon tbe rat faced sailor, completely lost in the wild and tangled | th@ faetneflS 0f tbe African Jungle, 
but the toilage was so thick that he labyrinth of the jungle as two human 
aoon saw the arrow wonld.be deflected beings could be, though they did not 
by the leaves or some small branch, know It
and instead he launched a heavy spear [t was by the merest caprice of tor- 
from hla lofty perch. time that they headed toward the west

dayton had taken but a dozen steps; coast of Africa instead of toward 
the rat faced sailor Bad half drawn hie Zanzibar, on tbe opposite side of the 
revolver; tbe other sailors stood watch- dark continent
Ing the scene intently. When in a short time they reached

Professor Porter had already disap- the beach, only to find oo camp In 
peered into the jongle, whither he was sight Philander was positive that they 
being followed by tbe fussy Samuel T. were north of their proper destination,
Philander, hla secretary and assistant while, as a matter of fact they were 

Esmeralda, the n egress, was busy ab,,at 200 yards soutiref It Mr. Sa re
sorting her mistress' baggage from the kel T. Philander grasped Professor 
pile of bales and boxes beside the cab- Archimedes Q. Porter, firmly by the 
inland Miss Porter had turned away arm aDd hurried the weakly promet
te follow Clayton whfn- -EiSSttiB* ing old gentleman off In the direction 
«used her to turn again toward the of Cape Town. 1,600 miles to the south, 
gallor. When Jane Porter and Esmeralda

And then three things happened ai- found themselves safely behind the 
moat simultaneously—the sailor Jerked 
out bis weapon and leveled It at Clay
ton’s back. Miss Porter screamed a 
warning, and a long, metal shod spear 
shot like a bolt from above and passed 
entirely through the right shoulder of 
the rat faced man.

The révolter exploded harmlessly In 
the atr. and the seaman crumpled up 
with a scream of pain and terror.

Ta lion easily distanced them, nor 
did they see his silent passage above 
their beads nor note tbe croiM-lifng fig
ure squatted upon a low branch ahead 
of them beneath which tbe trail led 
them.

Tarzan let tbe first two pass beneath 
him. but a* the third came swiftly on 
tbe quiet noose dropped about the 
bldck throat A quick Jerk drew it 
tant

There was an agonized scream from 
the victim, and hla fellows turned to 
see hie straggling body rise as by 
magic jthxwly into tbe dense toilage of 
theJtrees.shOT6.

WitiTshrteks they wheeled onee more 
and plunged on In their effort to es
cape.

Tarzan dispatched bis prisoner quick
ly and silently, removed the weapons 
and ornaments and—greatest Joy of all 

handsome doeskin breecbdoth. 
which be quickly transferred to his 

'*•* own person.
Taking the body across hie shoulder, 

be moved more slowly through the 
trees toward tbe little palisaded vil
lage, tor be again needed arrows.

As be approached quite does to the 
incloeure be saw an excited group aor

tite rounding the two fugitives, who, trero- 
" bling with fright and exhaustion, were 

scarce able to recount the uncanny de
tails of their adventure.

The villagers were worked np Into a 
state of panic, but wise M bongs af
fected to feel considerable skepticism 
regarding the tale and attributed the 
whole fabrication to their fright In the 
toce of some real danger.

“Yon tell us this greet story.” he 
said, "because you do not dare to apeak 
the troth. Too do not dare admit that 
when tbe tiger sprang you ran away 
and left your comrade. Yon are cow
ards."

Scarcely bad Mbonga ceased speak
ing when a greet crashing of branches

n« TfFSu "ship. iipïiB tiTjosw 
Tarzan could see other 

moving about.
When they bad clambered aboard. 

Tarzan slipped to earth behind e greet 
tree and civpt to bln cabin, keeping it 
atwaya between himself and tbe ship.

Creeping In at tbe door be found 
that everything bad been ransacked. 
His books and pencils strewed the 
floor. His weapon* and shields and 
other little store of treasures were Ut
tered a boot

A» he saw what bad been done a 
wave of anger surged through him. 
Tbe new scar upon his forehead stood 
suddenly out a bar Of Inflamed crim
son against hla towny hide.

Quickly he ran to tbe cupboard and 
searched In the far recess of the lower 
shelf. Ah! He breathed a elgh of re
lief as he drew out the little tin box 
and. opening It found hla greatest 
treasures undisturbed.

The photograph of the smiling, 
strong faced young man and the tittle 
Mack puzzle book were safe.

What was that?
Hla quick ear had caught a faint but 

unfamiliar sound.
Running to the window he looked 

toward the harbor. Another boat waa 
being lowered from tbe ship. Soon be 
saw many people clambering over thé 
sides of the larger vessel and drop
ping Into the boats. They were com
ing back in foil force. •".*

For a moment longer Tarzan watch
ed while a number 

wered

sad with h volley of oath* refused.
TMh men. Snipes, had assumed the 

role of chief since be had killed their 
former leader, and so little time had 
elapsed that none of his companions 
had as yet questioned hi* authority.

Clayton’* only response was a shrug 
of tbe shoulders, but as be left them 
he picked up tbe spear which had 
transfixed Snipes, and thus primitively 
armed tbe non of the then Lord Grey
stoke strode into the dense Jungle.

Every few momenta he called aloud 
erers. The

mwïra 
deck 1

shoot me e*«n then."
He turned hi* back fell upon the 

sailor and walked nonchalantly away.
Tbe sailor** band crept al.vly to tbe 

butt of one of bis revolvers; his wicked) 
eyes glared vengefully at tbe retreat
ing form of the young Englishmen.
What he would have done will never 
be known, for there was another fac
tor abroad. Two keen even bad watch
ed every move of tbe party from the 
foliage of a nearby tree. Tarzan bad 
seen tbe surprise caused by his notice, 
and while he could understand nothing 
of tbe spoken language of tbe*o 
strange people their gestures and to- 
cial expressions told him much.

The act of the little rat faced sailor I M was swallowed up by the myriad 
In killing one of hi* comrades had 1 notée» of the primeval wood, 
aroused a strong dislike In Tarzan, and When Professor Archimedes Q. Por-
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watchers in -the cabin by tbe beach 
heard tbe sound of bis voice growing 
ever fainter and fainter, until at last
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In ten days be was quite 
again except for a terrible, half 
«car which, starting above his left eye. 
,au acmes the top of his bead, ending 
It tbe right ear. It wee the mark left 
iy Terkoz when hw had torn tbe scalp

The noise of some great body crash
ing through tbe underbrush so close 
beside him and the sound of that blood
curdling shriek from above tested 

'Clayton’s courage to the limit, bat be 
could not know tbat .it was to that 
very voice he owed his Hfe aor that 
the creature who burled It forth was 
his own cousin—the real Lord Grey- 
stoke.

The afternoon was drawing to a 
close, and Clayton, disheartened and 
discouraged, was to a terrible quan
dary as to tbe proper course to pursue, 
whether to keep on in search of Pro
fessor Porter, at the almost certain 
risk of his own death to tbe jungle by 
night, or to return to the cabin, where 
be might at least serve to protect 
JanecPorter from tbe perils which con
fronted her on all sides, 

cabin door the negress’ first thought jje disliked to return to camp with
out her father; still more be shrank 

waa to barricade the portal from the from the thought of leaving her alone 
inside. With this idea in view she 
turned to seared for some means of 
patting it into execution, but her first 
view of the interior of the cabin 
brought a shriek of terror to her tips, 
and. like a frightened child, the huge
black ran to bury her face to her mis- j bling back through tbe thick and mat

ted underbrush in the direction that 
Jane Porter, turning at the cry, saw be thought the cabin lay. 

the cause of it lying prone upon the 
floor before them—tbe whitened skele
ton of a man. A further glance re
vealed a second skeleton upon the bed.

“What horrible place are we In?" 
murmured the awe stricken girl. But 
tbere was no panic In her fright 

At last, disengaging herself from the 
frantic elutcb_of that still shrieking Es
meralda. Jane Porter crossed the room 
to "look into the lktle cipdle. knowing 
what she should see there before ever 
the tiny skeleton dlseioged Itself to all 
its pitiful and pathetic frailty 

What an awful tragedy these mute 
hones proclaimed! The girl shuddered 
at thought Of tbe possibilities that 
might lie before herself and her friends 
in this 111 fated cabin.

Quickly, with an impatient stamp of 
her foot she endeavored to shake off 
the gloomy' forebodings, and turning 
to Esmeralda bade tier cease her wall-

to taabton a

1 this time In tbe cabin But 
the hide dried a» stiff as a 

rd. and. aa be knew naught of ton- 
{. be was forced t

Then be determined to filch what 
bw garments he could from one of the

for be
decided to mart hie elevation 
tbe lower orders to every posai- 

and nothing seemed I»
___ distinguishing todies et
manhood than ornaments apd ribbing

the various arm and leg ornaments he 
- ten from the black warriors who 

iccnmbed to bis swift and silent 
and donned them a li
lt hie neck hong the golden chain 
which depended the diamond to 

the Lady
Alice. At his back was a quiver of ar
rows slung from a leathern shoulder 
belt, another piece of loot from mum

ZL"ltbhtol^£t waa a boit of tiny 

stripe of rawhide fashioned by himself 
aa a support tor tbe homemade scab
bard In which bong him father’s hunt
ing knife. The long bow wblcb bad 
[been Kutongas bung over bis left

CHAPTER X. 
The Forest God.of boxes and bun- 

lnto the waiting 
beato. Then aa they shoved off from 
the ship’s ride tbe ape man snatched 
op a piece of paper and with a pencil 
printed on it several lines of strong, 
wen made, almost letter perfect char
acters.

This notice he stock upon the door 
with a email sharp splinter of wood. 
Then, gathering up his precious tin 
box. Me arrows and as many bows 
and spears as he could carry, be. has
tened ont of doors and disappeared 
into tbe forest. ■

When tbe two boats were beached 
upon the silvery sand it waa a strange 

of humanity that dam-

HEN Tarzan had finished his 
repast be rose and, printing 
to a very different direction 
from that which Clayton had 

been pursuing, started through the 
Jangle toward the point he had to- 
diseted-

Clayton, bewildered and confused, 
hesitated to follow him, for he thought 
he was but being led more deeply into 
the mazes of the forest but the ape 
man returned and. grasping him by 
the coat dragged him along until he 
waa convinced that Clayton understood 
what was required of him and then 
left him to follow voluntarily.

The Englishman finally concluded 
that he was a prisoner and saw no al
ternative but to accompany hla captor, 
and thus they traveled Slowly through 
the jungle while the sable mantle of 
the impenetrable eight of the forest 
fell about them.

Suddenly Clavton heard the faint re
port of a firearm—a single shot and 
then silence.

In the cabin by the beach two thor
oughly terrified women clang to each 
other as they crouched upon the, low 
bench in the gathering darkness

The negress. sobbing hysterically, 
bemoaned tbe evil day. that bad wit
nessed her departure from her dear 
Maryland, while the white girl, dry 
eyed and outwardly calm, was tortured 
by Inward forebodings. She feared 
not more for herself than for the three 

whom she knew to be wandering

w» todies

men of Mbonga’s

-S K _

and unprotected In the hands of the 
mutineers of the Arrow or the hun
dred unknown dangers of the Jungle.

Possibly, too. be thought, before this 
the professor and Philander had re
turned to camp. He started, stum-

to the trees above them caused the
blacks to look up to renewed terror.
The right that met their eyes made 

Mbonga Shudder.
Turning and twisting to tbe-aircame 

the dead body to sprawl with a sick
ening limpness upon the ground at

evof his
bored ashore.

Seme twenty souls in an there were 
if the fifttolHWigb ai 
pearing seamen could

tress' shoulders.
CHAPTER IX £

At the Mercy of the Jungle. 
LAYTON turned and rushed back 

toward the scene. The sailors 
stood' in a frightened group, 
with drawn weapons, peering 

Into the Jangle. The wounded man 
writhed and shrieked upon the ground.

Clayton, unseen by any. picked op 
the fallen revolver and slipped it in
side bis shirt; tifen he Joined tbe sail
ors.

“Who could It have been?" whisper
ed Jane Porter, and the young man 
turned to see her standing, wide eyed, 
beside him.

“I dare say Tarzaa of the apes to

To Taraan’s surprise, the young man 
waa heading farther Into tbe Jungle 
to the general direction of Mbonga’s 
village, and tbe ibrewd young ape 

was convinced that he was lost.

With one accord the Macks took to 
their heels, nor did they stop until tbe to 
last of them was tost to 'the shadows 
of The Jungle

Again Tarzan came down into the 
village and renewed his supply of ar- f 
roup and ate of the offering of food 
which the blacks had made to appease 
his wrath.

Before he left he carried the body 
to the gate of the village and prop
ped It up against the palisade In such 
I way that the dead face seemed to 
be peering round the edge of the gate
post down the path which tod to the 
Jungle.

Then he returned, bunting, always 
hunting, to the cabin by the beech.

It took a dozen attempts on the part 
of the thoroughly frightened blacks to 
re-enter the village, past the grinning 
fact of their dead fellow, and when 
they found the food and arrows gone 
they knew, what they only too well 
feared, that the evil spirit of the Jun
gle was abroad.

Only those who saw this terrible god 
of tbe Jungle died, for was it not true 
that none left alive In the village bad 
ever seen him? Therefore those who 
had died at his hands must have seen 
him and paid the penalty with their 
lives.

As long as they, supplied him with 
and food no would not harm

tuve been said 
that Immortal apart since 

they were, forsooth, a most filthy and 
bloodthirsty looking aggregation.

The ethers of the party were of dif-

Ono was an elderly man with white 
hair and large rimmed spectacles His 
slightly stooped shoulders were draped 
in an 111 fitting though Immaculate 
frock coat A shiny aUk hat added to 
the incongruity of hla garb In an Afri- 

Jungle.
The second member of the party was 

s tall young man to white ducks, while 
another elderly 

man with a very high forehead and 
a fussy, excitable manner.

After these came a huge negroes 
clothed tike Solomon as to colors, her 
great eyes rolling In evident terror 
first toward the Jungle and then to
ward the cursing band of sailors who 
were removing the bales and boxes 
from the boats.

The last member of the party to dis
embark waa a girl of about nineteen, 
and it waa tbe young man who stood 
at the boat’s bow to lift her high and 
dry upon land. 8be gave him • brave 
and pretty smile of thanks.
Tn'aienerthe'pSrty advanced toward 

the cabin. It was evident that what
ever their intentions, all had been 
dded upon before they left tbe ship.

They came to the door, the sailors 
carrying tbe boxes and bales, follow
ed by the five who were of so different 
a class Then the men put dowu their 
burdens and then one caught sight of 
the notice which Tarzan had posted.

“Ho, mates!” be cried. “What’s hero! 
This sign waa not posted an hour ago 
or I’ll eat the cook.”

Tbe others gathered about, craning 
their necks over the shoulders of those 
beforo them, but as few of them could 
read at ati, and then only after the 
moat laborious fashion, one finally 
turned to tbe tittle old man of the top 
hat and frock coat 

“Hi. perfeeser,” he called, “atop tor- 
•rd and read the bloomin’ notice," 

Adjusting bis spectacles, the profes
sor read stood:

THIS IB THE HOUSE OF TARZAN.
the killer of beasts and many 
black men. ______DO NOT HARM THE THINGS WHICH 
ARB TARZAN’B. -,

TARZAN WATCHES. ■
TARZAN OF THE APES.

c man
The fierce jnngle would make easy 

prey of this unprotected stranger in a 
very short time if he were not guided 
quickly to the beach, thought Tartan.

Yes. tbere was Nutria, the lion, even 
now stalking the white man a dozen 
paces to the right

Clayton beard the great body paral
leling his course, and now there rose 
upon the evening air the great beast’s 
thunderous • roarf The man stopped 
with upraised spear and faced the 
brush from which issued the awful 
sound. The shadows were deepening; 
darkness was coming on.

For a moment all was still. Clayton 
stood rigid with raised spear. Free: 
ently a fàlnt rustling of the bush be
hind him apprised him of the stealthy 
creeping of the thing. It was gather
ing for a spring when at last he saw 
it not twenty feet away-the long, 
lithe, muscular body and tawny head 
of a huge black maned lion.

In agony the man watched, tearful 
to- launch his spear, powerless to fly. 
He heard a noise in the tree above 
him. Some new danger, he thought, 
but he dared not take his eyes from 
the yellow green orbs before him. 
There was a sharp twang, like the 
sound of a broken banjo string, and 
at the same instant an arrow appeared 
in the yellow hide of the crouching

With à roar of pain and anger the 
beast sprang, but Clayton stumbled to 
one side, and as he turned again to 

the infuriated king of beasts he 
was appalled at the sight which con
fronted him. Almost simultaneously 
with the lion’s turning to renew the at- 
tack a naked giant had dropped from 
the tree above squarely on the brutes
back. . ...With lightning speed an arm that 
was corded with layers of iron muscle 
encircled the huge neck, and the great 
beast was raised from behind, roaring 
and pawing the air—raised as easily 
as Clayton would have lifted A pet dog.

That scene he witnessed in the twi
light depths of an African Jungle was 
burned forever Into the Englishman’s 
brain.

The man before him was the 
bodlment of physical perfection and 
giant strength, yet it was not on this 
he had depended In his battle with the 
great cat for. mighty as were his mus
cles, they were as nothing by compari
son with those possessed by Numa. 
To bis agility, to his brain and to 
his long, keen knife he owed hie so- 
premacy.
. His right arm encircled the lion’s 
neck, while the left hand plunged the 
knife time and time again into the 
unprotected side behind the left shoul
der, while the infuriated beast drawn 
upward and backward until he stood 
on his hind legs, struggled impotently 
in this unnatural position.

Had the battle continued a few sec
onds longer tbe outcome might have 
been different bnt ati was accom
plished so quickly that the Hon had 
scarce time to recover from Its sur
prise beforo It sank^ lifeless to the 
ground.

Then tbe strange figure which had 
vanquished it stood erect upon the car
cass and. throwing back the wild, 
handsome head, gave tbe fearsome cry 
which a few mo 
startled Clayton.

Before him he
your* .... __ a
cloth and s few barbaric 
arms and

m young Lord Greystoke waa ln- 
l a strange and warlike figure, his 

mass of Mack hair fatting to his shoul
der* behind and cat with his hunting 
knife to • rade bang upon hie fore
head. that It might not fall before bis
"jBalr was commencing to grow upon 
his face. All tbe apes had hair upon

, pi. _____ .... ___... jgp .
In the abysmal depths of the jangle, 
from which now issued the Incessant 
shrieks and roars, barkings and growl- 
togs of its terrifying and fearsome in
mates.

Now came the sound of a heavy 
body brushing against the ride of the 
cabin. She could hear the great pad
ded paws upon the ground without 
Then for an Instant all was silence.

“Hush!" the girl whispered. “Hush, 
Esmeralda!" for the woman’s sobs and 
groans seemed to bave attracted the 
thing that stalked there Just beyond 
the thin wall

A gentle scratching sound was heard 
oh the door. The brute tried to force 
an entrance, but presently this ceased, 
and again she heard the great padded 
paws creep stealthily arourd the cabin. 
Again they stopped— beneath the win
dow. on which the terrified eyes of the 
girl now glued themselves.

“Heavens!" she murmured, for, sil
houetted against the moonlit sky be
yond, she saw framed In the tiny 
sqrihre of the latticed window tne head 
of a huge tiger. The gleaming eyes 
were fixed upon her in tense ferocity.

“Look, Esmeralda!’’ she whispered. 
“What shall we do? Look! Quick! 
The window!"

Esmeralda cowered still closer to her 
mistress and glanced affrighted toward 
the little square of moonlight Just as . 
the tiger emitted a low, savage snarl

The right that met the poor black’s 
too much tor the already

S:
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Ing.
“Stop. Esmeralda; stop it this min

ute!" she cried. “You are only making 
its worse. I never saw such a big 
baby.”

Soon the girl found that the door 
was equipped with a heavy wooden 
baT upon the inside. After several 
efforts the combined strength of the 
two enabled them to slip It Into "place 
-the first time in twenty years.

/£: " ■
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J v After -Clayton had plunged into the 
Jungle, the sailors—-mutineers of the 
Arrow—fell into a discussion of their 
next step, but on one point all were 
agreed—that they should hasten to put 
off to the anchored Arrow, where they 
could at least be safe from the spears 
of their unseen foe.

So much had Tarzan seen that day 
that his head was In a whirl of wonder- 
Bat the most wonderful sight of all to 
him was the face of the beautiful white

• ■ -1. :’ 1s arrows
them unless they looked upon him, so 
it was ordered by Mbonga that in ad
dition to the food offering there should 
also be laid out an offering of arrows 
for this Munango Keewati, and this 
was done from then on.

When Taman came to sight of the 
beach where stood his cabin a strange 
and unusual spectacle met his vision.

On the placid waters of thé land
locked harbor floated a great ship, and 
on the beach a small boat was drawn

face

a girl
Here at last was one of his own 

kind; of that he was positive. And 
the young man and tbe two old men, 
they, too. were much as be had pic
tured his own people to be.

He did not understand anything of 
the motives beMnd all that he had 

but somehow intuitively be

up.
But, most wonderful of all, a num

ber of white men tike himself were 
moving about between the beach and 
hie cabin.

Tarzan «aw that In many ways they 
were tike the men of his picture books. 
He crept closer through the trees until 
he was almost above tbem- 

There were ten men, swarthy, sun 
tanned and villainous looking fellows. 
Now they had congregated by the boat 
and were talking In loud, angry tones, 
with much gesticulating and shaking 
of fists.

Presently one of them, a dwarfed, 
mean faced, Mack bearded fellow with 
a countenance which reminded Targan 
of Pamba, the rat, laid bis band upon 
the shoulder of a giant who stood next 
him and with whom all the others had 
been arguing and quarreling.

The tittle man pointed inland, so that 
the giant was forced to turn away 
from the others to look In the direc
tion Indicated. As he turned tbe mean 
faced m*n drew a revolver from hie 
belt and shot the giant In the back.

The big fellow threw his hands above 
his head, his knees bent beneath him. 
and without a sound be tumbled tor- 
ward upon the beach dead- 
- Tarzan puckered his brows Into a 
frown of deep thought It waa well, 
thought he. that he bad not given way 
fil ills flteT Impulse' to ' rash torwïltt 
and greet these white men as brothers.

They were evidently no different 
from the Mack men, no more civilised 

rtfie Dm, the apes, no lees cruel than 
bor, the tiger.

For a moment the others stood look
ing st tbs killer and the giant lying 
deed upon the beach. y I 

Then oqtuAf them laughed and 
ped the tittle man upon the 
There were much more talk andgsstte-

Preeentiy they launched the boat and 
gfl jumped Into It and rowed away

/..
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overstrung nerves.
“Oh. Gabriel!” she shrieked and slid 

to the floor, an Inert and senseless

«,0,sdv9-
wpi..
liked the young man and the two old 
men, and for the girl he had a strange 
longing which he scarcely understood. 
As for the big black woman, she was 
evidently connected to some way with 
the girl, and so he liked her also.

For the sailors, however, and espe
cially Snipes, he had developed a great 
hatred. He knew by their threaten
ing gestures and by the expressions 
upon their evil faces that they were 
enemies of the others, and so be de
cided to watch them very closely.

Tarzan wondered why the men had 
gone into the Jungle. Never did it 
occur to him that one could become 
lost in that maze of undergrowth 
which to him waa as simple as the 
main street of your own borne town.

When he saw the sailors row away 
toward the ship and knew that the 
girl and her companion were safe in 
his cabin he decided to follow tbe 
young man into the Jnngle and learn 
whaT hla errand might be. He swung 
off rapidly in tbe direction taken by 
Clayton and in a short time heard 
faintly in tbe distance the now only 
occasional calls of the Englishman to 
hie friends.

Presently Tarzan came up with the 
white man. who. almost fagged, waa 
leaning against a tree wiping tbe per
spiration from Ms forehead. The ape 
man, hiding safe behind a screen of 
foliage, sat watching this new speci
men of hla own race Intently.

At intervals Clayton called aloud, 
and finally it came to Tarzan that be 
waa searching for tbe old

Tarzan waa on the potot of gtr

Her First View of the Interior Brought 
e Shriek of Terror.

and Twisting In the Air Came 
the Deed Body.

ifflipln, but tbe black men were entirely 
hairless, with very few exceptions 

True, he had seen picture* in his 
books of men With great masses of 
hair upon tip and cheek and chin; bnt. 
nevertheless. Tarzan waa afraid. Al
most daily he whetted hie keen knife 
and scraped and whittled at bis young 
beard to eradicate this degrading em
blem of ape hood.

And so he learned to shave, rudely 
and painfully. It is true, but neverthe
less effectively.

watching oa," he answered. “I won 
der now who that apear waa Intended 
for? If for Snipes, then our ape friend 
Is a friend Indeed.

“By Jove! Where are your father 
and Mr. Philander? There’s some one 
or something to that jungle, and It’s 

.. armed, whatever it is. Ho! Professor!
°Vut what does Tarzan of U$e ape* Mr. Philander!" young Clayton shout- 

r,, ’ » ed. Thére was no response,
meanj cried the gi _ “What’s to be doner Miss Porter? I

-I do not know. MUs Porter. _ nr |eeye yoQ here alone these
P'led t3Ly°D!fn^!v * fr^tS cutthroats. Yon certainly can’t ven- 
dlscover y . ture into the jnngle with me, yet someLondon zoo, who has brought back» ^ muBt ^ ot ,0ur father.
European education “ He is more than apt at wandering off
What & you i^ ^ «Tufted aimlessly, regardless of danger or di- 
Porter?” he added, turning to the old ^ and Mr Phllander is only a
man- . , trifle lees impractical. I have it! You“I reckon the daffy Md bounder efln uge a revolver Cant your 
don’t know no more’n we do about n, -Yea—why7”
growled the rat faced sailor. -q have one. With it you and Be-

“Keep a civil tongue in yonr heed. meralda wlll ^ comparatively safe in 
cried the young man. hla face paim* ^ cabjn whlle , am searching for 
In anger at the Insulting tone ot tne yonr father Mr> philander. Come, 
sailor. "You’ve murdered our offleera cfl|| ^ woman and l trill hurry on. 
and robbed ue. We are abeolute^r to Tbey caj),t have gone (ar." 
your power; but eo help uro. yetfH Jane Porter did as he suggested, and 
treat Professor Port* wbe0 be saw the door close safely ha
ter with respect or I’ll break that necx MDd tbem clayton turned toward the 
of yours with my bare bsnda-geu. or JaB^
no guns” ____ , Some of the sailors were drawing

William Cedi gaytou tapped «* ^ from their wounded com-
___ to the rat faced sailor that the, and clayton approached he
latter, though he bora two revolve» (f ^ borrow a revotewr

■ - - knife to Me ( tnm ^ of whlie be searched
the Jungle tor the professor.
^ rat faced • dee, indli

great brute stood with Its tore pew» 
upon the sill, glaring into the tittle 
room. Presently it tried the strength 
Of the lattice with Its great talons.

The girt 'had almost ceased 
breathe when to her relief the head 
disappeared and she heard the brute’s 
footsteps leaving the window. But 

they came to the door again, and 
the scratching commenced, 

but rhi« tlme/ with increasing force 
until the great heart waa tearing at 
the massive panels to a perfect frenzy 
of fury.

Could Jane Porter have known the 
Immense strength of that door, builded 
piece by piece, she would have frit 
less tear of the tiger reaching her by 
this- avenue.

For fully twenty minutes the brute 
alternately sniffed and tore at the door, 
occasionally giving voice to a cry of 
baffled rage. At length, however, he 
gave up the attempt and Jane Porter 
heard him returning toward the win
dow. beneath which be paused for an 
instant and then launched hla great 
weight against the time work lattice.

The girl heard the wooden rode 
groan beneath the impact, but they 
held, and the huge body dropped back 

groupd below.

“Who the devil la Tarzan?” cried the 
«allor who had before spoken.

“He evidently speaks English.” said
to

now 
once more

■ '

CHAPTER VIII. 
His Own Kind.- wHEN be felt quite strong 

again after his bloody battle 
with Terkoz, the mighty 
ape, Tarzan set off one morn

ing toward Mbonga’s village. He waa 
moving carelessly along a winding Jun
gle trail Instead of making hla progress 
through the trees when suddenly he
came face to face with a black war
rior.

The look of surprise on the 
face waa almost comical, and before 
Tarzan could ousting his bow the tet- 
low had turned end fled down the path 

out In alarm, aa though to sto
re him.
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